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It will neyer be possible to solve the prot>
lem of lighting and ventilating dwellings where

houses are buit in rows. The time is coming
when, in this country, it will be considered a
civic crime to build houses in rows, in which
the only idea is to crowd as much dwelling as
possible into as amali a space as may be, pay-
ing attention only to the architectural adorn-
ment of the fronts.

-Harvey W. Wîley, M.D.
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;tonishing negleet of the sientifie
n the thCerap61tie3 of IIéYvous dis-
iowhere more striking tjaýn wher.
mueemed. Gýrmset's work, bristling
-rences, devotes hardly a page, and
anly the. mnt general way, to the.
of alimentation. Op)p4cnbimir 'S
Ireniarks about diet are tradi-

ereiy, indieating that lie hau given
thought to tiie signifieanee of the,

Of works ini Fuglisii the. unsatis-
nature maist be known te ail of
e truc that a few scattered artieles,
>eslslly iu tiie Frenchl lterature,
,wn attention to the. importance o!
talily of milk and vegetable pro-
i porsons supposedly predisposd
amneu by a constitution whieii the,
call arthxitl. anxd former Englisih
lithae.nie But ince the. work of
tehell 1 know of no important pre-
t diacssng the. roi. o! diet in the.
ient of tiie sufferers f rom affee-
the. wevons mysteni.
ver, the~ on4usioa o! "Fat and
were largely exppiricul and cannot
el endormed iu the. ligiit o! ouw

bwtter reeent kniowliedgte The irra.tionality
of foreed feeding, even iii tuberculoi, in

etsbLished and the. pra.eti-e hais lot favor.
The. idea of nervt stairvation ham been
found ouly partially corc;for the, defes-
tive activities or tii re elements art-
pow generaliy attriibuted not t. deficient
aliment, but to excets of wasite produets or
otiier deleteriouéa susaxe i.at i. to
,;ay, intoxication hum becorne a~ dominant
interpretation. 1 axi fot p)repitred to saq
how fa.r the. not infrequent (uc o f the
Weir Mitcýhell xnetlxod C.11 be o un
for on thia prineipi.;- for the m.thod, A
you know, iii one with maaay factorm, and
was applied to a vatriety of enRfl differing
ini pathogenesim. But mnany of the. fsilures
of tiie nethod xnay, pexixaps, b. acounted
for by tiie presenee of a toxi"dss whieh
noue of the, nnerous preîcedure9 reaeliid
or wiiich was, perhaps, even exaggerated
by the abundant diet ingested. O! ciourse,
we are well aware thit inx depleted eou<li-
tions, even viiex these are toxicegenie,
large ainounts of nourishment eau b. as-
faita$ed. Convaeecee frOnI wasting

lueae ii fsxmiliar illustration.
= oW of i.uat mad bforèth P4iti4 lc of t ho d4istdt of Oolnumin~
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$tudies iii metaboliin have shown us
how badly balancedLs the diet of the aver-.

fl pro7perous city dweller of our day.
Eo ofprotoidis and deficency of earho-.

hydrtesand soinetimes of salines, is
th, rue. When the. defeuseg fail, conver-

sin f the. proteins into the proper
amino"ds la incomplpe and the.
sbtnes produeed may act as nerve

poisos. I these cases the calorie
*od f tiie body may fijid 1)etter

fulilmntini an abwidant diet of carto-
hydates witbin the. limita of hepatic toler-
ace. An addition to tiie fats may aise, be

*eeica wlthin limits. Of the. latter, thos.
.stoted sizould bc of Iow uaelting point,

thriein neuirotie patients, intestinal
sad, a Inianomer, for in reality the. grains
are oap, may formi and a mucotw.colitbs

aper This, of course, connotes a wast-
NMof the. intestinal seeretions used ini
tiaoufiaton. Tii. bes4t fats are olive oil

and butter fat. But the. carboiiydrates
should be the imainstay as a rude.

sanie nature, ia sepitrable from the
poliah l>y solntion in' aleohol and watei
tiiough its nature ia flot yet ascertainei

F'urther e-,idence that whole cereals
tain a nutritive substance of imnport
for the internal secretiona la furnishe
Chalmers Watson's researches into
growth of the. thyroid gland under diffi
diets. He showed that on an exclus
lesh diet, thyroid gland of young
underwent bypoplasia, whereas when
meal 'was the exclusive diet, the. glani
velêped f reely. The. latter animals gr,
exeded in' growth and eapacity those
oxnky on fleali.

Ilthougli I do not know of experiins
verification, it is legitimate te, infer
the. foregoing facts (as we know t1a
animal fed on carbohydrates alon, ei
atesand dies quickly) that a substani
great valu. to the. nervous system n 
ticular la removed in the, milliutý
grains, sud that thia cannot b. repi
adequately by the. addition of flesh.
tiier thia substance exerts its action
direct nutrient, or tiirough tiie mediu:

[The Public Health J
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of proteid. The thouightiless appeal te the
carnivora as au example of eubolism for-
gets that thiese animai, cat the boues as
well s the fleah. Now, the bran is the
bone of the wheat, hence many modern
diets lack enoughi of phosphiatesý and of
ealcium.

Now, experiments have shown that cal-
ciuî is one of the stabilizers of nerve ac-
ti'vity, wbile potassium and sodium are its
exciants. Phiosphates, are known to be a

neeaypabuluni of nerve. Is, it flot
vident then that whiat clinician8 call waaik
irritability must ensue when stabilizer and
pabulum. are deficient t

Deprivation of any necessary aliment
z Iads to craving. The conscious expression

o! this may not be directed towards that
whieh is lacking. It often expresses itsetf
morbidly,. such as in desire for alcehiol, or
in the peculiar longings of lhe gravid wvo-
Mai ItMay nianifest itaèlf psycehological-
ly, s in the feeling of incompletenesa of

Dit Against Ârterio-sdoerosîs and Pres-
nor Excesa: A potent cause of nervous in-
adequacy ie arterial hypertension. The
role of diet in producixig this seems te bie
important. Both purins and excessive

nirgnseem te lead to the formation o!
pesrsubstances. Whether they do se
hy iereaingthe activity o,! the adrenal

glandaisa unknown: but Ai l an explanit-
tion te b. thought of ln conuection with
this state, wbtNh la se frequeud.y fouind ini
lat middle 111e. It le often misiiamed

Whén the renal in addition te the
epi tunelion le diminished, nervous

sympomsas the reSult of an un-aime diet
are evn more apt le declare themsetves, so
that the regulation of thie diet then le of
eve pwuater importance. The. commonly
glve milk s lhe basie o! an aduit diet la

uni u.I the, tiret place, lhe nitrogen
cnetof oow'. milk is dlsproportionate,

and it is poor in iron and sonte other min-
ea lements, In the second place, it do"s
ntdemand mastication and the relishr hc tomes with Ibis,

Ps 0%icSrroundligs Must bc Favor-
abl: This leads us te, a Most important
mtt in dietÎng against nervous dis-

odr.As it la nol ingetion but assimilaW
tinMi whicb we must aim, all the facters

wihmake for tbis muet bc employed.

Moslt important among thes. la enjoymcwnt
of the food. Il must bc, cooked and served
appetizingly. But even this is net enough :
the psyehological surroundings mnuet be
favorab)le. Dejection or anxîety are inost
detrixnentai te proper digestion. To cor-
roberat this clinicat opinion, wve now hatvi,
the experimiental data of Pawlow. But wv
musI avoid the other extreme o! an ecs
ý,ive gaiety or cheerfulness during the meals
of neurotic or excitable peisons; for tht
mental activity thus stimulated ie not the
most favorable state for good anaboli..

P'r.parediess for Food: Exer-cise and 1;i-
hervals Between Meua: Thli higiiest de-
gree of preparednese for proper assimila-
tion oceurs only when lhe digestive glands
are free from the incubus of a preceding
mneal. A loaded liver and an exharisted,
pancreasi are net favorable. The rapid
c-irculation and oxidation prodniced by
active exercise are the best preparation for
the proper assimilation o! food. Il should
b. e-vident that the frequent ingestion of
food la detrimental te those persons sus-
ceptible te alimentary poisning and ils
nerve inadequacy. By peraevcrlngly stini-
ulating proper oxidation a patient le soon
able to tolerate ln the stomnaeh wlthout
fermentation a large enouigh nieal to amply
nouulsh hira for a perled of froin four te
tive hours. Tihe errer of feeding oftener
may b. brought home by thinking o! the
modern practice *hieh forbids even ini-
fants te be fed oflener thau once in tiret
boum. Prolonging tht interviils la the befît
preventive o! food fermentation.

Firm Foods Bequired: Causses of Ba>U-
ing. Of course, sorne o! lb. food aI iiat
should be o! firmn conslalence, so as te de-

id ,igorous mastication in order to,
stimulate salivation. This prevent. the
bolting o! food, a habit te which nervously
impulsive persons are liable. SometimeN
this habit has been bred in childhood be-
cause o! lhe ehild's haste te finish bis ineal
in order to play. The acquiisition of this
habit le niuch facilitated by a soft or pul-
taceous type o! food such as la se conuuonly
employed nowadays. To boll a hard cruel
ie impossible and a piece o! touçh neat
inoit npleasant. The habit o! bolting food
ie part o! a vicious circit, for il les<is te
malrnumlation, wbich causes nervouane.,
which leads te impatience, whieh favora
the bolting o! food. The reniedy, o! course,
is simple enough: it le to eat dry and hard

i
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la, or failiRg that, to mster the weak
ulaivenms which permits one to bolt.
peciauI inditos: Avoid PormwZ0e:
preserihing special diets, rigidity

id be avoided. A narrowly restricted
may b. felt monotonous and breed

net, which may produxce a psycho-
gtie dyspepsia in a susceptible neurotie.
patient should be explained the prin-

es on which ie miuat diet himnself If
a uninformed or wxintelligent a list of
ititices May lie given him in addition.
*ven then, the rationale of what lie is

ollow sbould be explained. The ready
ited lists of certain text-,ooks, special-

aud plharmaeist8 are an abomnination
better than the ready madle pre8crip-
*Just as hewhois trained in par-.

fr'om coai
whieh oce
ment; alt
diet eau~ r
we believ(
toxigenic,
is mazûfe

lesions of the lWai
in cases of defectiN

axgh even ini tbeoe,
igate the patient's 1
bat epilepsy is fun(
ýt we do not know
d because of lucre

o ite
each

fThe Publie H(
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eurred umder a salt-free diet. When it i.
remembered that a chiorine balance la well
,uaitaied by a daily ration of 11/2
gTaulmoe, that the amount ini the usual diet
is 10 grammes, and that wýhexv renal in-
adequaey exists, oedema quickly super-
venes whien the excretory eapacity of the
kidaey is exceeded, it shouid btc evident
tbat reduetion of cornmon sait la a rational
proeedure i a disease wherc, cerebral
oedema has been found so frequiently as
229o of cases operated upon. Borne author-
itla. attribute the comparative advantage
of mitk to its poverty iu sodium ehloride.

The Diet in Cases of Drug Âddirtion:
The cra-ving for morphine or alcohol lias
often a basia in metabolie disturbanc,, dite
to a diet or mnannier of eating whieh,
thougli usual enougli and witliout appar-
ent injury to the average person, is yet
highly injurious to the person in question.
1 believe that relapses after successful

sanitarium treatmieut are frequently due
te neglect of this factor.

Thie Period Delressio:?. and Excîtiýnci,fs
açyclothymic and Manic.Dere,& Psj,,-
dwosui.: The lack o! more txtensio
data regardiug the dietetic factor iu these
taaes la regrettable. For the role of diet
as the exciting cause, and the means of
curp in the qubjoiuied case la niost lim-
pniwiVe.

Rwmirrent Confusional Mania Fromn
0wuttony: The wife o! a elcrgyinan
"U aSen at the York Retreat dur-
ing miy residence thiere in 1907.
For several years, slie had recurrent at-
tacka of exeitement, with risc of tempera-
ture, rapid pulse, disorderly acta, ftlthy
waya, obscene language. These wvould oc-
eur at the inenstrual period, but only every

other month, and semetimes leas fréquent-
Iy. Preceding and during the attaek, the
leucocytea i the blood were greatly iu-
ereasedt. On one occasion, 37,000 te the
rubie millernetre were teund. During the

mbdece of the attack, i about ten daya,
th ount would b. normal. Between the

atakthe ptient might be regarded as
nr al;athog lir disposition waal

Ronwat selfiali aud unreliable. No cause
frhér attacks had been dlaeovered. The
ptet had boon, two years before, plaeed
tpna strietIy vegetarlan diet wlthout any

enft fo the. principles embodied in tis
aricehad not been duly conuldered in

In the bearehi for a cause, I eue day
minutely queationed a nurse coneerning
the habits of this patient, who ou aecount
of the freedom given hier betweeu attacha
waa not under continuour, observation by
any one. I wasg told that she spent lier
afternoona in pasing f rei one pavillon
te another taking tea iu rotation withi the.
nurses. On eaeýh occasion, ahe would eat
abundautly of whiat was on the table, and
this would go on most of the afternoon.
Moreover, she would spend ail fier money
ou sweetineats and o! ten more substantial
thinigs, which she would cat duriug the
merniug, seldoin offering any te anether
person.

From these data, 1 theorized that lier
mianiacal attachak were the eoferene
the outburst o! aceumulated toxicosis due
to lier gluttonous habita. They were pi'.-
eipitated by the texio, wave (if theý men-
struial period; but they didi net occeur every
mionth because during the mianiacal at-
tacha thie patient waa practically starved,
and insiflicient lime elapsed bcfore the
iiext menstruation to allow of suffilient
accumulation te produce toxicosàs

W'hether these were secoudary effects
of bacterial action, the defence against
which was broken dowu by the exeas o!
food, or whether they were purely hie-
chemical in mechanismn, we did not deter-
mine; for we were primarily coueerned
with practical therapeutica. The requit
fulfilled the expectations o! the theery;
for the patient's indulgence was prevent-
ed, the attacks ceaaed, she returned hom,
:aud myltetadie a yeakr ago, was that
she remnained well.

lu a case o! recurrent confusion wlth
dlelirium referred by Dr. Hleiberger, wherp
s;aburral tougue waa; marked, imprevexusut
did net eccur until the diet wvas reduced
to eue ex-clusively o! abundaut. fruit aud
ouly tbree glasses o! mnilk per day.

In another case e! recurreut miental con-
fusion referred by Dr-, William -Mason,
improvement was pari passt with thé
reduction o! nitrogeu lu thc diet. Each
time an ineres was attempted, the con-
fusion aud delirium returned.

Nervous D!jspepsia:- The niajority o!
suçli cases, where organie clhanges. have. not
been overqooked, are iu reality mental or
emotional iu enigin. They are phohiais e!
hysterical or paychasthienie type usqually.
Ilence, dietetie lusiatencee <>uiy nggravate

'foronto. June. 191LI
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them. A wise psychotheýrapy teaehes the
patients te put their stomnachs out of~ their
head8. Stomachi speciaflits are tesipted to
ignore this featuro of such cases, which re-
quire a careful aualysia of their mninds
rather than of tbeir stomnach contenta.

PsycIw4seia: The sense of inconi-
plteneaa or inadequacy which la the basis
of psyehasthienie mnanifestations has often, 1
bê.ive, other enigin than the payehie. Eveni
th angoisse, that prominent eniotional
characteristic, iway not be psyehog-enle al-
ways.

A general uneasinieas mnay b. purely
physicail n gin. Cases where psychas-
thenia was provoked ?everal tizaea by caf-
fein. is an exampIe. Likewise la that of
a child of two, 1 reported te the Society
of Psychology o! Parig, and later publiah-
<id i ?oediatrilca here. 1 have noted sev-
eral thne rerds e!o symptoms lu

psycasthniaafter errora in diet. Hither
.tarvation or excessive, prottelu aggravate
the Bymuptoms. Of course they do not
pýfLt4ft -aiathnm lm+ fld Iaivp wbh4f

A caLse of hysterical spasin wb
omotor discipline was unavilin,
ultv diet was rectifled haR hepen

ýsnington

iýre hysterical absen<
Éîted l>y lapses frein
1 reported in Inter

>8, Vol. Ill. Tte mi
3 patient could be ex
rapy only when thI8
th by the handicap
oe highest efficiency 1
Ihe antithesia o! tliat
in Loves Labor Lois
inakes F'ernando saý
e lean pates, arnd di
riba and bankrupt q

ipeutie re-education i
tient as well as of pi
Lpy whiclh permits sic
ure se, by leaning il
Eanother is a poor t
enerizies are defflc

etic poisons of course are badfly
)sucli patients who shiould ab-
tes, ofiee, cocea, and alcohol,
enly diaturbs nutrition, but

wlth neuronal actlvlty.
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rhen the. blood pressure Îs eonsiderably
ed the effeet is partieularly favourable.
h a case 1 saw witb Dr. S. S. Cale, at
noke, November, 1911. A very stout
die-aged wornan had suffered intensely
almo8t two years %with constant and
cnt hieadache,ý. On account of ber
tncas, carb)ohydrates. had been re-
cted for somne tinie. 1 advised, on the
trary, a restriction of the proteins.
eonsequenee was vast iniprovemerit as

irda beadaches without inereased adi-
1ty.
[eadachie complicatinig other affections
wmeeptible of the saine treatmnent. Thus,

a mdl-gdwornaii rvfé7rreýd by Dr.
Davis, of Wasbington, for writer's cramp
aud who was cur-ed by psyehomnotor disei-
Pline, as decribed lu thev Journal di. eu
ologie und Psychiatrie (Brodmnan; Tubin-
gen), suffered also froni perlodical liemi-
crania wblch interfered with ber treat-
ment. This 'was very rapidly removed by
the proper diet I have deseribed.

1 have flot, howeývr. sue-ceeded in eur-
ing every case, as, Mercier beivspoerible;
but perhaps miy diagnosis bas been ini
error when the treatmcent has failed, and
an organic cause, I vould not deteet ban
been present.

SOME SOCIAL ASPECTSv" 0F TUBERCULOSIS
DV Ms. »AMSIORTT.

MEMBE EXECTIVECoM-mNroÀ CUÇI FWMN

the huit liften yeaýrs I hav-e been
ted with varions philanthropie socie-
>rking ini sonie way for the better-
f humanity and I arn more and more
sed with the co-relation aud inter-
a of the work, of most of our socle-
id organizations. Pre-emineuitly is
e case witli the figlit agaiuat tuber-

Everything thlat eau be doue to
conditions of living will lessen the
of tuberculosis, and everything that
in the auti-tubercuflosis crusade will

by s mnuch, towairds the moral and]
il welfare o! the raee.

emito nie that if we eliminate the.
ie study of bacilli, of pathoogieal
qns, and of curative cultures, that
idy of the social problemi which
e,propagate and perpetuate tuber-
willUover all the reat o! the i.el.1
social aspects o! ttuberculosi-q would

a study of heredity, eugenies,
igrn, tii. fe<eble-iiniuded sud insane,
1 as industrial conditions, immigra-
im&te, maternity (infant mortality),
at axid milk supply, and the housing
n.
atudy of heredity bas long been a
ting one to seholars and alienists,
-ylittle practical use lias beci> made

knowledge. Reýcently that phase
pulled engenica lias core more to
:,efront, and now _Mr. Balfour bas

fondfed a Ahair on the subiect at Cain-
bridge University. Let uis hope that theu'e
mnay beý soine praetical retsuilt8 other thas
thlose in the study and the laboratory.
Another promise of things to coin is the
bill reeently brought nip in our Ontario
Liegislature by Dr. Godifrey, whieb aimedl
at pvetn arrnages dlangerons te
Society.

lleredity, we all agrec, lu the. devciding
power ln the xnake-up of the human. But
biologista tel us positively that we caniiot
level up, aud that invariably the. race

l.~sdown. For instanec, a feeble-minded
father and a normal mnother, or vice-versa,
are neyer knowu to bave a faiuily of nor-
mal children, i., up, to the level of the.
normal parent. Invariably sfome or al] of
the family will be defective, crlininal, or
insane. Eye» wheu. one or two mnembeii.
seem to have eseaped the blight, someI o!
their eildrein wiIh give evidence of the.
inheritance,

Should it not b. the rilht of every .ui)d
to be welborn 1 Surelylt is of more im-
portance to have sonie regnlation o! grade
lu our human stock thain in oun borses anid
cattle. We, spend a thousand dollars te
train the. intellect o! one child and yet
make nu laiva to prevent bis being borin
without one. Futureý generations may weil
wvonder why w. took bruch infinite care -i
the produetion of good doniestie animais

oelation for th( Preyeutiols oi 1Tubcrecdoz tweltU arnnil mt't!tinK, Troronto, MlÙy. iijZ,
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ofhmaiy

itario we have a thousand of these
y humans at large while Britain
000, anud other countries in propor-
their care ad negleet. Do we
idelay until the. problem becomes

to solve, as seeffl to b. the. case in

[The Public HIat1b Ji
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time, and are quite irresponsible as te
wliat they ipiek up or put iu their mouths.

Wheu this frequteicy of tuberculosis caii
occur among these demented cases undfer
the constant supervision of instituitiona-,l
life, what shali w-e say of the mienaoe of
the thousands who are irresponsible in less
degree aud who gro in aud out aaneng uis
breeding and carryiug disease and degen-
eracy.

Tuberculosîs lias becit ealled a disease of
the working classes, but this is flot se, iniuch
because of work as conditions. _Work ini
the field, however hard, gives ne alariug
itatistics of merhidity. Induistrial tradea,
where there is organie, minerai, or mietaflie
diugt, produee heavy death rates trot»
tidjerculosis. Our Departments of Ljabor,
the study ef ILdustrial preblema,. and our
Trade Union,% have improved sonme aspects
of labor and ne doulit will improve themi
fuirther.

Worker-, iu shops aud factories, wvhere
numbers ef workar.s are, herded together,
are exposed to the usuial dangers of over-
erowding, otten increased by the presenc
of gaslight and dust and the absence of'
sufficient air, sunshine and eleanlinesa,

It is obviens that there should be medical
inspection of ail workshops, factories and
othor places where nuimbers of people ar,
working together. Lt wotuld give the de-

tetdcase a chance of cure, and it weuld
prevent the spread of the disease te theý
exp-workers. Tt wvould aise be a quiek cdui-
vative way te more hygienic, conditions in

tpeplaces. As a mile, tuibereulosis claimrs
a higlier toll from inen than wonieu aud
~from workingmen than auy other ehiss. It
is beeause et this and the fact that meortal-
ity fromn this disesse is greatest betweeu

teagea et 15 and 35 years that the eeo-
nme tees la se great. This ecoiinie losn
is poduedhy raiaing ehildren to dlie at
tebgnniug et their productive years,
th nblty to lalx>r et those afflieted with

dis, the lossof wages ofthose whe dii
heor he wage-earmung years are over,

and the cost of the care et the siek.
The Imigration question la aise a prae-

feJissu. in affecting the sp.read et tuber-
Msi.Truc, th. Federat Gvernumeut lias

dým muh b its mnaehinery et mediesi
infpecionat the port of entry te strain

ott e re flagrant cases of disease. Lt

is initeresting and, instructive tei read in the
st report of the Chie! Medical

Officer at the Port of Quebec, that "~the
larger the number of imimigrants the leels la
the relative number rejee-ted, prohably b.e.
cause at tinies,, the physical capacity of the
inspeetors is taxed beyoud the liiits of et-
fieleuey," and, "Wlhen yeu are told that
twe or three thjoujsand Immigrants aud
sornetimes a larger numnber are examiued
lu oue day, yent will undcrstand that the
inspection eau lie but a curso)ry one, dur-
ing which suspects are put aside and re-

extuiued ansd again, "Experience dur-
ing several yearsi' connection with the Port
et Quebee bas convinced me that the best
filter te oppose the penetratien et tiie un-
dosirables into the country will b. found
iu the service et the ship 's surgeen se soon
as; il, la organized on somue rea.sonable sud
systernatic ai,

1)r. Bryoe, iu hiN report, suiggesýts tt
thef 3,000 Medical Ofleers of 11palth at
work in the different hecatth dis-
tine ie EngLind miglit be utilized as Mcd-
lest npc o f et nteudiug immigrants
betore thiey leave thfir native district.
How a more thorougli inspection at the
point et departure eau lie brouglit about la
a big question, but it la eue that presses
for solution. Lt la a sad tragedy lu immiii-
gratien when oime ef a famiily et imii
grant. la tuirned baok aI the joumntey'4 end.
Onep ean readily uujderstand thc hoe that
inspires the siekç sud tle weak te try, a newý%
eouintry iu the hiope et cure, but we are
selfisli enougli net te add te our hurdens
if we can hip 1V.

Lt la net, long ag" that Calgary aud the
couuntry arouud appcated te the Govern-
ment te rtc thein troni the tuberrular
people who were eoiming thcre lu the hope
thlat flhc cîjumate woutd cure them.

Ln the report eft 1h, Royal COinmilOn
ou Tubereulosis lu Quel.e thA aet was
brouight te liglit tIaI lier. waa a bigler
deaîh rate aIlolng the women o! Quebeco
than amnong the men. In other countriefs
it la the reverse. ThiI was pointed out As
being due to sever.Iat causes, chie! of whli
wss the tatalist idea lIaI disense sud death
were sent by " le b~on Dieu, " with ceuse-
queutliaek et preventive measuires, aud te
their ignorance of hygienle taws, whicb
allowed themn le live in unveulilated, closely
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igh the long winters. 1 supplied to them shall be froc
it out that inaddition to cows. Generaly, whe we ask f
Osuadian women marry tection, we are told that it is
irge families. The. study that farmieTs and dairymen wi
longeviy hows that alter due eattie and milk muiient
the ehildren have lessen- our need8 if w. make it so har<
during vitality and these and that if w. inuet on the. tub
;generation give still les- our milk will b. higber priced.

'he Iowest resisting power caJves are not borri with tuber(
;til1 morte reduced by fre- more than humans, 'but acqu
when under unhygienie keeiig of stables that are dIry
the mother an easy prey welventilated would redue
>r. Klebs distinotly states and lois to a minimum. The
d bc, in every large coin- insists that frit-gowers dem
spec-ial maternity sani.. even whole orchre of them,

ai ward ini au existing by dneospss .. ag
tal where tuberculous trees of the country. Wbeth(
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because they are a great enemy to the
home and to the state. Bad Jiouaing ou-
ditions inevitably tend to drunkeiinesa ini
parents, to delinqueney in chidren, to dis-
orderly conduet, to wife and famnily de8er-
tion, to immorality in the gi-owing geni-
eration, owiug to Jack ofprvuy and
consequent loss of modesty, sund Io the
spread of tuberculosis and other contagions
dimeases. So ably and fuily lias this stnb-
jeot beeni recently set forth by Dr. liod-
getts that I will onl1Y quote a paLssage front
one of our muet emainent wvriters on tuber-
eiulosis, who says; -.An important featuire
in the prevention of tuiberculosis muaiit, of
course, always be the proper sanitation of
the homne, the sohool, the factory, aud
places of amusement and ree-reatiou.

"The problem of housing the masses, par-
t.icularly lu large eities, is a vast one, but
the fearful prevaience o! tubervullosis j
mnapy of the tenemieut house districts uf
our large eities demands attention. New
York's otten. described " ltng" blc.k, oin
Cherry and Market Streets, had, ten years
tigo, a death rate fromn tuiberculosis o! 37.5
par oint., and inl tho ten years between
1894 and '1904 sone 290 cases were re-
ported to the Board of Ie.slth, aud since,

2W0 violations bave been tilid aginst the,.se
uumaiary wellnp-. Yet in spite of this

codtin i pit ofthe Teent touse

terestod in the auti-ubeceulosig prcohlein.
who have pleaded again sud agin for
the destruction of the bloek sud the con-
version of it into a play<rouind orpRk
the - lung " blOck sitili stands baseof
the political strength of its owners.

«"Every e»llection of dark, fou], unventi-
lateti tÀenents is a - lung block - deai1-
ing death to thome who by ecnmeneces-
sity, Dot from choice,' muast live here and
cal thèse diseasc-hreeding housews byv thef
namê of hiome."

It s"ens te mne that humnanity is to
a certain extent dividod into three great
groups: lat, that Iower strafta, thiat
great weltering mnass of people whose
lires are mere-(lyý efflarged expresýsions
uf tbeir two primanry biological ia-
stinete of reproduction and "If-preýsetrva,
tion, whose;t lives are littie more than the
expresslon uf these instincts undter present
c4ld(itionaq flud whose 01111ouk la bolunded

by their personl t-experience. l is roiu
tis grouip thait Our social problenis maiffly
spring,asiwellas dangers thiat thireaiten unýr
race and country. Aniothier greait group ix
of the more or lerni sellisli clmis who are'
comnfortable in their own enviruumient, anid
oceupied witki thecir own ambitions and
pleasures and who refuse tu sec. or believ-e
that there are social problemas whieh affec-t
thim. People whi) have oppurtunity, lii-
telleet, mni«)s, butl whio, ostricli-lice, ki4ip
their heads in th- smind and refuso Wo sù-
approaehing cvii or danger.

Betweeni these grouipe la the third grta
group ut i and womien, whio are thie
saviourii of the others. Men and womni
on the firing lime, conscions of danger,
studying and striving te avert it, mea and
womnei who hiave the vision and the wil
to wurk to fulfili thiat vision. Thebe work-
crs contend with byoth groupa, trying tn
educate bothi, trying te hold back thef
cruwdling dange-rs of ignorance, feeble,-
mnindednes and vie ami ail the inaklioun
eviLs that puil aud crowd us froia below,
striving with both bhanda te hiold back thet
one- group while calling ceaalewly to the
other that old MRcedonian cry,' 'Corne over
and help us." We have been told hy oie
of the. nust ancient asud revered of writers.
that to know how-'to do goodand tu
do it not ls asin, " W. kuow a grect dIeal
that ought te be donc, lhat we have not bevi)
abl. te do.

Why, if w. kaow that over 300 hoiascs
in one elty are infit for habitation, an<J
over a thonsarid in ainother city are re-
ported as overcrowded, or we know of tueli
districts as the "luniig block " iu New
York. why dIo we mot rame thema te the
grouind sud turn up the infecteti soil to
the sinshie sud the fresh air of beaven,
Icaving soume open spatces where chiltiren
mnay grow te healthy msunhood and woman-
hood and flot wvither te) preinsture decsy 7
Why, if we are endaugered by ur water
Supply and Our mnilk supply, do we noi
limediately reinuve the danger? Why, if
we kuow we have a rapidly inereasing coni-
stitueney uf feebfle-iiiinded who are de-
gencerating the Canadian people, why doý
wef not rouind themi up sud segregate thei,-
in instituitions wheri> they may lve ouf
their lives with safety te themmélves, and
ochers? Why, wheu we know that 1,»00
Causndinns go dobwi ta umueiices"ry de1at1
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euch year, ixnplicating soe. 50,000 others been muade on the upper ,edgoe of thse
in anxiety and sorrow and Ioss, why, if swarnp, aud 1 aak"- why does he net dr'aina
we know who the. enemy la, aud where the it thoroughly frein, aud throuxgh, its cause
enesuy la, do we not preveut tlia happen- and centre?" 1 amn told lie caunot, tisat
ig again, and again, sud yet again? twe giauts greater than he contrel the

1 oa as ini a dreani a giant working place aud will net let hlm de it. And as
lu a swSDIpy farm. The naine of 1 look I sc on the edges of. the swaimp
that giasft la Huxnanity, and over ui as d w lnsgetrtsuHmut

swampy field thse noxieus oders sud niia- and thse naine of ene la Commercial Inter-

mie T5a)or rise round hlm snd lemmon him ests and the naine of theo tiser laî PoUlical

vitality. As 1 loois 1 sec erne drains have Iyiezpediency.

tSOME PHYSICAL AND EC0N0MICAL FACTORS IN THE
BIOLOGICAL DISPOSAL 0F SEWAGE

BY P. H. BRYCE, M.A., M.D.,
CUzw MEICAL&x Ornonsff, DEP RTMENT oF INTRIRwo, OTTrÂWÂ.

XI in fair te assume, mince smre sixtY tain of the f acts more or lee generally
yeasu tigo when Professer Angus Smniths Wss reegnlzed, but whose place sud imuport-

appointedu in ngland as Inspecter under suce iu tise proceas wss ovexq.oeked or n.is-

th Akalies aud Rivers Polluitions 'Act, uixdersiood.
tisat moat of thse pracienl phases of the. Surveying tise whole field ef sewage puri-

sewage disposai problem, bave been deait fieation lu thse light of tise history of wbst

with ai smie turne or chber. If we were te has been accouiplished, 1 shail end Mav.*

suminarize thea stages iu the. evouutioli of to set forth the chie! phyuical and éo
the problein we might divide tisem rougis- nomrni factors iu what seam te me te 1*

iy into tho following periods: tisoir relative importance.

1860-1880--&wage Farmlug Period 1 . 'Wist Sewage is.-Calruette, of llie,

wbrin oxidation of the organie preducts In ts191etin!"gotetV
waa elivedte e Uc cie!aget e! puri- <langes, " maya tise sewage of townm contains

fication. lu extreruely varyiug proportions two, sorte
1880189---Antieptc sd Gemleldeo! organie substances: lsi, Ternary .ub-

Period - wheu lime, f errons sulpluste, hy stance, coxuposed of carbour, hydrogen and~

po-chlorie, aluni, etc., wore added toe oygnti.notmptatbegelIaS
sewgewit tie seosi deso! ~,eontugas of paper aud vegetables, starches andi

irobic growth aud demtroylalg tirai al sugars, etc.2d.Qaeur sbtuo

j ready preut. copose o cabo, hg&ie, oygen and

j 160~1O0-he epie Tnk >erod-amounits of substances as sulphur, phs
when thse 'lquefacion of sewage in septic pliûrua, and the aIkwles aud t1kalinb
tanks by anaerobes and aerobes was sup eats as potasis, goda, lime sud maguesia

ped to wisdlly disintegrate the sewage snd anid incidentally manganese snd Iron,
~dermicrbes anrue5i.These will nec4essarily vary notably accord-,

1900.1910-The Colloid Period - when isag as tise systera o! sewerage la couibined or
the purifylng action was represeuted to b separate, since tihe voluine e!f tformer
due chiely te thse opeatioi of purely phy- may attain fi! ty turnes tisai of the ler
maul forces sud arxY rnierobic action wu and tise formner may coutain TOJ'larg

merely incidentai durinrg thre process. amxount8 of indu9trial refuse. iiully,

Now it la hardly necessary te my ti leveu- iu dry. weather, tise amouri variles
denng a4î o!tie more or les well greatI whth the~hue~fii a.1~l

marked pariods smme fact became so prom- Calmette mays i is genera1lly admitted tire

imont thai it obmeured for tire moment cor- isan average o! 100 lteor rg-y2

p-aboe 19ii, and revU4 for ne PuaU Nie iunl

: j l
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gallons per inhabitant, of sewage to be dis-
poeed of daily, as follows:-

cursoual ceanliness, lavator-
ies, basins, et .......... 16.5 litres

Water elosets aud urinals ... 15. litres
Washing of vegetables, dishes,

etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
Wasbbug of bouses, courts, it-

che ........ ». 10. litres
Drinksansd preparation of

Publi bath., etc . ......... 10. litres
Varions asmail industries, as

bakeres, et. ........... Il. litres
Stables, washiug of treeta9 ... 16.5 titres
This i. tiie siuiplest forai of sewage; but
it ia apparent tli&t every mnanuuacttring
town must add industrial wa.4toe whieh
may notably slter the total amount of dif-
ferent substances to be deai&t with. Tak-
ung, bowever, an average sewagê sucli as
that of Norwich, Englsiid, as analyzed b~y
Dr. Travls, sud we id a yet more iniport-
sut division of sewage fromi the standpoint

- - - **4 Uwr u4prL,

Parts pasmg througli filter paper. These
are generally ealled pata in solution--.
3rd, l'arts not diffusing throughn arh.

ment membrane and eonatituting cleidal
inatters- 2 0 parts.

4th, Parts pastneing througli parcliment
and iormling tiie solids said te b. ln ac-
hual soIution-65 Dartas.

Matters. -Now i issapparent that ifby
any method it is possible te, hold bat* JU
extract readily the solid mattera wlieh are
suspended and wont go through, with ,
iflow of orne foot per minute, filter paper.
but wlU settle f rom quiet sewage, we shal
bave Dot only prevented any danger f roui
this source, but will alao have pro toeito
leoeened the amount of biological work tü
bc donelater inthe purifying procea. It
i. iu this direction that the tat ten years
have witnessed the. nost remarkable de-
veloprnentq, and what lis been aicompligb.
ed by mechanical. applianees i. that whicb
resulfrd fi! ty yeai-4 ago when Bailey Den-
ton and others alloweid the sewage to de-.
posit its solds by broad or intermittent
irrigation on bisd. Thu, to-day, by suceh
means as J. Smnith 's revoiving screena i
Birmingham, by Riensch's cireuniar sereetnu
at llamburg, and by the. sedimentation
tanks in Gez-many, etc., the hlgh point hs
been arrived atthat 70 p)er cent. of thu
total organic miatter of sewage may he meii-
ehanicaliy and largcly automntically re-
moved whlen the sewvage flow is not groater
than 4 miillimetres per second, or 10
inohes per minute, and especially where
the Rewage is allowed to rfest f rom. two lo
four iioui'. For instance, at Birmningham-
Tburm, the daily flow of uewage is divld-

5,000 eubie yards, and each dilded int.
thre empatmets.Th,- sewaige moves at

the rate of about one foot per minute and
m--td about 4.5 hours. Froni tii.. basins

per cent of water andis brned in etr

however, that not more tha 75 per ent.
o! the, orgaul. niatter is fikuly te b. re-.
moved luy improveui.uts ln mcianiai
nuethods. Certain objections have beeni

mmcii mod matter; u htg t oe.1
tration is gmet, il is f*und lu practice thatj
ih can b. mostly ilifted by centrifugal
pumps to soine Iirnited ares, where, aftier
being drained o! its water and surface
dried, it eau b. plougiied under a smudy
oil or b. burned witii garbage in a de-
structor.

III. Removal of Fine Solid Mater-

atreiigthen the. conclinsQ carrnd out at
HIampton~ by Dr. Travis aud otiiers, thiat

Toroiâto. june, 1912.j
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:e, with rye grass. . The same yôE
in low and the next is fooded a4
>n cost of such handling is about
ge per ton of storage or deposit,
ce 680,000 tons are thus disposei
>n ally. It is apparent that this i
)i intensive application of the ol
p- of intermittent land filtratioi
rs same character and to the samt
in septie tank which, in varied ci
u- has been in use especially since

nf mi
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natural precesses which we see have turn-
ed the vegetation of past ages and of every
suecedlug year luto humus and which iu
the most extended experiments such as thoseof Lawrence lias been shown possible as a
practical methed only on porons soil aud
uinder conditions where the sewage la ap-
plied intermitteutly aud oxygen la allowed
te, follow the wattr iute the soit. There
it ha been shown that an ameount estimat-.
ed at 2.50 grammes, per square mnetre, of
erganic matter eau be daily consumed by
oxygen or about the equivaleut of 1,000
cuible yards of sewage per acre, or of 150,
000 gallons per day. This is due, as shown
by $cbleesing, Muntz, Winogradsky' and
others as early as 1878, te tbeo
mrel of nltrifying microbes preut iu
soi.As Calmette says therenormal

liv. and oxidize ammenla in the prebcce
et atmospherie oxygen. Ilence we find
tei ordinarily only in the superficial lay-

ers of the supu, where the. air penêtrates.
Teeare besldes the-se lu the. deeper lay-
fr th aneroiemierobes which utilize the

ovygen ofthe albumenoid aud ether mat-
tors, and P18Y an important part lu pari-

ae e troed by reductlon or deoxi&tation
andno longr are in a conition te suppiy

of sewg in its intermittent application
to natural lllter lieds of sand or toen me aled
contact lieds made iup with moarge matei-
ais below aud endiiig at the top ln lieds et
wva6hedl sand or lu the. coutinuons perclat.
ing filter, to-day illustrated lu many
places. While the accumulation of organie
matter la evidenced iu methods of disposai
of sewage ou the moil snd made abundantly
plain liy the organie accumulations ef con-
furies *hich inahes the virgin oeIl of tih.
prairies, yot the. oxporirmeuts lu tanks
(septie) as well as those, on lieds at Law-

rneshow that the ultrogeous contents
of sewage are rapidly lost under favorable
or land disposai conditions, tholr change
into nitrates rapidly beoeming complet.
Tih. opposite is the euse with the. carlion,
'Wich every-where is but slowly oxidized
giving grept force te Dr. Travis's amer-jtien 1

4'ThRt bsd this tact lieen given due

1co1sideration the poss41iblity ef treatlug
rwsewNagol on lilter beds without clogging

theuxi %ould neyer have been suggested."
loe further states that the identity ot the

tîhanges in natural'sud artificial moil should
lie conaidered as lioyond discussion sud
thiat any theery et absorption and reten-
tion by the soui, ivithout equally rec-igiiiz-
iig the siowneas ef conversion or oxidiza-
tion of organie materials frein thc sewags,
canniol lie accepted as s solution of the.

prebem."La Doctrine de Dunbar rc<ron-
nait lat preière, mnais nie la. seconde et
consilêre que la conversion des matières

lNesdans un lit par une cehargé de Il-
quiide est acquise lors de la mise en charge
suivante," It la thon app.rnt Vint wh.r-
ever sewage cernes, as it ought toe «sole,
standardized te tii. contact or sprinkler
Ued, the. final change bere must primiarily
lie a physical eue. As put liy Calmette,'"the organie materlals find themmelvwi, i-e-
tanued on the porous lieds by a physical
phenemoen et molocular adhesion, mid
whleu each basin la emptied the ineoiuing
air taking the. place et watcr infiltratus the.
whole maa et materiala."

It la at this moment the oxidiulng or
nitrifying microbes iuterveno, flxing the
oxygen ln the r.tained erganic -utstale"
ais they do lu w.Ul cnltivated aud draiie-1
mol). To this end, Dibdln flrst gave u-4
the rota of successive stages lu thc opàera-
tien of a contact b.d.

lot.-One heur te 111l tii. -Lied w4h oew-
age.

2nd.-Two heurs full contact with b.d.
3rd.-One hour te drain the. b.d.
4 t)i.-FYeur bours et. acration; or threý

complete peiids ln 24 l'eurs. With this mn
ef three periods sud provlding a series of
thrce contact lieds, sewsage gave a reten-
tion et erganie matter ot about 50 per cent.
lu flie first lied, of 75 per cent. with second
lied, while the third bcd result.d in re-
taining 82.5 per cent,-the nitrates lucres.
ing proportioually lu tiie effluent afler esch
lied. Such a system, with twe contacts la
te-day probalily lieut illustrated at Mani-
chester. England. lhandling 30,000,000 gal-
lons daily atter a previous twelve heurs lu
septie tanks. Each lied reualy deals,
wxth about 100 gallons per square yard per
day, or 40 times greater than the beet land
disposai, or hait a million gallons per acre
daily.

Taronto. June, 1912.)
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Th process of prfction wbereby the. chlroin is mucii imnpded, while 1
orai ateris fie tthe patelsof tion inthe presence fmcrbsil ae

thefiterinto-aycalled the. power of ab- greater than wlhen the saie aeilar
ooptonor ralyadeson. Its toug- sterile. Uenc uic. ' up puicaonn

nessdepndsupon the kind of niaterial, contact beds implies,

cit tohol mostreit8temerture, etc., in speio, fixation of certain attr
an snll the. kind of orgaie inatter. previol ini soution.

th priictioni whiêh tkes plae in the bination of meale uances, andoia
bed n puelymechanical, thi. materials tion of orgaznie matterw.

simpy bingfixd to the partiele of the. 3rd. Bidlogieui ,Actin-Impyn ix
fite b simple capilllarity or ah sn tion, absorption, disintegration or rai

butDunaras others, ia sbhQwu that car- matters whikch are utritive to thicrbe
bonieaci ad nitrates in definite qua.nti- present The pricpIes are the ai i

tina glu of in the air and eflet the percolatlng fles ncreasingly cmn
water Dunbar declarlng that during the. bnto uspe uino>ê they avoid certain untoar

oxiizig nteval te bcteiabreak effe<ts almst neitable in the. opeaino

down te org niatter te reswltde th coac et1 i

subsquen emtigo frusig boura pl ruh n trttin th tn

dS elytk lcaerigt h x-sranpsil.TeMtavnaeo

peienso Buane f ileithtschfltr s ht piikig n xYia
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calculated by xnany analyses. Taking 10
litres of air as a busis, ini a Boston city
hospital, the number of living bacteria was
found to be 450.

ln a model New York hospital where
the strictest precautions had heen observed,
12 living germs settled on the dise, and
after sweeping, 226. In a New York tene-
ment bouse, carpeted living room, 75 living
bacteria settled on the dise in an exposure
of five minutes; after sweeping 2,700 set tled
on a plate disc 33/ inches in diamneter.

Some particles of dust take months to
settie; others probably yeairs.

Parliamntnary Report ont Dan gcirou
Trades lit 1899: Some years ago the
minera of our country died in large
nunibers from a fonît of eongniptîon,
but since the compjlulsory introduction
of improved mlethiods> of ventilating
pits, and watering the coal du.st in
the mainways, Ilhe ealling of the miner ils a
eomIparaivîely hlealthy occupation.

And it was thouglit that what had been
accompli.shed for the safety of the miner
should, whlenever possible, be tried for
other persons who work in a harmnful dueit.

In a very admirable lecture delivered by
Mr. Ednxund ()wen on Dust ami Dise(aSe,ý
at meeting of Britishi Med. Association,
held at Sheffield ini June, 1908, in notiné
the high death rate froit chest diseaNes il,
Sheffield, hie suggested the desirability o!
equtilpling a chair for the study of ~es.
springng not onlly front tlle dust of Shef-
ifeld wokhpbut f romn other causes whieh

trades. The person who wouild be coe
to Ri11 the post in the universIy wotîld1
make it his business to study thevryl-
ginninge of the diseuses broughit on bY
breathing air-laden dust orpooou
vapors fromt stone and coal, f ront mother-
of-pearl, steel, lead and emory, and firomn
every other material used in the workshops
lie should have the opportunity of follow-
ing ecd disease throughont its entire
course, and of making a careful examina-
tion of thc diseased tissues when death at
lest elaimed his vietim, and the results of

hilabore would be a benefit to man.kind
andth fultur nesay ondel pn h

1n t is futur nesratos. l pn h
meehanical effects o! duet on the smaller

tueso the lungs, their delicate mucous

membrances and their tiny air ceils. As a
rule, those cause sufficient irritation to ex-
cite cougli which eauses immediate expul-
sion, but if the worryving o! a weak Jung
by dust îs continued for, -a long time, the
cougli becomes dry and usltess, a certain,
aniounit of dust romainse in the lung- and
the proper function of the bing i at least
crippled to thiti tnt esee bct;
ing space in the lunig, a lessened capacity
to absorb oxygen; in slhort. aj iiishiiý,ed
vital capacity and a lcssenedl poý%ver of re-
sistance to disease, partieul1arly pneu-
mloia. Recognizing thiese facts, maost in-
genlious devices havLNe been c-ontriv-ed to

leenthe danger to Ille operativei in the
v-ariouis trades and ocupations. razor-
grinders, inillstone rsersw-ies etc.,
f rom HIe conistant inhalation o! tlle dueit

insearale roin the work; e%,ery. particle
of wlîich, IL., seeil uimder the( mlicrloscop)Ie la
eithtr a jagged and irregullar fragmient o!
stone or a tiny babof steel. A few years
ago IL p1ysivian1 brouglit before a mledicýal
society lin London p)Ieces,. Of dieaedlng
f rom a mnan whjo liad heen for mnany years
a razor-grinder; nearly ail that timei ) li ad
bvel worried b'y asthaina. The pieces of
lunrg ehown, instead of bcing liglit and
,spongy, as thyshouild av been, wevre
heavy and solid, and on careful eýxainaii-
tion withi a iinagiifyjig glass, glistenling
crystals vold be seen whivch p)ro)ved to be
tiny particles whici hadi( 1lowýn fromn the
stone ais flie iman lient ýver Iis, du;ily talsk,

The, Work Of Palst 111r ami L'ist<r on Dast
Fou dat On f St if ne (Of Bai'terioleo1jy:

A fcw years ago a rnc esppr Le.
Petite Parisien, asked ils readers to namef
the teýn mlost illustriouis recenof the(
1901 c1entury. Over- fifteen million votes
weVre reevdin relVictor Huigo,
Gambetta and the great Napoleon getting

;Cach Well over al million, but higli above
theml ail camle one whose namlie it a house-
hold word, not only to the me(dical world,
but to ail admirers of one of humianity 's
greatest benefactors. Louis Pa-steur, the
chemist, wus horu in Eastern France in
1822; his father a tanner. Whien he( was
sixteen lie was sent to Paris to study, but
lle soon fuell de.ïperately homeeick, and
home lie lied to go, becoming shortly after
pupil-teacher in a neighboring school, but
when he was 22, he went agaîn to Paris,
and by never-easing labor became a world-
fanmous chemist.

Toronto, June, 1912.1
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The discoveries of Pasteur were a benefit
to, lumanity, flot only for having given
new Mie to industries, especially agricul-
ture, but led up to the cure of certain dis-
cases of meni and of beasts, whîch before his
time were 'looked upon as being ahaost
divine institutions. One of these dieaes
was hydrophobia, another was anthrax,
another chicken choiera, and another his
never-to-be-forgotten revival of the silk in-
dustry of France by hie discovery of the
cause of the disease of the silk worm.

And aU his splendid results came from
his carefut and untirîng study of dust.

Ife made the discovery that powerfu-l
germe may abound uneen ini the atmos-
phere, and that by drawing large quanti-
ties of air through a tube ini which is 'lodged
a tuft of dlean cotton wool, the wool be-
cornes darkened by the dust and germe
whieli it contauns, and the air cornes out
dustiess and pure. Then he showed that
milk or ineat or beer will remain f resh and
sýweet ini air which lias been thus purified
of its germe, and that if a piece of tIc
germ-laden wool be first dropped into, the
mnilk or beer, it goes bad. It proved that
it was not, as generally belîeved, thunder or
ligîtnîng or heavy weather that made the
food tur, but the dust germs in the air.
le next explained how ît was that wine or
beer went sour if it was lef t ini an un-
corked bottle. Rie proved that floating iii
the dust of the air there are, amongst other
things, countless germe of the *vinegar
pylant, and that these germe fallung upon
the liquor they settle there and grow at a
greatpace, taking oxygen from the air and
giving it up to, tIe -liquid, tunng it sour.
No doubt iii the process of bottling some of
these germe are also admitted, but tîey
reunaun harniless, for they need plenty of
air for their growth. And when wine was
stored ini large vats with a good deal of
air, much. of it went bad because of the
sprouting of these germe.

lIe also showed the vine-growers that
the heating of the wine to 130' F. destroy-
ed these harmifl germe without hurting
the wine. This is the pruneiple of the
present eystem of Pasteurizing nuilk. Whien
lie had done tie great work ini conneetion
with wine and milk, his attention was
called te a different matter. For twenty
years a f carful plague had been smiting
the silk-wormns of the country, causing dis-

A RTICLES. (The Public Hlealth Jou:

tress through the wholc of the Souti
France, and lie was entreated to put
matter straiglit also. Hie begged te be
cused, elaiming that he was only a cheri
and that lie had neyer even touched a i
worm, but lie gave hiniseif up to tIc w
This was ini 1865. The diseased silk-w
ate hie mulberry leaves, and ini due coi
became a chrysalis, and the chrysalis bec
a motî, but the motî turned out to 1
eripple and laid useless eggs. Pas-
closely questioncd the growers in the 1
of findîng out the cause of the disease,
no one eould give hîm help. And, ind
most of these persons complauned that
Govennment had merely sent them oi
chemist with a microscope to, do battie
theni, and there were people who lauý
at himi just as the Phillistunes lauglici
David when lie advanced towards Gel
with hie sling and stone. Pasteur me
said, have patience. ie himself had pie
and lie worked day and night. 1ln
course hie found that the disease was cai
by certain germs, which might be convo
by dust, and the only thung to be doue
to dcstroy every discased moth, and to
tain for the growcrs a fresh set of hca
seed, as the eggs are called. On hie ad
this was donc, and so, ini the words of
Pealmist, "The plague wae staycd."

Pasteur did great things for the brei
by showing tliem that the fermentatioi
the sugar of the malt is due to the grc
ini ît of the yeast plant, and that unlees
yeast je eound and good, as shown i
the microscope, the beer wil not be le
with a good fiavor.

Hie had already explained to the vin,
makers that the change of wine unto -%
gar was due to, a fungus which musý
kept of a good straun and healthy gro'
Thus he had at this tume made three
coveries of the utmnost value that ferni
sueli as yeast, and the vinegar mould
living entities, that each fermentation
its own lîttle plant, and that these pi
do not of themeelves arise ini a lluid,
have to ho dropped unto it by the dus
the air, or placed there by the hand of r

lni 1877 a mysterieus scourge ci
anthrax was affecting sheep, cattle
horses ini France, 20, 40 or 50 sheep d,
ont of every 100 in certain flocks. No
lad any knowledge of the cause of it,
the herdenien wcre helplese and disma
Pasteur having been called to assist toý
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drop of blood fromn an animal just dead
of the discase and let it infect some warm
broth. Soon afterwards he took asingle
drop of this infected broth and put it in a
second lot of' broth, and in a littie while
added a drop of thjs broth to a third lot,
and so on, over and over again titi the
hundredth lot was eehd Then he took
a small quantity front this, hundredthi broth
and injected it under thle sl<in of a heaflthy
guinea pig, and, behold, it died of anthirax.
just as the sheep had died, from whieh h'e
lad drawn that :first drop.

And in the blood of the guineai pig whieh
he had thus sacrificed on thec aIlar of' sui-
ence, as in the drop which h la i:d drawnr

ait the beginnîng of hi-s experimnt, het
found, by.% the use of tlle mcoc ,cr
tain rod-like germs, whichl proved to be the
du(st gerrns of wool sorters' ieaerThe effect of wool sorters' disease 0on the
humnan being is welI knowýu. Pa-steulr luis
told uls all about the caluse of it and he
fouind it out by the help) of gnîiea igs aind
rabbits.

Animais dead of anthrax were eaist intio
pits and eovered with earth, but though
the fields underwent nature 'N eleansing-, by
sun, rain, frost, and snows, if, ini the fol-
lowing year sheep were tuirned into themi
to feed, the trouble hegan aigain. It looked
as if the diseuse liad broken out anew, on
ils own accotant, bult PfLsteutr coufld flot ae-

eepOlt thiat explanation, and it striek imii
that arthwrms igîit be bringing Up

gerxnits f rom thic buiried elarcases and leaving
thjeini in, tile "eat"pon thev suirfaice, and
tihat ais tile clasts dried t 1 idsetee
thc germ4-ad<'1 duist on tie grasind in-
fectedl it. HlaVing eatrdsorte of thie
suspeeted wýormis, lie founid their insidos
teemning with the fatal taiint. There, (old 

bie no i.stake about their gujit. It va a
elear ais if a policeman laqd vaulght a mnan
ereeping out of a house at daw\%n wilI aý
dark, lantern and a jimmny, and a bundie
of swag tied up in a bag.

I wonder if an), superejîjolus or super-
sensitive anti-vivisýeetor would objeet to
Pasteur having laid open these guilty
Worms, or even to have caused the sacrificeof these gluinea pigs and rabbits in order

to diselose these miglity secrets so vital to
the existence of man and animais.

»fer that valuable discovery animais
dead of anthrax were no longer buried in

fields intended for pasture or for the grow-
ing of 1hay' .

EdIw'ard Jenner, an English country
doctor, a huindred yearsi- ago, nioticeK that

peolewhoil iinilk-ing cows or looking
after c lve, ad cagt 'roi tliwml a Inlild

dieae nonas eo4mwp1X, neyeV4r took smlall-
pox, thloughthe îng he Ii tI l i of
a violent iItrik In owonrd if
Ile Nweru to sowý ofed luhtil disease iii
people w'hio hlai inover, lil ,il;ill)ibx, tley
iiîglit 1w provente1d eae ili. This S()w-
ing of t11( hain eud d t ficcat dise(ase
Ile oalled vacn iilad lic showed thýat
by ils adfoptlioni peuple oulld bc edre

Paseu lida rotadmniration for
Jennr':[1111an Î,vas auieusI- to luse it,

if ossble uaint tisfLearfull caittie dis-

lie tied t byinjceing oneaiv h skini
Of' t1le slw!icî> ;ind cattle a few drops, of

anthax erîs wichl he hadweed by
oultivaition in Iisï Ilhorator v, and lie tautglit
the otrur v en lîOW, byv ifs cui-
iiloyînrentl, t hey vouild prto lini wvithI

liere wals a greait work aoopihdby
roe hfo r 1tho boe iflot uilyv of

iîuankind, but of' tho flocks ai bords theli-
solves.
Jshur lih<$o<r fisf (11) r>p r-

l'ishr Ihe Discolvcrefr "f f/ l A pnfiup/tIe
J1f ilod of Tre a(ing Wuudx itl w1vas

hori ia 182'_7.
While l'alsteur wwN wori t these sub-

jeiMs tho hloPe Was evoer prosent wvith himn
thaý,t blis discov(vorios mriglit lad to thle lessýen.

igof disas alis f(,llowv-ereatuires, and
I arn going to tItI youl Iow titis hlope la:s

leon1 r-eaIlzod.
Whon Lite a.s 11o1use surg,(On in Lon-

<Ioin anti ;]! ablout thol iliddle ut' the, century
lIen' camle iiindor, his caea grvat ninber

0,ut asesý ut' hospi-qtal gagrn-o ortifi-
cation. Ilu tîrose days inortification %vas ai
terrible seoulrge laIiite suirgial wards, and,
working on the tines of Pasteur, hie raile to

thod conclusion thalt it was due to tIe pros-
onlce( ot' liUing gema sort of yeast p)lat
il) tI0 tluidsý of the wounds from whikh

e,ry surgical casýe ought to be kept free.
Th'is was thu gospel of Lister.

And, according to, it, these germ dsae
elosely resemnbled those hchhad dis-
turbed the French vinegar inakors, thle

Toronto, June, 1912.1
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brewers, the silk-worm growers, and the
farmers, ail of which liad been happiily
eured by the touch of Pasteur's magie
wand.

None but those who have'seen them ean
realize the horrible character of those hos-
pitai diseases then s0 rife-and it is net
necessary to harrow your feelings hore
wîth an account of them. I wiIi mcrely
say, that they dogged the stops of the most
careful and able surgeons, carrying off a
large number of those patients who had
any brcach of the skin whether due to
operation or accident. Scarceiy ever then
did a surgicai wound heal quickiy. The
usuai course wus to lester and run witlî
foul-smelling mnatter by whieh tlie whole
body was more or iess poisoncd. Sometimes
these scourges sweeping through a liospital
would carry off every otlier patient or 2
eut of every 3, destroying the peace of
mnd. of the surgeons and robbing thcm of
ail confidence in their act. Certain beds
and certain wards seemed haunted as by
an cvii spirit. And amengst the hospitals
none lad a worse name than the.Glasgow
Royal Infirmary, to whîch Mr. Lister was
appoiuted surgeon in 1860. It was here
thiat lie first showed that the cause of these
diseases was germa upon the part to be
operatedl on, upen the teols uscd at the
op)eration or upon the surgeon 's hands,
and tliat thiese gvrws had te, be got rid of
if thie suirgeon was to carry on has work
with) safety.

Tis shuitting out of germs from the field
of eperation, whieli is eemmonly called
1,isterismýe, is now obtaincd by the diligent
use of seap, water and nail bruah, as re-
garda the surgeon and the patient, and by
the destruction of the germ-laden dust and
dirt which mnay be upon the instruments
by boiling themn in water (dry or moist heat
being a powNerful destroyer of germa).
Every heusewife knows this. When germ
arc beginning to seize on a piece of meat
which shlé wishcs to kecp a littie longer,
she roasts or bakes it for a short whilc in
order te, make it swcet once more. Pasteur
cxpiaincd how it was that thîs enabled hier
te kecp the meat wholcsoinc. And Lister,
foilowing in Pasteur's steps, showcd how,
hy heat, the surgeon couid remeve all
gcrms, dust and dirt from his tools, and
hlow by the use of the other great purifier,
water, with certain additional aids, the

needful personal cleanliness niight
secured.

Speaking modestly of himself, Lister si
that ail he lad done hiad been to lay lii
upon the work whicli had been accc
plished by Pasteur, and to bring it te bi
upon the field of surgery. It lias been -,N
said that if it was Lister who llrst saw 1
evierlasting value of Pasteur 's work ini i
way of securing greater safety in i
treatment of wounds, it was because
was "watching on the heiglits" and hie v
watching there alone.

Suffice it to say, that before the appli
tiens of Lister's new theory to thie tre
ment of wounds, it was the custom at
amputation to tic the arteries leaving
ends of the ligatures long enougli to lio
from the stump to permit of drainage, wi
nature cast themi off, in due time, but d
ing this time there was the risk of ger
making these thrcads into a sort of scat
iadder, and thereby entering and infect
the wound. Lister believing that if
could preelude the entrance of germs,
miglit close tlie wound, cutting shoert
threads, and the wound would heal at or
but hie did net dare to venture the expi
aient lest it miglit prove disastrous to
patient. Wliat dîd lie do? H1e first tr
it on a liorse. Ail went weil. Then
used it on a man, and on liim aiso it
well. And this piece of work alene
saved so many from death that it ivill,
ail future generations, bear tcstimenny
the value of research and bless the naxný
Lister.

Wlien we sec that the researehes of si
men as Pasteur and Lister, whieli may
said to have laid the foundation of
science of bacteriology witli ail its atte
ant blessings to humanity, not to speak
the rieli treasures yet in store-took, t
origin in the dust of the atmosphere-
wouid almeat appear like the gospel
Cliristianty-too good to be true, plac
as it does, within our reacli, the me
wherewith to battie witli that great ai
enemy te man, disease.

Recognizing these faets, and the i
versai prevalence of dust, with its e,
present danger of transporting and
pagating disease, wouid it net be a fit
proper subject te, occupy the attention
the Canadian Pulic Healtli "0s
tion, with a view te, its amnelioration, if

[The Publie Health Jou
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ils elinfination, as far as possible-espeei-
ally along our great highways of transpor-
tation, the three great transcontinental
lînes of railway, with their contant inter-
mingling of the dust from ail quartera of
the globe, with ail that it means from a
hygienie point of vjew, not to spica-k
of the abominaible, fllthy, and f ront

tice of ordiinaryN br-ooni sweeping on
the( pasenertrinsý en route-to wiha

long-%ufferig publie is -ithlle.Ssly subjeet-
ed, front which the(re, is. no esaeadfor
NVbI(ic the ofly lrciucdy toni 10( bc nited

8n11dtczun1 autioni on thei part of tlue
('aadan >ulicllalhAscito for îts

supresion anlth introductio-11(n of mlore

kno'Icgcin regard bl,( tt Illeat of ail
dages thell îl lehl-- dust of

UERCULOSIS AND PUBLIC I-EALTH
13Y s811 JAMES (lNTK..nFl'.LOND.

It is a dreary busines,-s raking over tiie t.ild lf where ain îifluienc, for11 good cariembers of old camp fires, witus 1wohes Veeeesd nobel, tbrouighou ourof Boston, in lus chiarnuzng ýork, -Aiijong I)oinionl(, amd coriributle Irotl t411l 11enFriends. " The outfeome, hiowevcr-, of i1e iiift, Inotli Theu life emIiigrainiig initopapers, aind dsuiosof the Tubeculiiosis 'aad is nlol more impwortant thlan tliteAssociation, is ovdnc f new calmp llife w l %'ave vi u. 111i nîrtlility. in in-fires, in his neaurer h1om Impiior-tant aji- fantiis is nol>el groater- than il* sioidvanees, for thie preservattion of life, msud the l'e. Affur- the most careful inivestigationoare and oacflns f our people dur1- th1w ie sour-cv of* înortlityi* was b)roughIting thle rcent session of thie Onltar-io parý- borne ii t tet mother,' :111d in Berlin tu-dlay,liamjrent, have been ainniounced. Dividinig where mature take(s Jber course, infant mlor-Ontaio into districts, to be sNpecikily in11- t ;li t'y ba 1s dned1g1 frioli qlvn te-v tw( tespected, lis te gemri sanitaition, is cer- veot. Wliat betrevîdenve (a.1 es11 ltinly al progressive mev, iiiid oneý ý%ielIc le aucdagiinst artificial fi*lorialeiilerit9 the co-operation of' our people aiud infant j\dig A ship suit ais thec T'it1a njî-thet profession. This province is wcll sup- I*ouein 'lg wýitb ai ios o e 1,600 Souls,pliedl withi a Iiigbi order c)f micaiq;l tallent is ai siuk lo the world. We 'Ire ' uy ali t;a:I( trainling in saia'ysinc.l ec >esent facing at ocf> bur11Nn life in
01,tct cf utilicail men, axIl1 Iwo lady1 in- aif ovur 3,000 flrni t.vphjoid fjeeFr

spcos sgctdbycd nyosoli uaey nrc l age for thle betterîiuctoca~nlii addMition Io t1w ondlin- ;jas tjiken place,- il, titjý I)lst few% years, aLaryheatitofice, l dscîss uciminttuirs to wiepedinformatfion, fronil oemi teýas, foodl suppiy' , ma~,xilk, nscio i oen giingit anld (ir ltn lome (frtdalines, inispeucti o f meo i l 'u ln- orii(.d by «cbr 1y v loi ru pre-iment biouseis o bporrlass nec etvmesrto slay Ille sprumad of dis-tien of' laundrie'is, su crsupscfw-Cae Iin hc nb ing i ea1ily moremenýj su ilnotificaýtiO o f's lpx important.l A illost wrh rje o
tubrclois tphidfevran dpblîz-abe the osalsmn f' a provinicial fanmmodle cf lire tseapej front hotels, faIctories, f'or' inebr-iates, whlich ou restore 1Manysehiools, pub)liclue hlflis a11 tetr11t patia useýfulieas,. and reýduct, theTl'le appointinent ais district hevaith fier deabbtl rate fronti tuiberculosiS, ais alcobol lais a moest important respensibility and one know\n te bie ant undi(oubted factor in thediflicuit te accomplishsnie-a d Wo- production cf tbll ie plagule.

Pnen ais supplementary health visitors arc aIl Dlust, as a souce cf diesand 1Par-important, particxÈ1arly in the arrivi of tit-ularlY tubecrcutlosis, is aittractiuLg widejinfants te those in pour circumnatances, attention, se Muil so, Iit aIan, anti-dusiwhiere advice as te gemerai management, uamlpalign is atl hand. T11e constant îi-nurture and cleanlinesa, -vital principles in halation cf ail kindsý of irritating dust,
Prebetitedbeîor the c&nLdtan for the, Pte% ention of Tiieeoi ,i Twýetfth, Aunn)%at Meeting, Torol,II , 92
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einvasion of the tubèrcie bacillus the spread of disease, particualarly tut
rnatter, espeeially with reference culosis.
pal street dust, and house dust, of We enjoy an admirable climate, exi
Sconstant prevaience; hence the lent food, an ail-round education, sui

nination of xnany cases of tuber- charmingly to the requirements of
le resuit of street dust inhalation, masses, and what more eau we desire,
ntly expectorated tuherculous hope for?~ As a home for new-comer8, Ný
ricd rapidiy under a strong wind. Ontario is an ideai location, in fact,
infections from. house dust are surpassed in the Dominion of Cana,

eommon sources of spreading this thousands of acres of first-elass agri<
In many cities to-day the princi- tural land, witli an unlimited supply
ing of streets îs doue ait night, and wood and water, near at hand, and in el
lied as an almost dustless opera- proximity to, markets, for farm produ
removing by automobile vacuum of the highest possible class. Nothing tei
aners, on the principle of vacuum to inake a country more attractive for i
aning, whîch ia rapidly takiug the tiement than a high health record. Si
old and useless methods. Streetsloa viryem tesssugs
entilating flues of cities, and house loal adviory commtes asorunt sug'em
n depeuds much on the qutility wudafr ol potnt oa
ty of Street air. The widcspread in streugthening the very fabrie of

now' being iutroduced in civic Dominion,, in many uines, which will pr
s will have a powerful influence an undoubted source of pride and pleas
iardîng the publie and iessening to ail concerned.

4 PLANNING FROM A SANITARY STANDPO2r
By J. RAWSON GARDINER,

PRESIDENT OF THE PROVINCE OP QUEBRO ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITEOTS.

rawing up o! a general Plan of day, but also the wants of the next geni
uprovemeuts in order that tioni.
îspent thereon may be utilized This "laissez faire" method of gro,
best adva.ntage and that hms usually proved both wasteful

kdoue may gradually embodY ugly, so that there appears to be s(
te scheme is uow generally terni- chance for a botter realization o! our nE
n Planning. " and the neeessity of forethoughit ini

fthe main objeets of towu VIan- future town Planning.
to prevent congestion-congestion Fortunately we have among us those
ngs on tte land and of persons in are making a very hopeful and eari
Idings in order that every one may effort to prevent our cities f ront drift
due share o! sunlight and air so and thereby losîng forever splendid opl
Sto the health o! the inniates, ron- tunities of betterment.
f traffio on thte streets, où that the Towu planning schemes can usually
many a serions accident may be subdivided into three sections, viz.-

,d and the adivantages o! rapid 1. Traffie facilities;
nay be obtaned, sud congestion 2. Suburban development;
tr streets, so that all pipes, wires, 3. Parks, playgrounds and boulevai
,nd street and other railway sub- and ecd o! these three headings ha
necessary to the modern welf are sanitary aspect whichi it i8 the objeel
rge cities luay be laid out with due this paper to Iay before you.
(ý our future needs. Congestion ks Iu tic flrst place it is absolutely nie
oaccompauy tic building o! a city sary to have wide main thorough!ares,

'laissez faire" principle and not to obviate excessive grades, so that the
g to a wisely drawn up plan eni- vantages of rapid transit may allow
not only the needs o! tic present citizens who usually are compelled to mi

Proeweted at the Canadlan Publie Heelth ARROciat1Ou Congrffl, Section of Sanhttry Engineex and Architects,
D.einber 1911, and revLiaed for Th~e Public Jfe<MU Journal.
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in the centre of a city to easily and cota-
fortabiy travel to and fromi homes where
there is plenty of fresh air and sunlight.

It is on1 oltaïilg good traffie facilities
that ail suburban developmcnt depends
and without it erowding (and crowding
usually means slums) is almoat a eertainty.
What we need is the laying out of a com-
plete systein of main thorougchfares, for
say a radius of 10 miles fromi the city hall,

the laeii(-ng of homologatedl line-i to prevent
buildings being erected on this land which
would require demolishîng later ait eoiisid..
erable expense; and the acquisition of abutf-
tmng properties as far as Possible ait pres-
ont values and the re-selling of saime ifter
the improvernent.

We, in Canada, have probably a greater
tendency, on accolant of oulr long and
severe winters, to crowd closer togeýthe(r
t han those in warmer elmtsandt, for
this renson, we should bc the morecaeu
that every faeility be given citizens to
spread out more evenly over the ouitskirts
of Our cities.

Our populaition is becoming also more
and more -osmlopolitan. and the evils of
crowding in the, centres of our large cities
is, a srosprobleml, the solution of whiil
is elaimiing thle a'ttenti0on of social reformn-
ers the wvorld over.

There is littie douht thant do whant
weean t1o prevent thlis erowingl

there is certain to lie a tendency il nmanly
persons Wo ive as near as possiblje Wo their
-wîorki antd in the centfre of the maid rushl
and whirl of a buisy citY, nd( it, is, tlhere-
fore, tho duty for il] town planners to con1-
aider this portion of their subjeet anid Wo
plan in sueh a manner that thieseh e
shail not be slums, but wl-raie
healthful dweliîngs with plett'y of liit
and fresh air and a due proportion o! green
grass surrounding them. Tihis should be
obtainable by building blocks o! houses or
flats around a large court which becomes
the playground o! the inmates of the dwell-
ings surrouhding it.

Take an ordinary city block, say 200
feet by 500 feet, and build a block of
housos around a central court and you have
a playground in the centre instead of a
series of backyards which are usually the
dumping ground for refuse, a breeding
P lace for rate and other unsanitary

troubles too numerous Wo mention, besides
an cycsore to any but the îniot culot".

Given proper supervision there is no rea-
sou h this land cannlot be eonverted in-
If a phi *vground where hcalthfuil excrcises
and gainws g.an1 be indulged in or beý useý(d as
a Pl".a1a t plc l\ fhi i to sit out and en-
joy thle sunflighit wiliîout the smeil too
nauiseatinig to stand that isý custornary in
t1eaerg central city i)aekyard.

Now wve corne Wo the, second itemn, viz..
'Subu)irbani de-veiopment,- which under

thle advantages derived fromn rapid transit
bY nliotor. and trolle 'y is sure te) grow apaee.
it is the duity* o! those who are retsponsible
to sec thant thle gr his made(It upon pro-
per pr-incipies and not ailow every owner
0tf a farnu to su hvd is 4trip of land as
thle spirit mlaY iove hl11 trsting to lnck
irow il mayi on forni te anly genleral prin-

oil f roads, drains, etc.
Ther-e is nio need either for the present

iniserabie shaciýks erected too often in out-
lyving distr-icts. They are idfeouis, unsani-
tarY aind usuaily an eýxtravaýlgaii nt mthod of
bulilding and, als the City o!f otra ha.

euagdits ;area if wiIl siimplify the, prob-
1cm e! ofnJt roling the deeomn !su-
burbanl areas, wichs onle that mulst be
faccdi, undcrg'lstoodl and solvcd.

P'ictuire tI oure si lc ofths
mliserable buildings ai suiburb1 buj1t, on gar-
den eity lines, suchi ais c-an be seen n l Eig.
land and gerny with rnd laid ouf,
with due cpctt 1 th neîî 4o' 11w
Iind and hinsipe cofortlibie and
arfistie ottaf:ges In uarîgecourts, or
other deicsad withi trees and other
îîaitnral advaines care-fuliy preserved and
one (1a1 foresce wvithout being a prophet a
gr-eat step) forwar-d in the heith and wel-
faire o! thic citizen. te saiy nothing of the
advantage's to thle -ommunltti"ty ais a whole in
the a,-ppearancee o! thie district. As pre-
vention 's better than cure,ý ]et uis one and
aIl sec to it that the necw sections do flot
fail into ail the errors of the old which, if
allowed, wil need rectifying at tremendous
cost hy following generations.

The keeping dlean of the newer sections
eau be donc at practically no expense be-
yond proper planning and the wise adop-
tion o! suitable hy-laws; and what can 1w
done for the betterinent o! a district by
a coînhination of fown planning and co-
partnership houaîng has been ehown at
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Hampstead and other garden cities in a
practical manner.

The cost of cleaning up the older sec-
tions of a city is unfortunately a more ex-
pensive procedure and one which usually
increases as the years roll by. But the
amount of expenditure necessary, to make
such improvements as widening main thor-
ouglifares, the cleaning up of the unsani-
tary dwellings, te., with dark roonis, bad
plumbÎng, etc., will vary eonsiderably up-
on the method employed to do these works.

Montreal in the past has paid moat dear-
ly for ail hier improvements; in facet, if
the money spent to, date had been used
judiciously Montreal would have been to-
day one of the most beautiful cities in the
world.

A littie foresight in the laying out of our
outlying districts will prevent; the recur-
rente of so many of the evils that exist in
the oider sections of our city that it will
be a erying shame if powers are not pro-
cured whereby the laymng out of these new
districts for proper subdivision can be doue
through a Parks Commission or some simi-
lar body before it is too late and thus save
the next generation a tremendous expendi-
ture.

The advantages froni a sanitary stand-
point of the third section, vîz.:

" Par-ks, playgrounds and boulevards are
alniost too obvions to need discussion. It is
onfly because Montreal is so lacking ini pro-
per playgrounds which should bie dotted
about in the centre, of the city in order thiat
every child may have somne open space be-
aides the street where lie can vent hie nat-
ural good spirite without danger to him-
self or others, that I deeni it wise to state
that these playgrounds shottld bie plaeed
about one-half a mile apart in order that
the yonnger chidren do net have to walk
more than one-quarter of a mile te and
from their home (whieh I believe experts
agree is sufficient).

Boulevardes are a section'of town plan-ning that is virgin soîl for Montreal, and
the advantages of connecting open spacea
in a city by parklike roade have toe eon-
joyed on paper or by travelling to soie
other city. These tree-lined streets have,
froni a sanitary, as weil as an artistie, as-
pect, xnany points in their favor and

should form pleasant connecting links 1
tween our open spaces.

As open spaces along a river front ha
so many advantages they should be kel
as far as possible, for the benefit of t
community, except when needed for col
merce, and there is no reason why the n',
bank fromi Victoria Bridge to the Rapi
could not be preserved as a beautiful pa
and playground which, with the propos
boulevard along the aqueduct, should pi
vide a driveway of which ail citizens won
feel proud.

This driveway should then be conne1t
te Mount Royal Park by a boulevard i
Atwater Avenue, as suggested by the àA
chitects' Association, and thus maire a cc
necting link between the River Side Pa
and Mount Royal.

I trust that these few notes will sh<
that town planning has a sanitary as 'w,
au an artistic object and that we who Ji
in large cities cannot allow individualif
to run riet, as the cemmunity have certa
riglits as well as the individual.

Town planning is fortunately beginlii
bo teacli owners and architeets the necessi
of studying the effect of the buildings
a street as a complote scheme.-' Whiat
beautiful street," not inerely "What a fi
building," is what we should, ain at, ai
one of the outeomes of town plannji
should be this study of the grouping
buildings.

Our World's Fairs have doue mucli
showing what can bie accoxnplished by t
proper laying out and grouping of ilnpoý
ant buildings, while the work at Hams
stead and other gardon cities should
the saine ini regard te residential areas.

To obtain the advantagea of groiiping
is necessary to, taire up town planning, a,
weceould not; show our appreciatien of t
work done by Lord Grey in furthering ti
movement in Canada botter than by cari
ing it through to a practioal and sucei
ful issue in ail the large cities of Canaè
The battie cry of the Canadian P'uh
hlealth Association should be, "Abi
ish the Sînnis" aud the duty of ove,
*member, to see that our cities and towus a
planned on sound, sanitary Uines and wî
due foresight for the future, so that talunis be ne longer a alun on thie civillu
tien of the twentieth century.

[The Publie Health J,
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NATURAL VENTILATION IN PRIVATE DWELLINGS
BY PROFESSOR T. W. LUJDLOW, B.Se.. M.A., 1,1CEN'TIATE It.I.B.A., MeOILL.

When 1 came to the Province of Quebec requIireid in the individuial rooms, hencee
a littie over a year ago, one of the features thlere is no powerful extraction of the viti-
that struck me moest forcibly, as certain atcd air with flhe concurrentrelemn
features alwvay i - mpress themscîves on the 1)y fre-sh air. The presenit standalirds. ofmmnd of one whio secs a district for the first bui]ling nowý enforcedI stili finrther add totime, wvas the rows and rows of houses, thie dlillicilty of p)ropeýr vetto;in fact,alike in the wealthy and poorer sections of it is; no exaggerat ion to dueribe the rooins
the cities and country, sealed against ail in inodeirît Iiousos ais alilwst, airtiglit boxes,
possible ventilation by double winidows depending oiily% on tlif air tia iltescrewed securely aigainat the frames of the through the outsidle wl
inner sash. True, in miany of thiese there Ti iiIIaiopeei ral tlwere so-called ventibling devices, sulii as Ti iitdamshr smd tlrevolving mnetil dlisus or slit openiigN in more iiur-iouis to hunlani beîigs bY being
the lower part of thie outer w«indow% fr-anie. ovrhetdad rean t heeoeThese, howvever, are worse than iusoless, as bri(Il up th qustio of huniiiidity, on1e
I bave seeu literaly hundredai of the tirst syste (-lo ventilton hetpr atural or1
type rendered ineffectual by paper being fore1ed1 o veititin aoma por
pasted over theni, and more commnon sti[l i0ed ii l()sarinàroli p
iii the second type, the wooden slide for soi] wilI1 feel coinfortable whenl the temlper-

reglatng he momt o frsh it-io )eattire es sevoral) degrres lowe-(r than thle
eomortbl tenpratreof dIry air. Dry

aiite< wids ofle tgle deeoffcs i sonyrlee n the teipraur ofsInwhtic si iiil'i n lra1,th ofar bo s l increasd. Airo th isil
apblecharaefully jic p stedoer sih er. satuan d iti maoiture, oa' thi to60 plie

fureaplthr i invetaion dieun vent ., will loto p1ert rofl theh bova para-
nuz wner of ethe, and sret ore<-, i the ý tio froi the n"kila bsease tre is no

nofe whcases of tuosbercuoso %ois intepxi ul.ý deanvd fo th moisurtie air,
vine, are re appalin, u ot tofi be on tiiîtf( a it consquetuv eeing o!) oio an

deured ait lifter seemng the seafled ossa arih
abseilcel of fresh alir is inow reonzdas If air att aL low temlperatulre be introdue.one olf the primârY vsauses of disease andil intlo a roo, s i.s uisuall in northiernlaek of ventilation a's a surle mleans o! loaiies ad aIfterwardslý(I leated, evenpraigsiekmes This laek o! venttila- týlig thle total Wpighit of mloistuire mnaytion lis only beounie a faori to be on-i relaUini unehanýilged(, the capacity o! t, ir tenided with in the last few 'years, as prioer for ahesorbing. moisture wîill be greatly in-to the introduction o! the raiaorhating vreaxedl aind its relative huuniiiity wîil belystems, the foi air wsrenovved from, thet gral diiihd ThIerefore, with auibouses by a fored drautiiglit through-i thle ouitsid emraue o! W)' F., comnfortablyflues of the coal stoves andi open ireis saturated, When heated somei 650 to 70' ii-and freesh air wus admitted throughi cracks doors, the loss of rea i humidity xwi I bedule to looseness in construction. This is 80 great ais to render it unoomoifortable andan excellent examiple o! natural vent ilation, îinjurioiis. May epeinthaebn
ont,. that is fortuinately beyond means of condueted recently, both hiere andi( In othler
control, and can not be stopped when there centres, to determine thec most hea,;ltiflla &ie, relative hiimidity Theose bave showni that

Since the introduction of the radiator 'vith a temperature of froin 650 to 680 F.heatingr systenis, ventilation bas become a and a relative humidity o! from 50 to 60
negligible quantity iii dwelings, due to the per cent., the air is very conifortable andfact that no iseparate chimneys or flues are warm, and that with a temperatuire o! 720

î;a11toiat the Ceinadlan Publie ne(alt A e1tinClOe eto of S"antry Emem,,M lnd Aeiei olrarne,1911, and rev5,edý for viw Peblk m i (,,én-ql
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and higlier, and a relative liumidity of 30
per cent. the air seems chilly and dry, and
its slightcst motion suggcsts a searcli for
the source of suspected draughts. Lt has
further been shown that during the winter
months the average relative humidity in
Montreal houses varies froni 25 te 40 per
cent., and that this low percentage of satur-
ation so affects the linings of the nese,
throat and bronchîal tubes, as to cause a
condition of congestion of the mucous mem-
branes that renders theni vcry susceptible
te diseases, and especially those caused by
lack of proper ventilation, thus accentuat-
ýng the necessity for the introduction of
frcsh air.

Forced or mechanical ventilation by
means cf fans is eut cf the question in the
ordinary ciglit or ten-reom private lieuse;
the systcm is toc expensive te instail and
operate. Natural agencies must, therefore,
be cmplcyed, and the preblein resolves it-
self inte the question cf bringing 3,000
cubic feet of freali air per persen per heur
front without inte the varicus roonis and
-te supply it in sueh a condition as te be
tolerable te, the inniates. This can be ac-
eornplislicd by two means. First, by using
hot air furnaces, which net cnly heat the
air circulating in the building, but heat as
well the cold inccniing freeli air for venti-
latien. To make this system perfect in its
operation it is nepessary te exliaust the air
froin the roorrA by duets leading into the
att-ie and thence by means cf a flue in the
roof te the outside air.

The second means cf natural ventilation,
when steain or liot water systems cf heating
aire used, necessitates the instalîtion cf a
l2o!np1ete set cf duets te supply and ex-
haust the air from tho various reons. The
fresh air is introdueed inte the building by
mneans cf an intake in the sanie way as
when a hot air furnace is used, and eau be
heated and distributed as before. Te in-
erease the eutward drauglit in sueli a sys-
teni, the outiet flue can be run in the chum-
ney stack alongaide cf the furnace flue;
this latter keeps the fermer warm, thus
acting as an exlîaust, and wliere there is
an extracting force at werk, it necessarily
follows that fres;h air must coule iu te take
the place cf the foui air that lia been re-
moved.

It seenis te be the pepular idea that
whenever there are two holes i the wall cf

a room, one called the inlet and the oi
the outiet, that they would act as sucli.
this is by no0 means the case, and lias gi
rîse to many faihires in the installatioi
ventilators working under natural ce:
tions. The most effective ilets for ro
like those under consideration, that are
more than 10 or 12 feet i heiglit,
placed near the ceiling. Their advanti
over inlets placed further down on
walls are, first, that the warm air tend
risc and hence spread uniformly under
ceiling; sccondly, the warm air gradu
dispiaces the other air, without sens
drauglits or currents; and, lastly, the ,
air sinks to the bottom and can be ta
off by a ventilating shaft.

When the inlet is placcd in the floer
a receptacle for the dust froni the ri
and a lodging and brceding place for mi
organîsms. The best resuits are obtai
whcn the inlet is on the side of the re
near the top, and the outiet is on the Si
wall of the room, near thc bottoni, and
wards the centre. The greater the v(
cal distance bctween the inlet and the,
let the strenger will be the drauglit, 1
vided that there is a differcuce of temp,
turc betwccn the inside and outside
and when there is no difference in temp
turc, that is, when the outsidc air is aiL
65-, people open their windows, wi
gives the maximum anicunt of naturali'
tilation. The temperature in the vert
exliaust should be kcpt higlier than i
in1 the dîfferent roonis; this can be d
easily by running the cxhaust flue in
main staek.

I mcntioned above the injurious eff
caused by the drying out of the air and
very low percentage of relative humi,
in the houses. To overeome this withoui
extravagant evaporation of water, it is
essary to introduce vapor, cither di:
froin thc steam. radiators or by some of
well-known fornis of humidifiers. In
nianner considerable relief wîll be obt
ed, as the air wil take up large quanti
of the moisture; but moisture thus ta
Up cannot properly be said te be i
air, as it is merely suspended il
very flnely dîvided state and will be
pesited again on the first cool ebjeet v
whicli it cornes in contact.

In conclusion, let me call your attei
te the faet that in moot lieuses the ai:

[The Public Health Joui
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used again and again, constantly becoxning
more vitiated; it is licatedl in the furnace,
distributed to the roins and eooled, returu-
ed again to the furnace, reheated and
again set forth on anotheri rounid of a con-
tinuous circulation. If it were flot that
some of this leaked out thro-ughi the walls
and doors and f resh air rushled in to ri-
plaee it, there w"oldý be much mlore scns
thani there i: even niow in our hoe.Let
uis thien, ail of u,,, no matter hWv iimaill 01nr
voices miay lie in the comxnunity, loin in a
mnovemient te work out a cheap and prac.-
ticable schieme for natural ventilation with
a reasonable dilution of thie air, andi then
to sec, that laws are piissed enforving its

installation in ahl new dwellings arid pos-
sibly even to uirge, that they mniglit lie mnade
retro-active. This cannot 1we donc unless
We mlakeý Up ouir indaii te spnd a littie
mor10P money(l for' c a, a it is imnpossible for
uis tol shut ourselves iii in thtewntr like
bears or iuirrln iaintinii ouir lhealth.
No, inatterv how miany ;ias re provided
bY11 hi arIhîteet vclitilaliolî cannot lie se-

cured, iout htil a crtaini amlounlt of
frushl air to Iidilt the vitiatied air ailreadi(y
in Ille bouses, amid it is a pnyieple
in theosqe d];as of prev'entativi, niedical ,CI-

enc t spndon siekniess an Id diseontfort
Mliat Wcv( e on -oalis.

PREENTON 0F SCARLETFVE
BY ARTIIITR WILSON ,].

AýSS1.sTANT COMMISSIONER OF PUiIIAU1EAI.uil FoRt SASKATCHEWAN,

Mledical Scienve lias xîîade very little ad- A or Ito the, last ces (1900-1910)
vance in thie stuidy of Sc(arlet Feýver, Vac-_ in t1ie Uitedv States, Ses ner1t Veyer causved
cination fias redueed the dleath rate of 6,6 etias comnpared with harely
SmiaUl-pox fromi 60 per cent. to less tiiani : 5,000 f rom ppndcie and thle saille
per cent. War gatinst thle niiosquIito l)ý,ias number frein Rheumiatisml. Scaeirlct Fever
nliade the tropical ýouintries4 habitable for i aL serions diseasp, not only f romn the
white people. 11u A ri i]0one the ecdu- standpoint of a highi devath-rate but on ac_
(catýiorial camnpaigri against Tubercuiosis liasý counrt of its aittendanillt -omjpjlicationls w1lioli
reduiced thec death rate 10 per ceýnt. iii on,,na canse the patient te becomle an

ecd.At thev present liume antliel(r srg inva1idwhio miay contract Nomne othier Inai-
gl'' is lbe'ingl wagel wvith the hos-land :!(IN w\ith a fatlaluit
%vietcry* v ýiii bosatyle evdnci in il Th'e filrs (d1ty of ani attending physicianl
steady draeofseiothsediees after Ilc las made lis dIagnois h toqa-
as ty ,pheîd fever andi( infntile, çliarrlioea.i an bcth family'i. AIl the entrances to

Bujt littie lia.s been dono iin regard Io ilue hliuse sholdb bie placardedA with the
Scýarletj Fe'ýver. Until sud OI hunss We alril el'(1ation cardl, whichi in our province
able to unrstandiF11 fully teagnttht i,, bears tliv prinited wordIs, "Saie ever"
responsible for t1lis inlfec(tion, wv s1hah1 not and( "Quratin." Acording Io our
lie fl]e to t reat t lie d isease\ 1 il anIly ipeci- Pub1 l ic 1len 1th iegnition , h i rd ca n
fic effect. The on]y - neaniis of preventing tue lic remeoved only liy* an ordIer fromi the
spread of the ieaeis is;olation of flie Mudio-ai lleaithi Officer, upon the instruçc-
patient, quarantining the lieuse and a tiens of the attending physician w)ieýn the
thiorouigl disinfection of tlie lieuse and ail patient lias rcerdand is freo of any
the contents. The discase wil1 mun its danger to infect otliers. The Medical
course witli its intensity and complicationis Ilealth Officer lias the power to relea-se the
lessencd hy a skilful treatmnert of tlie syînp- patient or net as lie mnay see, fit. TIc quar-
tomns and good nursing. Therefore, what antine must net lie raised before six weeks
littie we cari do, should lie attended to freon the beginning of iliness and cari le
with tlie greatest possible care until such enforced longer if the case huis net cern-
timie as the laboratory sai render us fur- pletely recovered from the disease or its
ther knowledge and assistance. complications.

t Pfmtetd at the gaùatchewan MedicaI Aumoiation Meeting 1911, and revlaed for ne Pubiîc HéaWt .Iournai.
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There are physicians who consider thie
period too long for xnild cases. If the
period were shortened some practitioner
miglit tal<e every opportunity to release hie
cases earlier in order to, satisfy his pati-
ents and their f riends. One of the greatest
dangers to the publie from, Scarlet Fever le
the xnild unquarantined case. It îe also a
fact that there are cases which have recov-
ered and ceased to desquamate, which after
disinfection of themeelves and surround-
inge wÎll etili give rise to, infection. Many
hospitals have in their experience fromn 2
to 4 per cent. " return " cases.

Some Medical Health Officers think that
they should be permitted to use their judg-
ment about placarding in order that people
conducting a business may not be put to,
s0 much inconvenience. An amusing in-
cident 'of thie kînd occurred in one of our
western eiies. A family occuied roome
over a store on one side of a hall or pas-
sage; on the opposite side a physician had
hie office. The family had to be quaran-
tined and placarded for an infectious dis-
case. After the placard had been posted a
few days, the physician complained to the
Medical Hcalth Officer that the card was
driving patiente away f£rom hie office. The
Hclalth Officer rather ingeniously placed a
secen in front of the patient 's, door, so,
that.people visiting the physician could not
se the placard, but in order for any per-
son to gain entrance to the family hie must
read the( warning. The resuit was satisfac-
tory.

A thircat to, placard and quarantine a
place of business wîll often induce the own-
ci' to send the patient to an isolation hospi-
tai. Should there be no such hospital in
the town, then the patient should, be, quar-
antincd iu a private bouse wlth proper at-
tendance.

The patient should he isolated from, the
rest of the family under the care, of a com-
petent nurse, ilmmediatciy aftcr diagnosis,
which can be made mucli earlîcr in Scar-
let Feyer than in Measles if the physician
has the opportunity of sccing the patient
at the beginning of hie ifiness. One, or
botter, two sunny bright rooms in the top
story of the. house should have cvery open-
ing or crack sealed. Ail the urnccessary
furniture should be removed and after a
proper cleansing of the rooin and the con-
tente, the patient should be placed in it.

Over the door should hang a sheet sa
ated with some antiseptie solution, suc
bichioride or carbolie. During the fiy
son the windows should be screened 1
full length and should open at top anid
tom to permit a circulation of freeli a

The best resulte will be obtained in c
and towns if ail cases of Scarlet Feve
sent to*a contagions disease hospital w
the patient je isolated under perfect n
cal, control until euch time a8 ail dai
of infection has passed. Before any !
case ie admitted to the hospital, lhow(
a swab and culture should be tý
from the throat and the resuits
ported. Thc danger of a mi
infection of Diphtheria and Scarlet F
in the wards ^would be lessened. Cuit
should be taken at repeated intervals
ing the patient 's ilinese and as soon as
is found positive to the Klcbs-Lo4
bacillus, diphtheria antitoxin siioutd
administercd at once and the case isol
from the ward. A prompt course of
kind would kcep the death rate lower 1
it is at present. Occasionally the d
therîa bacillus je found in both the ý
lant and non-virulant forme in hea
throats. It is, therefore, not a surpri,ý
the mucous membrane of the throat inf
cd by Scarlet Fever toxines, loses its re
ing power and becomes a culture to
germ already present, increasing ite -%
lence, and thus incrcasing the intenisît
the disease.

ln clinical practice this je found t(
the case. One tcxt gives the followin gtistice which proves the frequency of n
infection ý-

c'Chabade, of St. iPetersburg, made
tures from 214 scarletinal throats, of t
98 had a catarrh angina, 33 had a laci
angina with a pseudo membrane in the
sillar crypte, and 83 had a pseudo-n
branous angina involving the toneis
adjacent soft tissues. In the catai
group no diphthcria bacilli wcre fo
but streptococci, and at times, staph
cocci were present. In the lacunar aný
the Kiebs-Locifier bacillus was found tv
In the peudo-membranous caes the d
thieria organism was found eleven tii
thricc aimost i pure cultures, and e
cases asseated. with the streptococcus.

Oarret and Washburn fromn the cuit
of the throat of 66 patiente treated i
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don Fever Hospital froin 1896-1898, found
that over one per cent. showed Klebs-Loef-
fier bacilli on admission.

The percentage of positive throats in dif-
erent apidemics varies a great deal. In
the Munieipal Hospital, Phîladeiphia, cul-
tures were taken for the past few ye.ars
froin all Scarletinal patients adiiîted bt
the wards. In one series of cases, in whidh
cultures were made after the admission of
the patients to bte wards, there were 1671
negative re'.ýuIbs and 80 positive, or 32.35
per cent.

The "Cnacs nd "S'uqpects" in any
infectious disease play an improritnt part
in the c-ontrol of the epidemie. They should
recoive very varef'ul attention and be un-
der dai11y obsýervation of a p)hysician who
s flot afraid to use his cliical thermno-

fieter.
Contacts may, be divided into 1wo

classes:
1. Those who live in Ihe bouse with the

patient.
2. Those who live elsewhere, but have

oceasiouatlly visited the patient 's house.
The finit claiss is the most dangerous.

Our Provinceial Ilealth Regutlations pro-.
vide:"dishvn a cre ee

(1. " d ls liig la cre ee
shiould take a disinfeetîng bathi andf elothe
with uuinifeeted clobhing, when they mlay
biedimse.

b, Culrn if separated froin theo pa-
tient andif there, is no evdneor the dIi-
.easie in o1n0 %%ee(k, maiy lie giveni a disinfeoi-
ing baith wvith a 'otlleote Change of gar-
inents to freshi uninfeeted elothes and be
disnîissed. After thrce or- four days more
hanve passed without syilptoms of Scarlet
Fever appearing, the children maiy bie per-
niitted to attend sehool, if not staying in
the infected bouse. "

Further, adults who have not had Scar-
let Fever, though less hiable than children
fo eontract it, should receive a disinfect-
Îng bath, a change of uninfected clothes
and be dismissedy but always under daily
observation, for at lest a week. If they

are arees8about reporting to the physi-
ciufrexamination, they, too, should bie

quarantined for one weék.
Scarlet Fever is a disease of chuldhood,

but few aduIts are Permanently immune.

After successfu11y fightinig several expo-
sures 1o contagion, at soine unexperted oe-

cin adlt scu
se-ondf, those who live elehrbut

hiave ovcasionaly vis;ited1 tIli pat ient's

There naines and place of residence
Shou11l le note(]. Thely should receive a
disinfec(ting bath and change of garmients
Io evan, unnebdclothes. Then thiey
should be given) the option of rep)orting
dalily to thle î>hysician, or going into quair-
anitmie f'or a week.

Th'le Public leaiI Reglailons of Sas-
kabhewa equrethat ite the blouse-

hiolder or aittening physici report al case
of Scarlet Fever within tnt-orhours
aftker 11he firsýt susiiod'r of the disease, Wo
the Medica] lvalth Olwier, or in catse there
IN nlo Me Ial lalth Officer, bo the Com-ý

inisioer.AIl Medioal llealthl O)fficerý,
wýhen notifiq-d, will report to theCo is
siolner wýithI1il wnyfu hours. Th'le

Meicl llealth (Offor, haiving reason to
suseclureported catses, shal inivestigate

mrud should bis ucos lie ronfirinied
shahl quatrantine and repýlort.

Ib is taiken for gr.inted,( that pyiin
uindeýrstand that thevy inist ulse Ille pire-
scribedl fornis for reporting infectious dis-
eases aind Ilhey muaiit keep) theniselves sup-)
phied with these fornis by notifying the
HIealthi Lepartmuent of their further nleeds.

A report or any -onitaigious, diSîease mlay
lie defined as consisting of, 21t leasb, the
niamle of the paint oclity, the namiie of
the is an sd datle, in writing. If this
iniformlation is nlot given it shlould not be
(considered a rpt.Anv furthcer details
abou)It the vase are, valuable, but flot so es-
Selitial.

In cibies and towýns reports mnight lie
made 1y telephone, followed immnediately
by a writbeu report. Further, I behieve it
would be a good niiebhiod for the city Medi-
cal lleailth Offieer Io miake a routine prac-
tice of eqring by bvelpone fromn each
phlysiciani for his case reports about
once( or, twiee a w-eek. And al.so,

ay householder in a comlnunity
should lie encouraged bo report any suspî-
cions cases in Mis vicinity. This miglit
assist in getting mnore reports.

If the importance(, of prompt notification
of infections deaeto the public and to
the health departmient were properly un-
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derstood, I feel certain that 99 per cent.
of the physicians would report.

What would you think of a man who
would stand ealmly by and watch a lire
start in a building witliout sending in an
alarm to the lire department, even though
lie took all the means that he personally
kçnew of to prevent the spread of destruc-
l ion? Ris conduct is on a par with that
o f a physician who, fails to report his in-
fectious diseases to the Healtb Depart-
ment.

During 1910 there were in this province
151 deathe f rom Typhoid Fever certiliêd
to by physicians. Dr. Ilodgetts, in one of
his papers, quotes Mr. Blue, the chief coin-
tissioner, as stating that " It ie well recog-

nized that mortallty returns of a census
are neyer full. They are often 10 per
cent. or more below the actual deaths as
-verilied by local registration and other
sou1rces of information. Indeed, no meth-
od of procuring mortality statistice îe quite
satisfactory." This being the case, our
typhoid death rate should be increased 10
per cent., which would read about 166
deathsg. The death rate of typhoid fever
is given in one text as 8 per cent., but as-
suming 10 per cent., then we iniglit expect
to find reported by physicians and bouse-
holders over 1,660 ceues of typhoid. The
actuial report iq 587 cases.

No publie health organization cau do ef-
ficient work without having full knowledge
of the location of every case of infectious
disease. When this information is coin-
plete then the cause can bc investigated
and the best means of controlling sucli out-
breakzs mnay be put into operation.

A simple method that bas suggested it-
self to me for reporting to M1edical Health
Officers ig to send by registered mail once
a year. a book containing report catrde of
a enflicicnt number for an annual supply
to at physician with an average practice.
The report is written on each card which je
separated .from the stub, and mailed to the
lifealth Departutent. A copy of the card
le kept on the stub. The receipt formin l
tomn froni the card, stamped and returned
to the physician as an acknowledgement of
his report. The stub, card and receipt
should bear the sainle number. In the De-
partient each physician's number should
be registered. The advantages of sucli a
echeme are: That the cards are registeredl

to the physician who eau have no g
for not baving cards; they are in i
forut; the information on the stub c
used for future reference and -hie r
is au acknowledgment of bis report
protection in case of legal complicati

During a severe epidemic a » public
erings, churcli services, and school
dances should be prohibited. S
should remain closed until an order
sued by the hcalth authorities, grn
theni permission to re-open. Durii
Înterval the trustees should be mest
to cee that the building je fumigate(
formalin, cleansed and thoroughly
lated. Ail contents should be thon<
disinfected and anything that is eithi
less or impossible to properly diý
should be destroyed. Outbreaks occ
in boarding schools are more seriou
those in day schools, and sliould bie i
lu the came rigid nianner as one woul,
an outbreak in a private home.

If only one or two cases of ScarlE
er have occurred in a sehool it miay
necessary to close the entire school,
furtlier cases develop, but there mi
a daîly inspection of the ehildren
school nurse or physici4n.

The school register should be exi
for absentees and an investigation
into, the cause of the absence in ord,
there may be no hidden cases. N(
suffering frout Scarlet Fever should
mitted to attend sebool for at lea
monthe.

It would be of great advantage
protection of the public if the teaei
the public echools had some knowlE
infections disease and ullderstood '
read a cHinical thermmniter. Th(
suspicion of cases and their complet
tion would thus prevent the spread
fection among the chîldren.

These are the ineasures to tak(
Scarlet Fever lias made its appeara
the sehool. But what can be done
vent the occurrence of a liret case o
let Fever? The echool should be kep-
well lighted, ventilated, and at a
temperature, but of equal importane
pears to me, is the personal hygiene
pupil which will render hie resistir
ers or natuirai immunity s0 great t
few pathogenie germe that are alwa
quitous, will find nio favorable envir
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to grow and reproduce. The cild 's oral and
nasal mucous membranes, w-hich probably
alone formn the portais whevreb)y organlismns
enter and cause diessiudbe as
healthy as possible, 11 dcain tcetli. no0
adenoids, no0 enlarged tonsiils, nor elioie
inflammiations of the no.se and thiroat. There
is no0 greater or more usefuil office in putb-
lie healtli work than that filed by thie mcid-
ical sehool inspector and nurse.

Milk is a splendid culture for the most
of the pathogenie organismis, and Searlet
Fever is no0 exeption. 0f 253 ilk-b,ýornc,
epidernies collucted by Trask, P.ý Il. andl
Marine Hlospital service, andoerin
since 1895, 179 ivere ty-ploid fee;5Î
were Searlet Fever; 1A 23 werc Diph-
theria. It was thouglit for a long fiinie by
9orne auithorities thiat possibly certain dis-
eased conditions of the cow\s' teats niiiglit
produce ilk eieisof Searlet Fever.r This, lias neyer been generallY aoeeped.Every mnilk epiderniicecornes froin soinel pre-
viouis SearIet Fever case coming in contact
withi the inilk. Therefore, no se» ar1etinii1
patient sllildi be perinitted to coule In con1-
tact with il1k, the production of imulk, or
any producit of miilk, for several weeks
alter hîis release f rom quarantine.

Milk shild ble deliveredj (as at, ail times>i
freali and cold to the paitient, in order that
Ille numbl'er of bacteria1 WiIl bie few and
preferably in paper containers,, whi(qi mylj

iIburnt. If this is -'iot posbethe rniilk-
ann silotill pouir tlle mulik froîn hs vessel

There must be 110 exolhange of vessels be-

twcen Ille rnilkrnan and tile int'cted biousýe.
The ioujsingý (if peopleý mujst b),e osier

It is iniposs1ibleu lo isoLate tlle pat11iet froi
Ilhe rest of' thei fainilyv in a oIne or two-roonîi-
cd hjovel. In theg absencue of* a terniporary
hospital, aIl that cal bie donce is; to ur-
tini e l houe anld perit11 flie dîseuase f0
mnir ifs, couri'se tirouigh file leinîbers of tie
fainuly'. It is to Iw liolied flic day Nill

hlappy lives imidst sailitarIIY Nirlnins
as 1l>r. leid P1ID.). for. Nova1 SoiaM, sae
fin a palier on tile sanlitora-;l t rvatrnent of
tue1 lss pul lished inl Th ( 'i blic(
HuïlthW 1.jifriI(I for.f( Jl, 19 11 (a papegr
11liat v p)I ai \0ho is lintcrested in
publllo hlilh %%ork silould readl)

"W'e linust liInkie evry veiec al sani-
taninii anil every fai-tory, wr-bpor of-
five illust lie onu don SanlitarY fines,
;1114 ths iflnt oillY feasil, buit flc cx-

Ili onlclulsion Iý would likv to say thIat
f1l iti dupartrnlent reliders physiVcians
eveury possible alssistancýe to prevent the

spre'ad of aIl inifectiolis diseases anld Sulyl
youi withi the miost rece(-nt informnation
available on ail puiblic hea,:lth ie In
retuirn, it is yonir duty to assist thie hiealth
departilent b>' giving prompt notification
of youir infections di.seases and b>' observ-
ing ail tlle laws and reguilations of Sncb.1 a

depaf mnt, There iut 1>e perfect hian-
illony bielMeen fihe mIedical professýion anld
thle pub)ic, heatth authorities wvith one ob-
.jevt in view and thait objeet shouild lie what
is betfor the pubhlicj hieltli.

NOTES FROM PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS, 12TH ANNUALCONVENTION CANADIAN ASSOÉ-ICIATION FOR
PRlnEVENT..JION 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

BY PRZOES'ýSOR J. GEO. ADAMI, M.D., RE., MeOlLL 1VERIT

Apart front the merle carrying out
of health regulations, the mnatter o!
Tuberculosîs lias to bie approachied fromn
the scientifie aide, or more accuiratel>' front
the side of applied science. It is essential,
that is, for us to bie sure of our cases and
to make aur diagnosis by tlie most modern
Ârane, for 77Y, Pddeh Ifmjournol.

and accuriate batrilgia ethodas, and
here the unfri> ias ta caine to thec aid
of tlie city anld tlie stte i sed to lie
thliglit thazt the uiniversit>' did ils duity
if in itï laboralories it tnrained the physi-
cian. Dr. Frank Wesbrook lias developed
a better path. As Professor of Bacterio-
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logy in1 the state university of Minnesota
lie realized the duty of tlie state university
to the state ini the matter of Hygiene. Hie
threw his laboratory open to, the State
Board of 'Hygiene; hie became an active
member of the Board; lie co-operated so,
cordiaily with the Board that lie made the
University Laboratory of iBacteriology the
place in whidli ail the State bacteriological
investigations were conductedl. If there
was an epidemîp in the state, his university
ýstaff, eo-operaing witli the district health
officers, made full bacteriological studies,
and controlled the situation so far as mod-
eru science is capable. lUis laboratory
made and supervised the distribution of
sets of apparatus placed at the disposai of
the mnedical profession throughout the state
for the diagnosis of diplitheria, typlioid,
tuberculosis and other communicable dis*-
cases. The University Laboratory becamne
thuis the centre front whidh the medical
men of the state obtained expert bacterio-
logical advice regarding their cases, and
rapidly Ninnesota became the model whidh
othier states have copied.

The general prevaleilce of tubercu-
losis and its appailing deatli rate
seemi to have been tal<en more or less as
a matter of course until Kodli's discovery
of its speci:fle cause, and the proof tliat it
was a communicable disease. Even tIen
it was soins time before the medical pro-
fession and tIe public at large realized that
it was a preventable disease, and with that
realization a world-wide movement began
for its suppression.

The Canadian Association for the Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis was foundcd ini 1900
in Ottawa under the distinguislied patron-
age of lUis Excellencey Banl Minto, and here
is a paragrapli f rom its constitution which
will show the scope of its work:

ARTICLE il.-The objeet of thîs Associa-
tion shall be to prevent the spread of
Turberculosis or Consumiption by the cir-
culation of literatuire, lectures; the cmploy-
nient of visiting nurses; the establishiment
of dispensaries, relief homes or sanatoria,
as circumastances may require or warrant;-
tiie enforcemnent of the provincial iaws re-
lating to public lieaith, and promoting fuir-
tIen legisiation if necessary; and the use of
any othen means that mafy be expedicut to
seeure the desired end.

With these objects in view our work las

been steadily progrcssÎng. This proi
niay be gathered in part from the r(
by our secretary. These annual ne
grow eaeli year, and when one realizes
much effort is required to, arouse p
apathy, based upon the old belief that
sumption was a hereditary disease
practically hopeless, the results of
policy laid down by our Associatior
certainly cncouragîng.

Twelve years ago there was but or
stitution for the Tuberculous in Cai
now thene are over twenty. Then
were no dispensaries and visiting ns
now there are over a dozen of the fc
and many of the latter. Lectures upo
prevention. of this diseuse were un]
of, whiie now, not oniy are our specia
tuners working in this line, but physi
and officiais connected witli vanjous
ties and health boards are performini
necessary work ail over tlie Domi
Literature is likewise being spread ový
land by boards of licaltli and local
tics, as well as our own Association.

Needless to, say, runch that lias al
been donc in our country towards p
provision for the tubercuious lias
initiated by private philanthropy, ar
eau neyer be too grateful to those ati
mnen and women who, are identifled
this movement.

This great movement would be fi
hind werc it not for the philanthro
the late Mr. Ilammond, Mr. Gage,
Burland, lIon. Mr. Perley, Mn.
McIGibbon,, John Ross Robertson,
Crerar and tIc lIon. Adam Beck, 1
nothing of those who have worked s(
duously for tlie cause. Private p
tliropy, liowcvcn, is insufficient fo
great task and goveruiments, and in
palities must take more of the burden
tliemseivcs. Ontario lias iegislated N
Ioweven, i assisting local effort by 1
to any county erecting institutions f,
cane of the tubereulous and by a mia
ance grant as weil. This policy is
followed by Alberta and, aiso, ai
being passed in Nova.i$eotia along th(
lies. We believe that this is a local
tion, and must to a large extent be hi
Iocailly.

More than two years ago it feul
as President, at the instruction o
Executive, to forward a cireular lei
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the varions provincial authorities, us weR
ms to the governing bodies of ail general
hospitals throughout the Dominion, upon
another aspect of this question. As I hv
more than once pointeti out at flhe axutual
meetings the great source of inffetioni anid
of the spread of Titberculosis is mwhat Itee-h
nically w-e terni thie open c-ase,-thi vase,
that is, in which thei material from break-
îng down tuboeules containing thle ini-

ftiebac.illi is dischlarged inito thle openl
air: the gi-ct source of infection is tee
fore niotaly thef case of advanced puhunoi-
-iry or luing tubferculosis with its billionis
of, bacill (flîe Upda after. 11:1v
Whiere thie patienit is well-to-do and catIl
be~ afrorded a separate room the dangvir
front 81ueh a case eail be larglgardod

aginst, for- it is [lot al lte relmar-kale
0iw snuili is ther radius arounti the roughi-

ng ani expeetorating phhselpatienit,
»eodwich experimentail inivvstigation

fails to deect thle baieilli. Buit ill Yollr imi-

thirough the enfebleiifu of tho bri-xl 'vin
lier alffectcd wii the dsa-iý is to
oftenimpl il t, jifford a separffle roonm
for thie invalliti. Too ofteýn othler iebr
of Ilhe faxnily« uise anid evel sleep in tile
rootur allong %*ithl tho patient, andjý ins"ii
o1u81y, but vuel, otherýi moembers (If the
familly bevome nee. hs are, as I
say, the( ma11in foei of ineto.It is these

('le that infliet file grceatest 1los,,
upon the commun11îtyi1 v, for file%, er

thIleoli, hrinless. lintil výer y reeerntly%
Nwe Ii Canada did liitie or. nothling for thiis
order of cae.Our genegral hospitals re-
fuised to tlae thlei in. Thle lette-r Ii lques-
tioni wa anl appeal f'or accoxumodationi for.
t1ils dngerous cisor cases. 'Phu Mother'l
Counitry for lonig years huis takeni care ofl
theom, ai as Kovih, ewhieani othersý

haeshowin, it is in) conseqilunce of tlle
plentifuli provislin of workhiouse and other
hospitals thirouighout thle land for suchi in-
Curable c'ases that Englati enjo 'ys her
preemninence amlong ail countries of the,
world ini tlie reduction of tuberculosis inor-
tality during the st sixty years. We
uirgeti, as an Association, that in districts
Ini wýhieh thereý waa 'Io provision for the
car- of ca1ses of thlis nlature, general hospi-

tais ecivn provinicial grantfs for theirJmaitenlanlce shoulll1ilmake reasonable pro-

vision for the reception of tuberculous
patens-holdafford spe i bed or

wards for, the saieop falî 1g hihthelir.
Goeraintgranit shjould 1w cnit off. Thlis

ml atto-r, 1 knrow, lias heen-i taiken inito con-
sdurationi il liritishi Coiliubia, ai has

hen acted uipol theuru ang ilu other eter
provices. ils heyýonld 1eaurerloicedi

only laist week to r 1ce1v an Au relatîng
to Hoptsand Chiaritale1 Instituitions,,"
î'assud by you Ont1arlo Legisiature gliriig

tlu last sessionl. and to scthat the. Act
cotnsa clause wtivih gues eve beyond

what we ýventuret1 to ask for. Sectfionl D
orfthat Act reatks that no hospitl rece(iv'inlg

govermentaid shall refuse to admit and
cuefor al paltient h1avinig teclrdis-

1 shiruwdly supI hat fihe hIspector of
lulcCharilies of iltePoic,-o n

uidenallyis al int-ibt.r of, our xeutve
]lits 11ad1 a haniii1-v t'i framing of' tiUe iuw

Treis much that I ilightcotien on
oîîerringtuogrs of our. campalýiigii
duinitt pilst twelve, milnth -thev 11um-
he o ewsaaora dspnarE anti

(ithler in)st] ittes Mpne l vrionls parts1 o)f
tule Doillioni durînlg thle year; thie in-
reiuset participationl of' the 1'ederal (loy-

:ie work; file, publicaition) of theexelen
r,-port of thei Quebc Ro 'yal Commissioni on
Tuberculosi1s. fihe participationi by 'ife Ili.

'<uranc ocitis il) olirpuicywrk
Thiis prgra, oevr nnt (>flly stimu-li
aie lis to reoule xertion. We hlaveý ?ti

de1monstrateti to us, iii Ontarjo fithtone-
t d action can bringk about a matierial redueo.
tioni i thle Tubierculosisý mortlity. Tlîat re-
ductionl of 30 per ecent. in al ftw 'ers in-
'deati of moakingk uis rest oni our mirs, shioutti
stinTlulate uis to rodouibled effort. Liet lis

l'e pleasetd thiat Ontlario is the banner prov-
ince-thie tii-st province iM the wide D)olînii-
ioni Io take upl deliberatiely tile modemi
11eth1ods orf tlghtinig thle d ieas. But ait
Ilhe sainle time let uis raiethat there iii

stllxnchto Uc accomplishied. I mlyseif
liave( heen lookinig forwarti withi inrearot to

ecWhiat Ottawa will aceompiflishi-a city
whch or tlle niumber of its inhlabitanits,

luas the fullest proNision for its tublercu-
ions ceses, both early anti ativan(eti.

Having shown thalt the enelny can be
beaten, we must ativance algainst htim with
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increased enthusiasm, by frontal as well as
by flank movements. There are stili huge
advances to be made. If one is by nature an
optimist lie is apt to look complacently at
advances made, and to, be blmnd to what
in stili defective-such, at least, looking
backward, lias been my attitude. I have
heen rejoicing in the demonstration that
lias been afforded during the last score
of years with inereasing force that tuber-
culoais, instead of beîig the hopeless dis-
case that it used to, be considered, is in
the vast majority of cases curable. I have
rejoiced in the work of Brelimer, Trudeau
and others, which lias shown how fresh air
and rest and good food conquer the disease.
This is s0 great an advance that one îa apt
to, overlook or nuinîmize the fact that these
are but flank movements, and that the
cure is both very prolonged and imperfect
te this extent, that, although the lesions
beconte encapsuled the contained bacilli are
not surely killed, so that if the healtli and
vitality of the individual bie depressed it
may happen that the bacilli take on growth
again and the disease starts up once more.
Your tuherculous individual, that is, eau
neyer under present conditions f eel assured
that lie îs out of the wood; lie must a1ways
be careful of himself. We are content, that
îs, with imperfection.

Can we hope for nothing better, nothing
more perfect ?

The last few years have given us some
very remarkable resulte ini connection with
another group of infections, those due te
minute animal parasites. The tubercle
bacillus, you will rernember, is elassed witli
the bacteria in general among the minute
vegetable parasites. But witli these dis-
cases of animal origin it hais for long heen
known that quinine kills the lioemamoeba,
the parasite of malaria. Those who, have
had much experience in the tropica tel us
that, properly adminiatered, ipecaeuanlia
hais a like apecifle effeeýt upon the amoeba
of dysentery; and reeently Thomas, a
Canadian and graduate of MeGill, lias
demnonstrated that atoxyl, an arsenic coi-
pound, kills off the parasites of sleeping
sickness cireulating in-~the blood and the
Trypanosomes, as they are termed, that set
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up a series of diseases in horses and où~
animais; following upon whicli diseov(
Elirlicli lias elaborated other arsenic cc
pounds which in a single dose cure ci
ditions of spirillosis, and destroy all 1
spîrochEetes in the organism.

New, if this happens with- animal pa
sites there is, so far as I eau sec, ab
lutely no reason why we slieuld not
cover other drugs whicli will have a 1like
mediate action upon the bacteria of th is
case. As a inatter of faiet, there is a dise
which, like tuberculosis, Îs caused by
of the higher bacteria, by au organi
closely related toi the tubercle bacillus.
refer to, Lumpy Jaw, or Actinemyco
due te the Actimomyces - and this,
know, can be cured rapidly by large dc
of Potassium Iodide. What we have
fore us is to, investigate and'investie
until we discover some drug or drugs wh
will surely cure Tuberculosis.' TherE
stili mucli before us physicians and 1
-teriologists: science in faet is neyer e
ing. 4nd we from our side and yon fi
yours have to, continue with our shouil
to the whecl until Tuberculesis is as
tinet among us, or as nearly extinet,
is that plague of old time-Leprosy,

Disraeli said: " Public health is
foundation upon which reat tlie happii
of the people and the power of the St
Take the most beautiful kingdoma, givi
intelligent and laborious citizens, prosj
oua manufactures, productive agrieulti-
let arts flourish, Jet architecta cover
land with temples and palaces; in ordek
defend ail -these riches have first-rate N
pons, fleets of torpedo bouts; if the pc
lation remains stationary, if it eereý
yearly in vigor and in stature, the na:
must periali. 'And that is why I eonusý
that the first duty of a statesman is
care of Public Ilealth.",

May we not hope that those sentimi
will animate the powers that be in al
parliaments, -and when they do we
assuredly look forward to the time ~w
Tuberculeus whicli now takes -a greater
of human 11f e and human activities gra,
thain ail other epidemie diseases eombii
wiil be untknown among us, when it wil
extinet as the fire axnong the thornq.



INTER ALlA
The suggestion ils mnade that every largë

city should consider the advisability oif
establishing a preventforirum fort its Itene-
ment chiidren m-ho haive, inheitedý( a texi-
flency' to tuberculosis orl are lin dantlger of

eontaetng t ini their poor homes. 'h
deelpmntof theste ch1ildrenl ilute halthy,

efficient (citi7.ens obevionslyv depends on the
exi8tencwe of soulte sucli inistitution;ý and
therel are few adequate shelters iii the,
p)reset slîin of'pbil dnnsee
charity, by wivhl the vhildrer oif*tbru
louas parents can bu vared f'or whiilt the
parents tlicie re- unidergolig treat-
ment, andi while thle, letenement hiomes are
heinig re(orýganiized( IY o>therý lreadyil (stab-I
lishefd cla ritale il bcie

Thew pr-eentoriumii, Ili short, as 1h. lie-r-
mariii M. Biggs, of thev New% York C'ity

HlealthI Pepartmeint peinted Out, at thev
mleetinig in Toronite of Ilhe Canian(iii Assovi-
ation f'or the( Prevention of T'leiculosis,

an eii ssvrntial lirik ini thle chain of institu-
tions meantrt to) curb thev spread of tulber-

The- City of Alaniedal Cal., is abo:t to(
emll)O * a ni quelI planl to) rise the slvtandaIlrd
of ele(aniness Ii 'n eiees and1 busineýss
Illiuse-s. In11 future thlt sanitaryv -onldition1

fithe, vaious prises is te hev Showri-j by\
placards bearing thie inscritin'la,

" dirty- or-"fty' hs placiS ellwiehI
do neot saltisfy the- Bod o! letalth willi 1w
placarded as dirty or, MOfviltyunil they cOTin-
ply with the dlemtand(s o!' Ihe authlorities,

It is a good idea to kill fisand kecpq
fileun out o! hoUseýS, eseial iow, whcnl
killinig one fiy preven.(ts the( eýxistenee of'
rilîlins from it ji Ilater seasoni. But
swatting thiat 11Y'" o1nly dJeals wiqth a re-

suit anid n1egleets,ý its cause. Thtis îs the
filth in whieh the fly is hemn and breeds.
The ail-important thing te do is te do away

wih titis cause and source of ffies.

The disease which flics carry would net
bc inviabe," and typhoid would net

teoinnit such serions ravages among adults

if Nvic %woIIh bot tikt it lome, tO ourselves
thiat filth onl Our preinises la thre. inothor of
tlhe fIY, aes t If f1Y is, thIli promloter of dsae

renton of dirtv\ jiînd ilisniîarveojd
tions i la t surest,4 ai 1-fiqapst ron 4o x-

T1î~ nostluoienousthing thlat happens
iiithi wold s fic olinlg iritoI il of a

thlat aittend it of> wvoe and hpics el
lig ani Inisuryv. Evrchuld a it ed

so farasweea con tr-ol it, to b1 el-hmn
alid, althotigh it wtoild 1w diffleuit ait ouir
pre-scrit iftag t h milow and w ork onit
any.ýthiirig liko ani iintelligtnt , vstirn. wv

Cau (Io much ette Ibmai we halvr. Wec cai
4eiliuntet eiiial , tll.he inisanei and theit

Iipeesl diaasd by iiitirig theoir re-
prouci, aind wv cani su dct e-hIIire

tîmat ilistead oif thlinkinig tenlvsbouind
tol follow a hst imipulse( or ant immaiiiitur
faney, vthey N will enter-1 upoln iari'geý de-

lîvrtl, anld with a fil puriposeý aie
hop-, on grouîiids of aetindfacts, mnd
,wif t a nwedeo i gnis of le-avig

hehnd he offspr)ing whivlh shailho1 mn-n
tjilly and phYsicallY stiperior tetl mslvs
Wo hlave too longV rie t ilt mloatefec

tiv ad vaiahe ayof' 1npliftinlg flit,

Thie liuedival pract(-itionedr ilore filait any-v
011( (cIse ix in ai position te aptcit his
ari(l te realize thereslt o! maltinlg ol lpe -suris whlo are, not fittted te asýsumeI lhe
r(esponisili y o! mla tri iîioriy. For i, \airs

I hIysieianls. 11niis teirs,ý soc il workers andi I
ecaor a-ve worked to obtin tire pass-

geof al mlarriagde law apbeo! eurblinlg
-Vil cviif iridilscrimiirmateý manaigeý. The

practitioner's dnilty tei 1-he 'ommnnlirity in
titis re(gatrd 18i paramnount te bis obligationi
te the individuat patienit, thle tie eif pro-
fessional secrecy regarding mnatters of im-
portance te progcny being immnoral because
working against actual progreas.

The enfistment alse o! the elergy is an
exceéptionally powerfuil factor in the cam-
paigri against marriage etenunfit per-
senls. The clergy argue thiat mat-nage, a
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sacred religious rite, should be regarded
more as a divine than a civil eontract. Then
what is more rational than that; ministers
of the gospel, representatives of the spiri-
tual life, sliould be among the most active
workers for better marriage laws 1

If you would rob, says a recent writer
on1 this subjeet, the lioly marriage rite of
its present capacity for permitting the in-
fection of your sisters and daugliters with
loathsome diseases; if you would divest a
sacred custoni of its potentiality for per-
petuatîng epilepsy and idiocy; if you would
make the union of two souls synonymolis
with the union of two clean bodies, there
must be establislied a custom. whicli will
permit science to stand as a faithful guar-
(han of health and liappiness for the two
hearts that are drawn to eaeh other.

The recently organizcd Britisli National
Ilealth Week constitutes a movement wor-
thy of emulation elsewhere. In Britain
the niedical profession, the parliament, the
local authorities and a very large propor-
tion of the edueated classes have co-operated
îii an effort to ixnpregnate the great mass
of tlie people with a conscious interest in
riiaking the most of their own physical ex-
istence.

ln this regard the question xnay be asked
will the concentration of tliought upon
health not produce hypochondria frus-
trating in the long run its own endeavors?
No. It is only the victim of half tmnths
wlio becoînes hypochondriacal, lie or slie
who lias only taken that fraction of the
gospel of liealth which is congenial to his
own moral weakness.

Prof essor Johinson, of tlie Vineland
(N.J.) School for the Feeble-Minded,
visited Toronto last mnontli and came tc
the conclusion that Toronto should estab.
lieli, asç part of its achool systeni, special
claisses for mentally defective, as well ai
backw;ýard children.-Let us beware tli
we do not overdo this business of classifi
cation;- that we do not take as synony motu
ternis, "tlie feeble-xxdnded" and "the way
wardmness of chldliood." Let us continui
to recognize that; "mens sana in corpord
santo" for all of us demanda in its fulifi
ment general sanitation, the open door tb
larger. more restful physical healtli and th,

placing of each i'ndividual in our s(
normally apart rather than abnox
classed from. the standpoint of educ

The recent decision. of tlie Louisiai
preine Court upliolding tlie State Boi
llealtli and tlie constitutionality of tl
itary code and the pure food and dri
is a victory for public liealtli eonsern

Mercenary, graspîng, selflsli busin,
terests liave not scrpled in the past
liance their gains by practices thatfi
110w acclaims to be injurious to the
of the people. With progress lias c(
liealtli legislation a tendency to ob4ti
nullify the movement by appcaling
courts, and setting up the crafty la
usual plea tliat the constitutionality
new provisions were defective. It is
fying, tlierefore, to see that the Si
Court in one part of the country a
lias made this question so plain. W
fettered hands, sure of their positi<
backed by the courts, autiiorities
tlie laws affecting the public health
minister can, under sueli cirpumstan
aliead more surely.

No teaching in years lias left a si
impression or caused a more genera]
enîng of the public conscience th
Child Welfare Exhibitions being hel,
time to time in the varions cities
American continent. As a demons
of the possibilities of evolution a
stage that modemn philanthmopy 1
tained througli the exercise of mani's
faculties, sucli exhibitions are, higll
ficant. Philanthropists and humani
a quarter of a century ago neyer d
of the methods whicli theîr successo
devised and are employing for tlie
uplift. Witli tlie growtli of socia
lemis lias come the ability to liand]

1 Child Welfare Shows have brou~
e womld a long step nearer to the fino

public sehool education, that gref
- luman emancipators, will be oh]
gand school buildings open as public
-bly halls wliere tlie discussion of
Sand problems of public interest

9 freely held. It will take finie, i
-things wortli while, do and as the

) human achievements always have,
a will coine.



CURRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORKING NOTES

Relation ot Mouth of Tuberculosis.
Tuberculosis, says Dr. Williamn G. Eber-

sole of Cleveland, Ohio, i thre Dental Cos-
mnos, is but one of the feartul results of
nieglected oral c-onditions, of neugleet of the
human moth, whierein grow andi( deývelop
thle mlediai for Ille streptoýoc-cus and thle
other oirganismes whiolh producwe dental
earies or dvcay ot the toelh. 1>ental cariiies
or decaty of thle tethi is indeed thlt miost
prevalient disease kniown f0 mnodemr vi,-
lization, 811d is producing greaiter haivoc ini
thliiihuman famnily than all other diseasvs
put together.

Withl healthy, weIerdfor- iiouiths,
uised for their intended puripose, mauikind

nedfear but littie front thw ravages ot
disease, but with nieglected, ill.kept and
imiproperly used mnouths, niankind is te-
day turnishing tire best possiblemdun
through which te develop all the ills and
ils to which it is heir,

[ri the pust, catre and( attention has been
given the mnoufli by both fthe leitfy andi the
profession, with the. principal thouglit et
and vlew te beauity, while preservation of
tunoction and ueueshaebeenl seond.
amy considerat ions. But to-dayiN the world
je talst awakenling te fthc imiportanit relation-
ship which tile mloluth bearns to manIIkind'sl
health and streng h, as m-l a ;s beauty.

Candy au a Food.
The increalsing consumprition of randy ini

this country lias beezi thre subject ot con-
siderable commiient at miedical mneetings.
According te the Newv York Merdical Jour-
nal, it is genrerally agreed that the. food
value of eandy is beyond dispute, and that
it has a thierapeutic use in certain forme
of heart disease. The absence of fat, it
seemes, is an inidicýation- that children should
net partake of it in unlimited quantities,
although the only danger trom, eating it
lies in the tact that it Îs often adulterated.

Oold and Coldo.
r The. DÎet<, «id Hygienie Guette eon-

tendsthat notwithstanding soe strennous

contenîporary1 effor tojjjý fetin iw nmexi-
e-ilatef lt, nr atNetors, tilt-nin 'cl
ils apple(l te thait dlisillal ceinair;tio eto

snczng ose bIowNinig $01d genleral wr-etch-
edluss is al good one. ('old is ilmriost ini-
VariablY fihe priirnariy caulse of colda, whle
b)actemia, %01idh of, late have beenl reee,(ivinlg
thle chief cred1iIf fer t hese 1d1istu11rbaîîccseq

coeIn eenryor. tctiar-y sequcuce'.
Bacteri-a, Nitys thle <lazelie, swarrn1 mlost;
budatyin warm11 weathcer, amiii yct- win-

fer is flic seasoil of cuidas. Yes, there arc,(
sumercuds, buit f bey follow sonxw 1idis-

cretion, sincb as sitting on theo ruld ground(
or ligin a re'Ilxed( statle in teeoo e
intiîuaciy with a hevat x atn draft, l
eif ber of thiese instances fatigue nay'ý be
placedýý fimest e-tiologicaJllyv and( voici second,
but uithellir ot thecse plaves cani b. given,
over to btriwhich, finus given the op-
ipotunrityý te dIo se, tinailly% kick uip the- irain
part of thlt trou1ble.

<Jold is and allways lins biein the greatest.
enemyli te lite. Lite SwmNý-l-is in the tropics,
but leads a semry existenic att tiltc peles,.
And this reinids us of flic ehliet arigul-
mlents of> ail flic havteria1 etiologists for
eoldis.

They will saiY iî eit l tht arctie
explorer; dIo flot suifer fr-omi cOls until
they i-reti to iiiain whlen -1-hey al
cou11c dowin with od," It ma lic that
theic idera anid alietters of eld ini ifs pro-
(met ion of' disease aire aibsent or in abeyance
in the Aretie ragions, but men who
go into that region bveomne s eaxha1usted
dintg f heir pm-olontgied exposuire te coldl
that they are reondered upon their return
fi) wairnlie regions a mnore than easy pray
bo thei bacteria."

W. haqve neyer read that explorera i
tb. tropiesN suicculmbed te colds on thair
returuiI te lt fltemnperate ragions, evenl
thougli the return-i la made in January.

Event flic Indianiis knew enougli te keep)
thernselves warm and especially te guard
against retrigeration of the extremities.
Ben Franklin tell» us how they teok this
precaution even in lime et war when il
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was too dangerous for them to bave a smok-
ing fire. They dug a pit in whÎoh they set
lire to charred remains of burned trees and
silept witli their legs dangling in the hole.
A bunter in the Canadian woods who, not-
wîthstanding hisabsence £rom civilization,
took a severe cold asked his companion, an
Indian guide, how to keep from taking
cold. le received the laeonic reply, "Keep
your feet dry."

Even an Indian, wliose ekin lias not been
so softened, to the effeets of colde as have
ours, appreciates that cold la the antecedent
of eolds and takes precautions accordingly.

Undoubtedly overexposure to higli tem-
peratures may also reduce our immunity
to the germs lying about. It is, however,
only in cold weather that rooms are heated
mucli above the surrounding atmosphere.
Again, cold is really to blame for
the resuits. "Bad air" is usually the re-
suit of economy in fuel. Poor ventilation
is unknown in July.

An îdeal room temperature for the se-
dentary i8 that between 60 and 70 degrees.
Below these texuperatures the heat regu-
lating apparatus of the body finds ît neces-
sary to close up the peripheral vessels more
or less, internai congestion slowly begins
and the conditions for a cold are secured.

As most of us are slow to respond to the
intelligence of a temperature only a few
degrees lower than that for comfort,
thougli we are, less obtuse to stronger ther-
mic impulses, the temperature between 60
and 66 degrees lias been well termed the
danger zone and undloubtedly more colds
are acquired at these than at lower temn-
peratures. We should be alive to, our
thermometor if we may coin the phrase,
and respond accordingly, even at the ex-
pense of a few hodfuls of coal, for often
a cold and its consequence will cost more
than a ton of fuel.

Dental Examinations.

Oral Hygiene, a journal published in
Indianapolis, opens a campaigu to show
that many diseases resuit froxu diseased
teeth and guxus, and to prove to life insur-
ance companies that dental examinations
of prospective policyholders are as neces-
sary as medical exaîninations. Dr. Alonzo
Milton Nodine, of New York, in the first
of a series of articles on that question,
lxolde that tubereulosis and pneumonia are

caused largely by germs fostered n
mouths, and that carions teeth prev,
proper mastication of food, cauaing
dition -that weakens the resistance
systexu.

A Triumph of Science.
Only a few years ago consumpti

regarded as an incurable disease. 1
were afflicted with it were suppose(
marked for death, and it carri
a greater number of victims thai
claimed by any other malady.

Ail this is changed now and in ch
it the medical profession lias won,
probably its greatest vietory. Th,
varions treatments that are said, to
good results, but au important par
of them is plenty of fresh air and
of nourishing food. In fact it seex
fresh air and nourishing food alc
able to do the work of restoration.

Commenting on the triumph that
lias achieved over tuberculosis, the
Globe shows the wonderful progre
hms been made by giving the deai
10,000 population in Boston, New
London, Paris and Vienna iu 1881
1911. The figures for New York~
only to Manhattan borough. The s
is as follows:

1881.
Boston.......42.39
New York. ..... 42.68
London.......22.42
Paris.. ...... 41.12
Vienna. ...... 69.67
Thus we sec that in thirty ye

death rate fromt consumption lias b
down te mucli leas than haif its
sîze.

As tuberculosis is now recognized
of the infections diseases it is manif
a reduction in the number of deati
it wilI be followed by a constant re
of cases. 0f course, it is evident, t
more than haif as many will con
now that there are not haîf as mar
te eontract it front it. It looks as i
course of years the great white pla4
be relegated to the list of minor i
affliet humanity.

Every Child to Hlis Garden!
Those few words embody a tir

mine, writes The Tatler in the H
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ý';pec-tator, a dream tiitat othera have
dreamed andi buit great tinîgî upon--and
one that 1 soute ayonehrhave r(ý-
solved Wo place up)on al praceticail liasis ami
watch it grow into a spleidfid realiy.

Every child to hîls garden! ouiida
--does it flot? And yot luyintevr
child lo Ilusgrdu

Ani a1s I write 1) my o1en wilidow,
wvithi al Slaft of Sprinig suinelii acrlloss mIY
talel, withl the sofi warnî air- quiiverinig

alluong thloe urtainifolds, aid beyvond al lonig
stretch of meadow latnd Wo rest minle i-yes
uiponi, it is flot of Ili ch .ildrenl for ofyu

chirnthat I alu thinikingp nlay; for the,
"Smnall Boys" alway8 hiave a gardeuu il*
mothier oiau arranige it su; andiyuwe
April mewrges int faiutako yotir
littie peupole iu thlt gardenl 'and marllk efavh
olle al plot, antd Set Voler little. gardieiwrs to
wvork-eachi On a garden of is V911y owN - )%I
don 't youl? YeýS, i arnl surt. yol (Io.

So you sec i ali not partieula],rly th1ink
ig of youir chiltiren, îîor of, Il iidv

iiaii tinikiingý of thlt, ltile peoplo ili itlig
alley' s ani by.lnes of, the' eitystees

thle chiidren Of thle poor,
Ofte et sprillg day I hiave wvalked

allong a dirty,ý narrow b4treet whlerv the(
littie fraie housesý, stan wdgd ogter
where tile backyardeï e( Spaeed(( No that

a4 refuse barrel imay standi( jjtrg amli wherv
thec hiidren play, uponl thel Streeta; wber
they !oYl 011w thelt' r varts and duvk Wo
got al sprinkling! and Iti hn fter tilt,
wagon hias flulShetil tht' roadw%\ay N. tjillht
walur SwtlI1S alotig tilt eurb1-ing oni its waY
10ý tile sewer the i ehiltiren Ii high le

dine abolit plafcing stieks I11d chip11s lupol
the' eddy« ing tido ili anti wath their shlips go
tiown! Yes, 1 have ortenl walti-hed thinlï su,
andi have f'el to wonderiing how wotild it bie

Wo place their enthusiaism, their vitali1Y
We 1%ork--each in a gartoin of hlis ver'Y

own.
What ivean is that every v ityt of anyv

size shoulti1 hae ttie gardensiý for thie cliii-
drent of the poolr; these shio Ild fiepaet
Ipou a practical biais andi the' cliIrenu iiot
allowed Wo play therein, but rather tauglit

0ow Wo work therein.
In every city there are vacant lots or

arable land, andi ini every city there are
boys and girls who would glory in the
chance tW become gardenerfs-boysi and girls

'who should be given the chance.

lu1 (hicago they h .Iave a ('it-Y (ardoll
Assoiaton-ot' liat was forilnetinl 1909,

tht' Inentoa laetr(olnpanly
offerinig auilne unullst'tl grolliod for ilt lr-
piose of plainig al pouri mialu's tlarket
garden"' on.

Thi.- w'as tht'. irii atîeîiipt icete
tht' first 'rhn lias giet ay lo Iliany

'gîriiita aetttret t ruuhou ('iag.
Evvryv sprilig cilizenis of weailth 1ecoinle

1110' antIl ioi-e ixteese i ni are placlig
grountid ani înoney tuI the furi-terilng of
the spleindid poet

'Ilth ('hlicagu1 Citlaters Asoca
tione takes charge. otfitle grounti1(. dlivides it
ilito gartis of'oecgih of' alinoare, ani

retai umai plot oit for-Il Ntht ssoin li
sider-alioI of, tht' Suri of" $1.50, eýxvqpt

whee fînlrethot 'as Expieri-
eflte hs sown hoeve, tat lwary ail1

so) far theu average yWild per gardexil each
eaoIas alioetild to $ý2ý_.

~l~îe ueityplaces ont' or morv traini
llIarkeîI garti(eners Iiisuevio over thle

gadns lnilsopuie roots, svets aig
plantls for vmadi family plot. Not oeily, are

theelitle farilis e \grl souight oit. by thle
ftherII.1 of tht'. fanîily . buit -bigbrhr"
alid -big 8iatt'rs" vagerly* presenit t hem11-

-Selves ait the soit adoor lin thevir effort1
P) secuire at galrdenr of thleir owli. AnI early

ilnoringilý tinis thenii on thevir way Wo Slhop
andi Ilill Sp)-edinv al few. mlomentis lit tht'

grinspavos 'wa;tcintg thiliga r
Early evening fintîs theni there rakiing,

'~iinlg amli Sveiing; aIfter sehlool hiours
t ie hltrn uiergi? tlle beaId gardenrer, lix
llhvir inidivitluni plots. while ilie little

lîuus-mnoîer. ho. withI Sw-l anitentv
11efore hier. lbas hulrrieti lier hlousehiolt tasks,
sits ilu thlt, sunaihinle 1wrudeib tht

bab es watcing Ilir boy' TonunyI le Iarn how,
10 hueomel al iraster of thle lani. To iy
way of thiliking thlui hago, City Garien
urs' Soiety* is, doinig a splndid work. anti

tic idfea is Siuch thlat iiîIInan al city iiglit
ltke it ulp %%itiomîit al tholîghit of failuIre;
for thle elhilti it wuld prove a boon;: W

th' ron eul ant inventlive; beside, giv-
iuîg practfical assistance wheire it is njeedeti,,
ant i aIthe saine time mai<king thie peule
work for it, whIvh is iluite thie sanest

linethioti after ail.
"E very c-hild to his garden ' -ideal-

yes; but aiso ver «y practical and sane if plac-
eti upon a gooti bauis. Don 't yenî think go 1

Tü,ronto, June, 1911.1
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Religion and Sanitation.
Enlighteued publie opinion is the most

potent force toward better publie health
aud sanitation. IPhysicians will succeed in
their campaigu for the preveution of dis-
case exactly in proportion to the under-
standing of the value of health measures
by the public and its co-o peration to secure
them. The Journal of the American Mcdi-
cal Association commente upon the desira-
bility of greater co-operation between
physicians and churches iu publie health
education. The Men sud Religion Forward
Movemeut, which lias lately caused a
nation-wide sensation, has not rcstricted
its aetivities to purely religions matters.

Various social problems have been
attacked; for example, a cheerful analysis
of conditions in varions cities lias resulted
in recommecndations for improved. sewerage
aud quarantine systeme, protection of miua
supply, organizations of health depart-
ments, better opportunities for harurless
recreation, iniproved garbage collection,
etc. lu many citiez excellent resuits fol-
lowed the work. The fundamental basis
was a survey of actual conditions, that le,
the tabulation of all the ascertainable facts
in the case before taking action. We are
mnerely touching on the medical phases of
this movement. Itsechief work, of course,
was religions, but the movement seemed
to attack the human problem ln all its
rami fic ations--spiritual, social, physical-
and to recommend improvements wherever
it was thouglit wise. It le evideut that. the
element of public edncation ou health con-
ditions la workîing. Great improvements
in the sanitation and hygiene of the Ameni-
eau people are due in short order as soon
as the public le awiakened to the possibili-

Flght Duat by Sprinkltng 011.

"Polluted air is even more dangerous
than polluted water," declares Rlealth
Commissioner Kraft, of Milwaukee, lu au
article on "The Contamination of Air," in
the Healtiologist.

"Ilealth departments are, continuously
blamed," lie continues, "for the contami-
nation of air sud water; sud it is the dust
lu the air of cities that causes mucli of the
trouble. The use of oil on the streets le the
only method that lias been effective in com-
hating dust. _We ueed more senoke con-

sumers or smoke preventatives, howe
and we must briug the rajiroads to ti
because they are the worst offenders, i

their careless systems of burning coal.
"Students who have had experienc

disseeting-room observations eau testif,
the faet that the lungs of coal minera
black. The lungs of men, womeu
children who have lived ln our citit
nuruber of years are grey, 'while the li:
of country people are usually a bri
healthy red.

"If smoke and dust are inhaled
a whîle the lungs lose their normal re
ence. Thus dust is perliaps the grea
enemy of man. It irritates our most sE
tive organs. It is dangerous to breathe
cause it predisposes the delicate structi
of the nose, throat and lungs to the ii
sions of the debilitating forme of catar
affections and tuberculosie."

Refereuce Guide to Other Joiunabi
Americe& Journal of CUnical MediciiLc

XIX, No. 5)-" ýOur Shifting issues iii me
Ethies,"1 by Edward A. Ayers; "Profes8
Tact and Business Sagacity," by J. J. Mu
ney; "'Unveraities and Their Medical Faculti
by C. Robert Tissot; "Sanatoriumsi for Physi(
and Tbeir Familles,"1 by T. D). Crothers.

Amerimcn Journal of P>ublic Ho<dth (vol
No. 5)-'Reglation of Marriage," 'by .1
Hurty; "A Mohod for lhe Bacteriological Si
ardization of Disinfectants,"1 by Tataiuz)
and H. C. Hamilton; "Typhoid E'e' r i
York City together with a Discussiona of
Methods Found Serviceable lu Stiidyitig its
currene," by Chas. F. Bolduan.

Amenican Medicine (Vol. 'VII, No. 4)-'
Firat Woman Praetitioner of Midwifery and
Care of Infants irn Athens, 300 B.d.1," by Gi
Totten. MeMaster.

American School Board Journal (Vol. X
No. 5) --" ý1Payground Equipment,"1 by The<
Grose.

Canada Lancet (Vol. XLV, No. 9)-L
Number.

canadian medi<'al 4esociatice, Journal (Vol
No. 5)-" Dijdnfeetion ln and After Infec
Diseases,"1 by W. L. Conneil; 1'The Present Si
of the Wassermann Reaction,"1 by R. P. Cam,
and F. S. Patchi.

Ca'nadian Municipal Journal (Vol. XII, No.
"The Importance of Good Rousing," by Ch
A. HodIgetts.

Canadian Proet itioner and Ret'<ew
XXX VII, No. 5)-" Peronal Recolleetioný
Lord Lister," by John Stewart.

Ccinadian Teacher (Vol. XVI, Na. 17>-
Keep Yoting," Editorlal.

Coitst ruct io? (Vol. VY, No. 0)-" The l1mo
of the Working Clamges,"l by Major Lorme Di
"The New York Tenemnent Hiouse," by Heur
Shirle..
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Critie and Guide (Vol. XV, No. 5)-"1 The lu-
fluence of thle Sex Instinct on HMnain Lite,"P by
L. G.; "Sterilization ot Degenerate, Criitaiikl4 and
fi, Inae, y Edini P. Bowers.

Educaititual LRecord (Vol. XXX 11, .. )
The Economlie Value of Nature- st'it.," 1by \\Vxn
~.Lamib.
Fly Fighter, The-Official Organ of the Fly

I'ighting Commitîee ot the Aiericýan Civio Aasoý-
ciation (MNay nm r)''Cnmatof ut the
Iloutse PIy," by C. Cordon HIewitt.

Frut Mgazne(Vol. V, No( 2) ''la aid
obfct u the Caniaidiait Iorcstry Asuociaiti,"

b>' E. Stewýart.
Indiam Medwacel azte(Vol. XL\ II, N"'. 4)

"The Specifle, (;ravity of the Bilootl ani !ts Vajluer
la the Treatiient of Choiera', bY I, UadIog-
ers; "BFiwaerJvr iu Buiriina,"' bv !,q renico

Jouruaillaiii-t (Vol. XXXII, No. 9) -- 'The
Cancer Probleni,'' by .J. Clark Stf-waýrt; (Vol.
XXXII, No. 0- h New Puoblic Ililth-
Vifth Palier." b>' I. W. 11ill.

Jou rui de Mcdecic ci de 0icrtireie (VI e
auine, No. 4)- "L 'e-nweigniemeut 1viei ilix unii-

vefrsite4 d 'F:urope( et d' eru,"par Etigoe
"2tînt-.Jac(ques.

Journal of tAc, Oudoor Ltfe (\,il. IX. No. 5)-
Famiil>' Contagion ln the TubexrcuLlosis Prublerin,"

by John P. Urie; "The Physiloegy oif Eec
andi Rest," ' redelriý 'S. Lee.; -"Lots utf Waer,'
liy Newell B. Buorna.

Jouermil of the Royal Army Medieo.l Cor-ps (Vol.
XVII, No. i)"elIcul nl tbe Bilo',' if
a Catie of B3lackwater Foyer," by ir Williamn B.
Leisbinan; "Papplat-aci FYer at Kampteo, ' byv C.
Hr. Iralt; "TeCieielSterilization of Water

torNMititary Pupss"by V. Nefefll; -"t>bser-
vations on t11o Modoet Coal-Tar Disinfectats as
Roqured for Service Pip e, b>' C. P. Wan-
hilt; "Note on the New Atieitiieani Inftantry

F(iiipLt,"hyN. Duaba,,r Walker; "rcin
crint on re? and 11eeitlh uinAtv evc,

JoilrnGl cf the Royai saajtary InsÉtitt (Vol.
XXINo. 4) -- A ConimPrison Between the

Puirel> Acrobiv aud1 tho ComiTb nedl SyRtenl (Anoero.
bic andi Ae-roic) ot Tre-atlng ai Tropical 8<-wage,"
b>' NV. W. Clemes41hai; "Some C'heiial Cbang#ee
Producot inl Boileti and ini Sterillaed MUjk," bv

J, . Purvis.
journal ofStt M'lwn (Vol XX, No, )

T-lho Ilarben Letues 1f2: Theo Local Speiicj(
Treatinent uf Infecçtionqs," by Sinion F'lexnor;
'Zuir Frage dier Atittoxicn Wirkulng des lYvm-

enteiesrnis,"von R. Kraus end St. BaicIier;
"The Puiblic Hevalth of Ireland, 1801- 1911: A
Hlistorical Outline,".' by D. A. Chant.

M1edic-a1 Couneil (Vol. XVII, No. )- rinm-
phrodlitiqtm, Pseoud(o-Hemmainphroditisin and lYiffvr
entiation of Sex," by Frank Ilincho>'; "The Pro-
sent S3tatue4 of the Roentgen Ray la the Diagnoqia
nnd Treatinent ot DiReaso," by Mulfordl K. Fiqh-

elr; ' 'The T rt'atuiîmot or iie t i,,th Baitie rial
Vacc. tine,',' by Edith D. Hollauti FExp)ohtire amid
ienii Inivasýions'' by A. W. Hevrr; - The Unit>' (if1ies v S. Hateriology, '' li v J1ohn Brandion.

M1edieal Olylceýr (No. ,. Vol. VI)-' -Problenis
utVemnosandLnlea(hltrn' b>' J.

P'ricýstly; (No. 19, Vol. VII) ' Soiasunal Pi'ni1Il
ence otanti Miortalit>' frotu inetosDiessl

til(, Courity uonfon' by. Sir SliirleyN Mu1rphy
(No, 211, Voil VII) ''Auti-Tubor-iulosis ami 1)s
ponsiarivs in eIývgiuin," b>' Catherînev Young; 1,Noý.
211, Vol, Vît-' The. Conitrul u (ifeCrt;ini Iufv
tious Diseases Aniongst Ccol(hihîren," I,,\ 1_.
Kingsford; "Tloe A isoru Vvry Youlngz l
dren to Il,'' byH. W. Routle>'; Th 4ti
tan>' ami Kuonumic iao atgso alC'îtt
by P. Bioohbyer.

Ahd(i,ial R'e vieli ,f Rcita(o.IX, No,.
-The Ilegistraitiýo ' ut ('otaZus ieas''di
tonial; -The Ilealihi utAasf editonriai; ''An
Es4a> '11 IIlsheesb. l'art Il, eocld,1' \y'w
tor Robinsriu; ''t 4xuial Morality. ,1Past, Pre'teut

Mef(rck '.çrhn Vl XIV, NI). 5) ''J>ru
uf Valuo lui T pimid Fevr, C, (arroll ('hiase-,

O. A. U. Reviete, (Vol. X VNo. s) "Th.,
Womani on the Farta," by Mrs. M. C._>wsn

''TheScicceof Living'', by 'l'î'uson 1), Jar
vis; "Swiminiig ani Lite 'avin g," , Iy E. L. [)il
le-s; ''The Womani m ou l th t'aria»,' by Mrs., W.

Ora JJalU (Vl.Il. No. rî) ''Air,'' b>' LN~

Plumers (,ai Steam Fittte' Journal(Vl
XVII, No. 5) "Arv l'niivermlties Worth Whi le?''

by IL K. Buish Bnri.
Prceniber (Vol. VI, No. fis' A Stuid t

Speifc cto utSme rue, by FinIe>' El-

Pythlir Reportsý (Vol. XXII, No, 17)-
"'Sewnge- 1>ollutti Wate-r Stupplies lu Rolation to

Infant Mutai>'" > Allait .. Mel'aughlin;(Vl
XXII 'N. ]8-'Qraiztn utf a qantitary

Logeat Norfolk.,' by C. P. Wo-rtetbaike-r:
(Vol. XXVII, No. 20i) - investigaitions o!f, ati
Tlck Eraîlic-ation lu, Rock v Mounitin SpoittetI Fo-
ver,-"bY Toiiims B. M'lni;(Vol. XXVII, No,.
21)-"--Exaiianction utf Excreta for Typhold Baci-
1111," b' L L. Luniistien? ai A. M!. Stîmmson;

ganitar' Ativig for Suncomer Tonsa"b> W.
C. roker; "Report uf tr an Outbreak of Typhoiti

Foer at Lineoîni, Neb1),, ' L L 1Lummden.
Sanilary (~cr (No. 1172ý, Vol. XLIX)-' -

motnth: A Doeaie or ilrogreus in a I&lktî
Town,' b>1)' Samnuel Hutton; No. 1171, Vl

x 1IX)" E'xnmth : A ofad u Progree lui a
eidnial Town,"' hy Samutel Hitlt; ( No. 1174,

Voil XIX)ý-" 'Noteq oun Waten Sorfening," Iy
.Jîihn Fi. MIoyen.

Wfi.trn Mediral Nia(Vol. IV, No. 4)-- 1,11-
'lernadateTratiniag andi Requir(-ents for là-

ceuste to Pate:Practice and Its Neti,"b>
.\lexandclfr MI. MPer
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REVIEWSAND ACKNOWLJEDGEMENTS
[Any book revIewed luth .department ayh otie direet f rom the puhi8hers, or

from leadlng bookéellers. or hoghTt Pub Ik Hedth JO1Mq,'f

"lPourth Report of the Welloome- Tropi-
cal Research. Laboratories and Bup-

plement to the Berne."
The two volumes together of the Fourth

Report, A, Medical, and B, General
Science, contain 738 pages of letter press
and illustrations, rnany of the latter being
in natural colorn; the supplement contains
446 Pages and 30 pages o! index. The three
books are beautifuly botind, uniform in
style and furnish both the general situdent
and the specialist with an efficient guide
to what lias been accomplished in the direc-
tion of tropical disease. The funictions o!
the Wellcome Tropical Rteserel Laborat-
ories, o! whicli the books mider review are
the authorized reports, are (a) The atudy
o! tropical hygiene and of tropical disor-
ders, both of man and beaist, especially the
communicable diseases peculiar to the Su-
dan; and to, render assistance to the offi-
cers of health and to the clinies of the
civil and milîtary hospitals. (b) The study
of plant diseases, both those due to fmigi
and other vegetable parasites, and those
caused by insects; the study of harmful
and beneficial inseets, and especially of in-
sects in their relation to tropical medicine.
(c) To carry out investigations in conc-
tion with cases of poisoning, and to develop
methods for the detection of the touie
agents .which may be employed by the na-
tives. (d) To carry out chemical and bae-
teriological tests in connection witli water,
food-stuffs, and other sanitary questions.
(e) To make analysis or assays of miner-
ais, ores, fuels, etc. (f) To carry ont in-
vestigations in connection with agricultur-
al and forest products or operations, and,
generally speaking, o! any inaterial which
inay be of practical interest in the econo-
mie development of the Sudan.

The first report of the Wellcome Tropi-
cal Researchi Laboratories appeared in
1904 and lias considerable historical and
scientiflc value in that it describes in full
the genesis of the laboratories and details
the earliest results o! researchi work in tro-
pical medicine and allied subjects. The
second report was issued in 1906 and the
third in 1908, vith a supplement, the whole
together formning a series o! volumes in-

valuable as a work of reference.-
Report of thte Wellcome Tropical
Laboratories at the Gordon Memc
lege, Khartoun. Volume A, Medi
urne B, General Science. Suppld
Volume (being second review of
t/te recent advances in tropical i
hygiene and tropical veterirêary
following the fourth report of t
corne Tropical Research Laborato
Andrew Balfour, M.D, B.Sc.,.
Edin., D.PJJ. Cam., and Capta,
Archibald, M.B., R.A.M.G., in É
tion with Captain 'W. G. Frye,L.R.C.P., R.A.M.C., and Captail
O'Farrell, L.R.G.P. and S.1,.
Publia/ted for thte Departrnent o,
tion, Sudan Governrnent, Khari
Bailliere, Tindall and Goz, 8 Heni
Covent Garden, London, Englaii
York: Thte Toga Publishing Co.,
33rd St. Montreal: Thte Toga P
Go., 101 Goristine Building. Vol.
cal, $5.00 -net; Vol. B, General
$4.50 net; Supplement Vol., $3.75

-"The Home Rand Bock.
Here we have a book written ih

let foria and pro!essing to be a
the attaîument o! personal healtl
as a simple and practical work
ence for the heads of househoit
that pertains to the home. It ïk
condensation of the facts ol
hygiene and at the nominal pri(
will undoubtedly receive the largi
tion wi8hed for by the puiblishers
corporated Institute o! Hygie
Hlome Hand Book. London, -W...
corporated Institute of Hygi
Devonshtire St., Harle y Street, -W

Sexuel Problem of To-cia
Dr. William J. Robinson, as t'

of Thte Gritic and Guide and theÀ
Journal of Urology, lias mnade
known for his hroadness and bo].
thouglit sud clearness of ei
"Sexual Problems of To-day" is

inson 's latest and largest work,
lie deals with every phase of the
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tion, both in its individual and social
aspects. Hie publishes, he says, this volume
because lie believes the world, the Anglo-
Saxon world in particular, is in need of
it. Hie asserts that only the crudest intel-
lect and the most perverted " morality "
milI see anything obseene or improper in
titis book, basing his argument on the belief
that everything that contributes to, the joy,
happiness, physical health, and mental and
physieal efficiency of the individual is pure
and moral. Hec discusses the questions of:.
Sexual Disorders, Psychology of Sex, The
Relation Between thec Sexes, The Influence
of Sexual Abstinence, The Double Standialkrd
of Morality, Reamous for Advocatinig thec
Regulation of Offspring. Regarding such
regulation, lie takes a stand in opposition
to the Ex-Preýsidenýit Roosevelt, believing
more in quality thiai iii quantity, his posi-
tion being strongly and emphatically
against laws and reglationis prohibitinig
the giving of an accurate gencvral k-nowlecdge
of preventive nîcasuros. Ili this rset
he says that humiait beinigs are niot iiniials,
and that they shouldi have a riglit to salY
how many children they shouild have, liow
frequently they will have themi, ndi( whien
thiey will have thera, le believes that the
cry of race suicide is a huigabloo, thlepre-
tai insitinct being sufrli4-enitlyv strong in the

bratof Ilhe illajoityi Of nlormialpol,
antd that the couples are rare indeedl who
do0 fot wish to have at lcast on, or. Iwo
childreni, amd thlis, fact is wctlI knowný-I to
Plyiin who have petn thc sorrow of
wVIVcS compel)Vled to rmai stoile foriyi
cal rea.sins for several years after mnarriage.
11e say' s, further, thait while there miiglit
bic fcwer children under proper reglatlin,
they would bc econeeived atf opportunie
periods, would lie borne by thieir miothit,i
with gladness and joy and broughit up with
care, zeal and love. Dr. Robinson is strong
on this subleet, and asserts, furthcr, that it
would ho preferable that a girl or womn
lient on illicit intercourse use a preventive
than that she should haunt the offices of
the ahortioniats, maIe and female-better
than that they should ruin their health or
kili thormlvos with poisonous ahortifaci-
ents; botter than that they should end their
existence by carbolie acid or by jumping
into the river. "fIlieit sexual intercourse
is not sueh a heinous crime that its punish-
mont must bie death; that is my opinion, "
he says. Among the remainder of the

tifty-seven chapters in this holdly interest-
iîmg work arc discussions on The Effect of
Vasectoîny on iluman Sexuality, Neuras-
thenia Amnong Sehool Teachers, The Nurse
as a Pocus of Venereal Infection, The Tri-
umpx of Comînon Senise Over Prudery ln
the United States Army and Navy, and
theu Gospel of lapp1illcss.-Sexual Pro-
1>1< us of To-d7ay. ByWila J. Robingoie,
M.I)., Présd t itm< inricail Sowîety of Meh-
«al Siociolo 'ypi l>residint Nortkern Medîcal
,Socù iof of f lee City of New York; Jiditor of
Th, Aniuricani Journal of Urology and Thte
('nue( andf Giid<;( : xPesd Berlin

A nglo-Amrican Mtical ZSocicty; Mcm iber
Aimirica1iêdia Associati, Newr York
81a( i dcl oicy Medicat Society of
M, Cmoi ofy > New Y'ork; la rlum Medilcal
Nýoci (;y soi ïy M1orail andaifi (iiary Pro-
pleéI y(xis, LIc., , t . NVaw York: .Thte Critic
and Guýi<Ic (Co., 12 MW. MorsPark, West.
:4k2.0 i.

The Doings of the Brambles and Other
Storles."

Alice Amînettteý Larkin eiae this book
toý fIc b)oyNs aud gir-ls %0ho ren'd anid cn1joy
hur stonies. hewritcs, as onie w>uild write
a, letter to a friend, re-igari-ulig thc eildren
onoe loves,.tre Sile( 11ud truc to, life;
lavking, hîowever, Ihe roinance of the fairy
ta1lc mlnd perhnpf moeIo lie e'njoyed hy
thw growi-upi thian the hl' Th book is
artisticallly b)ounid, well-printed and illus-
t rated, thie ilutaios ecinig to be scelles
il] the life oifl he auhor.-Thr Doinqgs of fil(

B ~~ii( ra llh aJ (hr Nti.Bly A lice
Anneille Lairkin., Bostonayw Pnib!ish-
in ? o., 92-100 Ruggles S<(. $1.00.

"Modern Diagnosa and Treiatm.nt of
Dîseases of Ohildren."

Dr. Hlermann B. Sheffield lia produced
a rather unique book, in that he lias filled
with carefully selectcd photographlis and
illustrative notes thc space usually occu-
pied in works of this class liy what lie ham
called time-worn stercotype verbatim quo-
tat ions of different authors and the cus-
toîuary overabundance of' illustrations of
fads and fancies of enterpérising tradosmen.
The work îa writtou from a ciÎnieal stand-
point on the medical and surgical diseases
of infancy and chuldhood and embodies the
essentials of the theory of pediatrica
adapted te the needs of both the axedical

Toronto, June, 1912.1
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student and general practitÎoner. The
author writes £rom his extensive persenal
experience in liospital, dispensary and pri-
vate practice, and in the sixteen cliapters
takes up as follows: Examination of the
Patient; Prevention and Control of Dis-
esse; Congenital Malformations; Birth In-
juries; Diseases of the Newly Born;
Diseases of the Alimentary Tract; Diseas
of the Liver; Diseases of the IRespiratory
System; Communicable Diseases; Diseases
of the Heart; Diseases of the Blocd and
Ductles8 Glands; Disturbances cf Meta-
bolism; Diseases of the Nerve System; Men-
tal Disease; Skin Diseases.-Modern Diag-
nosis and Treatment of Diseases of Chul-
dren: A fPreatise on the Med"ca and Sur-
gical Diseeases of Infancy and Childhood,
wit& 8pecial Emphasis upon Clinical Diag-
nosis and Modern Therapeutics. For practi-
tioners and students of medicine. By Her-
mann B8. Sheffield, M.D., Instructor in Dis-
eases of Children at the New Yorkc Post
Giraduat e Medical Sohool and Hospital;
Visiting Phijsician (Diseases of (Jhildren)
to the Yorkeile Dipensary and Hospital
for Women and Children and to the Gier-
man Poliklinik; Fellow of the New York
Academy of Medicine. With 150 original
half-tons photo engravings and -numerous
small illustrations, some in colors. Phila-
deiphia: F. A. Davis Clo. $4.50.

"The Medical AmniWa."
This is a year book of treatment and

practitioner 's index, and in its thirtieth
year of publication. The volume before us
constitutes a complete record of the year's
progress, among other subjects taking up
Salvarsan, with a resume cf ail the litera-
tare that lias appeared regarding this drug,
and the British National Insurance, Act.
Tlie illustrations aré Ï ie4ntre cf the bock.
The Medical Annual. A Year Bookc of
Treatment and Practitioner's Index. 1912.
Thi rtieth gear. Bristol: John Wight and
Sons, Limited. Toronto ;Tke J. F. Hartz
Co., Limited. 9s. 6d.

I"Box Hygiene for the Male."
The author cf tliis bock carnies out well

lis idea tliat a popular treatise on sexual
hygiene sliould be at once authoritative
and free from cant and quaek suggestion,
eliminating any recommendation as to
drugging or medical self-treatment; lie

means the bock te aid the medical pr
sien in combating the evils cf ignor
and qua!kery and converting igne
patients into intelligent onles, altlicug
is net intended for reading by very y(
beys in grades below tlie higli sc'
Dr. Lydsten points out that the dead
fée cf progress and enlightment is seci
-Sex Hygiene for the Maie and 'Whi
,Say to the Boy. By G. Frank Lyd,
M.D., Prof essor of Surgical Diseases oj
Genito-Urinary Organs and Syphiloi
Medical Department of State Universi
Illinois; Member of the American Mei
Association; Member of the AmeY
Urological Association; Member of
Society of A ut ho r of London, Engli
Delegate from. the United iStates flot
ment to the Congress for the Preventic
Infectious Diseases, Brussels, Bel ginm,
etc.; Indexed and prof nseiy illustrÉ
Chicago: TAe Riverton Press. C
$2.25.

"lImmediate Care cf the Injurd.'
While the writer wislies it distinetly

derstood iliat this bock is net intende
supplant tlie physician or surgeon,
is designed solely as a guide in emergý
until tlie arrival cf medical aid or v
sucli aid cannot be secured, tlie work
be fcund very practical, its cbject bein
serve as a reliable guide for those wlio
te be able to render safe and efficient
in accident and ether emergzencies.
illustrated and the language is as siiup'
possible compatible witli scientifle aE
acy. Part 1. takes up the anatomy
pliysiclogy cf tlie human body; Part
censiders bandages, dressings, prac
remedies, etc., and Part III., accidents
emergencies. An index adds te tlie bc
usefulness.-The Immediate Gare of
Injured. By Albert S. Morrow, 2.
M.D., Adjunct Prof essor of Surgery, in~
New York Polyclinie, Attending Suri
to the 'Workhouse Hospital and to tAe'
York Home for the Aged and Infirm.
pages. Second edition, thoroaghly revi
Philadeiphia and London: 'W. B. Si
ders and Co. Toronto: TAe J. F. Hartz
Limited, 406 Yonge St. ClotA. $2.50

"The Healili Index of (Jhildren. "
Written witli tlie idea o! plaeing ini

hands cf parents and teachers a bool
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facts needed for the observation of physical
defects in chidren, "The iFealth Index of
Chîidren" does this in a elear, forcible and
interesting manner. Part 1. deals with the
health index; Part Il. with the child and
his envîronment. A diagnostic table ils
given in Part I, followed by chapters on
Nose, Throat and Ear; Defects of Vision;
Defective Teeth; ('ontagious I)isease and
School Sanitation; Nervous l)isorders of
(3hildren; Some Genieral Disorders of
Sehool Childreti; I>efects of the Feet, and
Posture. The 4ehapýter in Part H. are
Foods for Ciiildreni; The Ilealth of the
Teacher; The Office4 Systei of School
Health Departnîent1s; A Genieral Plan for
Ilealth Supervision iiu Sehlools; Snmu
Details of the hscan' xînntos
Tho~ ('-operation cof Sehool llealth1 I)eý-
partlients withi Other Ageýncies. I)r. Hoaig

inde that mnan.% places are tee semali Io
jufilte ex os f seeuring exports

wvith a kniowledge of thev sbjeet of whîeh
he(rie anlo ies that ally initelligenit
teachler or paet venl tholi he 11nay not

hakveý h18d teclin1ical trainiug, colild taily:
learu1 to observe the erdilr signes ani

siympItoîns whichl inldica1te hscl ee
aid be able to act properly with kiiowledgo

so and Tho work undeýr reviewmae
this ossile.-Te Health hobxdel' Chl-

de.By Ernes! Bry'1amt Iloag,MA.
M.P., Mi dical DirWcor of Sckl< hools.
Lectur, r i?? Puiblic Hy iti theUn r-
sÏty of California; <'b of /h, RO 'al(1

Sanitary histitute, Londoti. Ilsrt
wvilh preffatory niot by Frank f'.Bnkr
Phl.B., Sprtenn of ffer1kchI SchlooS,
S( v FrancisÉ o WIi il ak r (Id aym Wq
qpCo.

.Essentials of E lth st. fi-to

t he s(,ries of text booko personlal and
pulblic1 hyýgieiie w"rittenm by John C'alvin
Wiliis for inemdaesehool0 grades. Dr.
Willis believes. and writes aecordirig to this

heIlfitat there cani lwie n kniowledge of
hIln withoutl m corresponlding knowiedge

of phyNsiology ami at lsta fair- kniowledýge
of aniatomy' . 11e suiggeqsts a mlethond of
Stludy basei upon osrvation and( eomi-
parn«n soi i, 11w mil v ,ovrect one for invés-
tigatîing sciiuti ubyt n ae suc-
eseful effort tû select only essential facts
of health and do-vt-op) therefroin at body of

praetieal health miles. The work is Mlus-
trated by colored and other plates.-Essen-
liais of Health, For Intermediate Grades.
By John Calvin W'llîs, il.M., PII.D., M.D.
New York,' Cine(ininati and Chicago: Amers-
caet Book Company. 40c.

#' Blem.ntary lPhyulology."
The subjeut of hygiene lias heeti given

a meest p)rontiiet place in titis work lie-
eauise the author understauds that the chief

stul' of th huinan body îs te learn te live
uereely Hle wrtsforvan grades

ii sechools. At the ond of cach ehapter
thevre is n outlinedl suuunary deýsigned1 as

anjaly'vsis of the 'hflircTh summary is
d ready fo t tho miateýrial of the toxt and
a prcical hessonij1 pl for both stuident and

11wse TIu' eutud summary ils folewed
by qest oi o fho'eatr The work

is rac-ticabie, atnd wýritten ini a clear and
forc.(ile] iaierw Stating esenil fac of

pli *ysiology iii relationi Io î>acic l m s of
hoallh and dlqInlg trljthfully. and illterest-

igywîll the (arons 10stionis beinig
on ite r ubj . 1 iîluldiig ailuoliol, thle e-ffeetm
of, whicil hýoth good and bad are clearly'
piîîlted out. 1,h1 wer)Ik ls tratVel

iilsîrtcdand cenltaineiside ani index.

Bactuif-ioiogy alod al? Oulline of Mu(avs for
A?(idinj //0( In ur0oadi' nùq Dis-
i I,- For adi-anc< qad s By Johnl
Calcin Wiffi, A.M., Kh.1)., M.P., Ne'
York, Cîm-innali <i C'hicq 1 . mni

M'Iilk and the Public Hoalth."
D>r. iiM G. Saaepoints otnt that

bis nh)j1net in writing titis book is tO em11phat-
size, tile daniger thlat existe in milk, neither
omxaggeratinig or underratinig it. but messj-
uiring alnd nssigthe danger and then
dleimonstratinig h1ow it imay be removed or
at les iniihd artý I. aime te give a
eummnary of' scietitiei kinowle](dge regarding
bacteriological contamillutionl of milk and
its relation te disease. Part Hl. takes Up
the subject more for thle benecfit of the
laboratory workers; methods and proce-
dureus which may be used in exainination

of inilk. In Part III. the subjeet is
ha nidled frein the administrative side, and
,t; accotint of the powers and procedures
i k-i11 are at prescrit used and legal altera-

Toronto, June, 1912.1
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tions whicli are held to be desirable are
given. Lt is sliown that pure milk is only
second in importance Wo non-contaminated
water supply; and the author points ont
that the efficient control of milk supply
depends upon systematie bacteriological
examination. In speaking of the steriliza-
tion of rnilk, lie believes that there is no
satîsfactory evidence that cooked milk is
either lees easily digested or lees easily
absorbed from the intestine than raw milk.
The book consiste of 459 pages, indexed
and illustrated, and will be found useful
to medical officere of liealth and Wo others
interested in the provision of a pure milk
supply.-Milk and the Public Health, By
William G. Savage, B.Sc., M.D. (London),
D.P.H., County Medical Officer of Health,
Somerset; Late Medical Officer of Health
and Publie Analyst, Colchester; Lecturer
on Bacteriology, Ulniversity Colle ge, Car-
diff; Assistant in Charge of the Bacterio-
logical Department, University Colle ge,
London, etc., etc. London: Macmillan
and Co., Limited, St. Hartîn's S9t. 10s
net.

"Ship's Hygiene."
Dr. W. Melville Davison, as Medical

Superintendent of the Booth Steamship
Co., Limited, lias had coneiderable experi-
ence in the safeguarding of the health'of
passengers and crews, and writes the book
under consideration in a clear and forcible
manner, directing its appeal primarily Wo
the owners of steameships. Lu six chapters
dealing consecutively witli Filters, Mos-
quito Screening, Rats, Bugs, Cockroaehes
sund Disinfection, lie gives information
which will be found xnost useful Wo ail those
in wliose care lies this important line of
sanitation.-Some New and Interesting
Points in Ships' Hygiene. By W. Melville
Davison, M.B., B.>9., Medical Superinten-
dlent of the Booth Steamship Co., Limited.
87 pages. Illustrated and Indexed . Bris-
tol: John -Wright and Sons, Limited.
4/ net.

Publications ReCived for Later Attention
"Psychotherapy." "The Care of tho Skia and

H-air. " -Health Disess in ]Relation to Marriage
and the Married State." "Tuberculosis, Heredity
and Envbaonment."y "iSoial Probiems: Tlun,
Treatment, Past, Present and Future." "Sewage
Slude." "Smoke, A Stndy of Town Air."' "Pub-
lie Iiealth Chemistry and Bacteriology,"' "The
Science of Hygiene." "The Improvemnert of _Ru-

rai Sehools." "The Publie Heultb La
"lSabli 's Tuberculin Treatinent.'' "Sewage
posai." "'The Sehool." ''Dr. Goodkin, Ei
Engiish Specialist."1 "Whenee and Wbither
the Evolution of Life. " "IBaeterîa as Friends
Focs of the Dairy Fariner." "111Text Book of
giene for Teachers. 1' ''The Sexual Life of '%)
an." "11Light Therapeuties.'' Cambridge Ubive,
Press: "The Coming of Evolution," "IHeredli
"Fi Pant Animais," " Links with the Past," 1 "11

derings of Peoples,'' "Primitive Animnais," I
Moral Lif e," ''Prehistorie Man,'' "at
worms and Their Allies." "Modern Metbod
Nursing. "

And receipt of the following publications
mentioned eisewherel in this issue is hereby
knowledged: "lThe Heating and Ventilating ý
azine" (Vol. IX, No. 5). "'The American J
ul of lJrology"l (Vol. VIII, No. 5). ''The
cational Review" (Vol. XXV, No. 12). '

Western Municipal News'" (Vol. VII, No.
"'Publie Heaith Bulletin of the City of W.
peg"' (Vol II, No, 5). "Publie Ilealth Bol
of the City of Toronto" (for May). "Moi
Bulletin, New York Department of Heaith" f
VII, No. 4). "Toronto Civie <iuild Monthly
letin"' (Vol. I, No. 9). "Board of Trade Ne
(Vol. Il, No. 5). "Conservation" (Vol. 1, No
"lCity Record, Officiai Publication of the Cit-
Boston" (Vol. 4, No. 119). "Preiminary 1?
on the Housing Situation in Hamilton." 11 1 lev
Annual Report of the Reading Camp AS.I
tion."1 "Save the Baby'' (June b7tiWilliam Board of llealth). Provincial and
eral Gazettes, etc.

"How to Save the Babies."1
Ln sending us this pamphlet, Dr. Eug

H1. Porter, Conimisioner of Healtli for
State of New York, points out that theî
ject is one of the most important pu
healtli questions witli wlich the countr,
confronted. LHe says that lu New ýy
State st year, 25,152 chuldren died un~
one year of age and 10,694 betwecn the k
of one and five. Lt le estimated that (
lialf of tliese children died of preventi
diseases. Dr. Porters' desire ie Wo p'
the pamphlet iu the liande of every yo-
mother and every eXpeetaut mother lu
State aud to encourage them to follow
teachings. Lie considers tlie subject of 1
to save the babies under the follewing ni
lieadings: Before the Baby Comes; W
the Baby Cornes; After the Baby Cori
Recipes; Directions ,for Prevention
Oplithalmîna Neonatorum.-Row to $
the Babies: Suggestionts to Mothers f)
theNetv York State Depariment of 1154
Eitgene H. Porter, A.M., M.D., Comý
sioner. Written by H. L. K. Shaw, M
(Jonsulting Pediatriciaff, and issued b
Division of Pub lieity and Education of
State, Departmnt of Health, Albany.



To the Editor, 7'h6 Puiblic Hcalth Journal,
State Medic ine and Sanitary R<ev W:

The Forward Movement iu Michîgan for
Realth Conservation.

Sir,-"Edueation is to know for the
sake of living, iîot to live for the sake of
knowing" is the shibboleth of Ille Mc
gan State Board of Ilealth, under te lead-
ership of Dr. Itobt. L, I)ixonl, Scea

What are we doîng iii Mlithîgan? First
and foremtost, we are foertilizing the publie
sentiment to a point whiere it will appre-
ciate the tremendous importance of sanai-
tary living, and tisK public sei-
ment respondijag to the fertility 'v i.
ru forcing sanlitarylaw enivironînents,
regulatioîis. Ilealthl conlserivation sentli-
muent îs better thanl spec(ifie- law, since it is
a law uinto itacif. IIow are vout cr'eailg
saniitairy senitiment? Our vent ure, likv the
Merchanit of encis xîot îi ole bottoml,
but we hope will ýornet into tilt havuln of
good hlealth withi onuv carigo, saitalry uni-
vi roumlenits.

In Miehigan we have eighty-thruev couin-
tics, each county haiving a county coml-
migsioner of sehiools, whio is at thle headi
of couty echool initerestas. A pleai was
made to each commtiissiolner of Schools by
letter ssking his eooprtin lýih lish;-
inig sanlitary environmtents for, rural

seola pur"e 8upply of dri nkiug water
iind( ind(ividual drinking eýup;welvn-
lated( Sehool1 roomls, sanitary outhouses
(about fifty per cenit. of thes are( unisani-
tary> pleasant seoigrounds. The eomi-
inissioners enlisted at once, andl are nrowv
a co-operative coxnmitteei in thev work of
sanitary education with the State Board of
Health, and great progress bais already
been made in thtis direction.

In Michigan are one thouisandi granges,ra membership of 70,000. Our next move
was to enlist the grangers in the work of
sanitary education; conatrain themt to sée
the sanitary problem through the cyes of
their commissioners of achools, have a coin-
mon viewpoint. The results in this phase
of our forward inovemtent have been mar-
velous. Many of the granges appointed a
commaifttee on health, the lecturers of the

granges iil rpraedbalth topies ini tlieÎr
programiiies. The leuturcir of the St ate

gag.Mis,, ,JunîiteII lia.-a prepared a
special health programmiiie for her quar-
te0r11 bulletin., we haveý fliaice teyes
of the ruiral folk ou lie, dangers tlmreaten-
ilng ouri e-ivilization tbrouilgh nuntr
eiivîro»neiit.

O>ur iigxt mnx'metias 10 eumlist thlt
XVoînen's Chls. It is uuueeescsaýrY to say
tbaf the esois f'roi thls great force wals
alilnost 1pot11vus "'uSocioloýgicail lip-
lifl, flic appoýl1 tg illoiier-S, lme erivirorn-
ilentlal value. of prvvtilmnursu-
listedl the wvarmi, beryc-prto Ifllh
guardniais of, hoam a uit y.11( mii

Anl appeial w;is mîau to tlle maaesof
r-aîlvaYs to o-lraewith theu State
IBoard- of llthl iii providing sntr

coceabolitioni of' bbcg eononriuk
oup, vatr elosots oni traîis audiý at

depot. an this partý of thw ilmoinentl is
goinig fovrwardl svcssul.

\V Iave ellsted t bu ti lted('oîeca
'lr lrsii a capîufor. botter evrn

iints for hiotls, outdoor ami iindo or
elostsabadou ntoif tIlle votiflflio r-oller.

towel ( Miehligan,ý as yet, bas., nlo law aigainatl
its ise). belue eniviroumenvits oif riltway
dlepots aiîd on railway coaches. W ull,
tilese boYs are our f.iig silîuadronl ml sarin-
tar-y veducation. They N are gettinig resuis.

Wev halve genlist(ed thle iwsaesin the
work bV ave, enlisltd thw preachlersi of

a11Ili hu churches.
Recely there. has bween organiized ami en-

thitic(, effIienit, actlive State llealth
Oiffliers' Association. Trhis organization of
thet reguilar armyi of the forward mnovoiment
for sanitary vd tin

Dlr. D)ixoni is flhc manufacturer of pro-
jectles, blletinis that cal] a spýade a spade.

1,c a an outlinur in biief of the work
for health coniservation in MichIigan.

'Build to-day theni, strong and sure,
with a firmi anid iaple base,

Andi ascending and secure
Shall t»-morrow find its place.*'

D. E. McClu~re,
A&,sistant Secretlary, Mfichîgan State Board

c)f Health.



OPEN MAIL.

An Opimo0A on Gonslumption.
Sîr,-Dr. Savarelli 's paper at the recent

Rome Congress deserves the attention of
every thoughtful person. It strikes a new
note in the consideration of tuberculosis,
and that is, the power of the liealthy organ-
isrn to resist deleterious bacilli.

The only real preventive medicine is to
take ail the measures possible to increase
the surn of vitality in the organismn. To
ignore the influence of mind over body, as
is thle ruie witlî medical orthodoxy, is a
fatal inistake. The human organism is a
living machine, which must be intelligently
studied ini ail its parts. In every case of
consumption there bas been for a long tiie
previons to the onset of the disease a steady
(leeline of the vital scale. In other words,
the organism was unable to, generate nerve
force in sufficient quantities to ýpositi-ely
resist noxious influences.

Arth ur Loveil.
Loyidjo, E od

A'n.wers ( b'ep~ueb
Sewage Disposal for Hospital, Building.
'Dr. C. Howson, of Islay, Alberta, writes

askinig advice as to the best system of sew-
age disposai for a sînaîl hospital containing
ten beds with a possibility of as many as
twenty patients, with nurses and help. The
hospital is apart from other buildings and
located in a country place. The water
supply is obtained front a weIl in base-
mîent.
We are also asked to give the approximate

cost of an adàtzate system.
There are severai miethods of disposing

of sewage fromi isolated buildings where
there is no main sewerage system for the
district. The adoption of any one miethod
depends entirely upon local conditions with
reference to suitability. There is no cut
and dried system which can be said to nicet
ail conditions.

In the jove case the most important
feature àeears to be that the sewage be
led for a distance away froni the building
iin such a mnanner that any percolation can-
not possibly affect the well in the base-
mnent, either fromn leakage from the sewer,
or by way of the method cf disposai chosen.

If a sufficient .area of friable sandy soul
(au be found at asufficient distance from
the weIl with a falling gradient fromn the

location of the well, then such soil may
utilized for purposes of sub-irrigat
With this system, small sedimental
tanks in duplicate should be built, thro
which the sewage passes at a sufficiei
low velocity to allow the solids to settie
The liquid is then conveyed to the soul
means of smail sub-soil drainage tule pý
and distributed under the groumd suri
at a depth fromi foot 6 iuches lto 2 1
Failing suitable porous land it is nees
to construct an artificial. filter area c
posed of broken stone-well drained. TI
are three factors relative to sewage pu
cation which inay or miay not be fully
manded, depending upon local conditi
These are:

(a) Removal of soli48 froin flhe sew
(b), Oxidation of the unstable orgý

compounds, which, if aljlowed to putr
cause a nuisance.

(c) Disinfection of the resultant eè,
from (a) and (b) if the final liquid i
be turned into any water whicb. is used
domestie or dairy purposes.

The factor (a) is usually deait witi.
sedimentation tanks. The factor (b)
land suitable, or otherwise by artif
areas of porous material. The factor (9'
t he application of a solution of cMkd
lime and water to the effluent. The am(
of chioride of lime required depeni
upon the efficiency of the factors (a)
(b). From 6 to 12 lbs. of chioride of
per 1,000,000 lbs. of sewage may be
quired, presenting the proportion of f
2 to 4 parts of free chlorine per 1i9f,

The cost of any such system fo;'1
pital as deseribed, depends again upon
extent of purification required aud a
how far topography and local condit
lend themselves to any particulaË schei

We must advise the authorities
nected with the institution, to cail for
advice of an expert, or submait to him d
as follows:-

Topographical map of location of
hospital showing soute portion of suit
land say 300 square yards in area o
which a fall may be obtained in orde
eonvey the sewage by gravitation.

If artificial filters are required, the t;
and ifiters will require about fromn 6
feet head between influent and effluent,
efficient operation. If suitable land i.s t'
obtained then the head may be from 3
feut onlY.-Ed.
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DOMESTIC
Ontario Health Districts.

Tilt- liitits of' tilt, so\en honlti istricts
mbiý- hicle h.lrovîncc has hee(n dvîc

wid tht.- Iistriut Medivl ofti-S of Ilcailh
wh1o arc.t Io takoe hargeo of six of themi are
as flos

l)h1triut 1, with iIurtr at odn

Middleex.lan Oxford Counlties. Th11o dis-
trici M.O.II I 1w P>r. t). lR. Belntlcy,. of

l)isti-t- 2, witlî hcdadiquarters at I>ahluir
stonl, will ilutde the Counfties of,1ufeiu
(àrey. I Luronl, Perth. WgellinIgtoII, audl

XVaerlo.Tht. disic(t w..IvlI lic I)r.
T. J. MvNally* .

)IstrIIct :3, wvith hcadrIuarters al IlamiIl-
ton, wýI1l inlude l(tt . ColnnuIes ofBat

Hadmnn.IIlton, Norfolk, bincolu,11
peei, X lld.WqcntworthI, and York. Tht.

diiritM.0-11. -il]h 1). flA.M(lp
hlan. of, Wakte-dowu.

Disticti- -, withi hiadquarters at Pttr--
boro. will include th. ('ounlties of Drhm
Northuinherlaind, Prince Ed11d Hasti ngs,
1P1elrboro, Victorial, Muskoka, alid Sinîicov.

1)r. tIcore Clhaton, of Belvle ib
th. istric(t M.0.I1L

I )istri 1.g. . withI headqua rters at K ings
ton, w-ill ineluhde thev Couinties of Lerinox,
Addi1ngtoI, Frontenat., Leeýds, Grenville,
Stormlonit, I)tunda;s, Gfluegarr-y,Prsot

RusiCarieton. Lanark. and Rnrw
Dr. Pauil .. loe of Cornwall.,\Ni111 le

District 6, with haqatr tSd
bury * . wiIl inclunde thie dtrtsof P'arry
Sowild, Nipissing, Temjiskamning, ani Sudj(-
huirv. h distri ct M.O.ll. hlas flot yet beeni
appointecd.

District 7. with heaidquarters at F'ort
William. wilI inu11lo the,( districts of
Malitoilin. Algomla, Kenlora, Thunder
Bay, anîd Rain ' River. The district
lM.OI. will bw Dr. Rlobert E. Wodehouse,
of Fort W11illiam.

The appointinents date from August 1,
The first thing the new officers will do will

bto attendl a special post-graduate course

iii pub lic he if at ht.I'uvst of To-
romto Teywill lw reuru o pass x

il!M11al1iMns ati thu und of thial trsaild
t hirîcîsstheruin) xviI deteinjule thle

lcîugthl of thcIr Itenure o offie
As 1)istrict ofia ffcr > Ilealth,

iiiiit-r thtk. nt.w PuleIallth Ael, mikh
lo.W. J1. 1ilnula 1)111 thrioIl1 11w Logiîs-
itiî last ,,SesioII. tllîcv xvil have ide

lo eus. Tiwir Jurliisdietion) does ilot inlulde
nîuuiepalit t~sIncorloorat cd as cities, bult,

illwcc hY \,tillspevs ail ilnatters
îutl'et ig pu li halth. IheY will drc

ýi he ork of' tht, local offluurs of' heaith, a<id
w eesucht officus arc lax ini tihe purforu-1

ance of thoir dult ies, flt distriut offiuer. may
supesedethe. W rcthlere art. no locall

oflerste (istict offieer will awt. The
ilnýIcutionl is to onuuaeagnrldeanl-
il]_- up of ail1 parts of' tht. Provi1nve withi a
výicw to mlaking, it aIs frue as8 hum1anllY pos-
sihle from ail tommunjncvable diseýaqes.

Canadian Army MedIcal Corps.
Tht- mtost noicbefaure of the ltrati-

îiig of thle Caniiiian Armiy MdalCorpsi
this sumîner(ýi mihl ho the vampli held at bon-

don. This capwill he ani entfireiy mi'I-
(:Il I)ne, 1l101t1-1r troopas hu('ig presenit. AIl

t lle Vield mulne Ii Ontarlo amIl a
nuinhier of medviical offlicers xviii be( detailed.
The staff xviii Ill t-iltiroly' vomlpo.sed of mdi

c.al offieriS, '111d Coloniel Joncvs, tht. Iireetor
Gencrrai of Modicl Services, will he ini

co!I11nin. This caiul ii bI e froml Ju.nle
but to 171li. Th'e inistruciýtioni wll conisilit of

letrsand demionstrations in ail phases
of artuy iniedical work; mnost of the tiine,

fioweâver, wM iibe takeni up with working
out the iedîcal problema of the battle-
feld, comnicncing with aL regîment in action
and ending up with two divisions. The
situialionis wili be made as reai as posssible
1)' a <ý;reful systeni. of umpiring, so that

tIlle acttuai time taken to, perform these
duities wiil be judged by the standard of

whiat wouid be required on active service.
A speeial featture o! the camp xviii ce that,



MEETINGS AND REPORTS. (h ulcHat

each evening, there will bie a meeting of ail
officers, when papers will be read and dis-
cussed; 0on one or two evenings tis meet-
ing will be in conjunetion with the medical
society of London. A somewhat similar
camp on a smaller scale will. be held at
Farnham, for the Montreal field ambul-
ances.

A Travellinlg Health Exhibit.
The public health exhibit of the Provin-

cial Health. Department of Ontario, which
has attracted thousands of people lu To-
ronto and the towns of the eastern part of
the Province lu making an extended tour
of Nortilern Ontario, stops first on the way
nortil at Gravenhurst and Bracebridge.
From there the exhibit will be taken to
North Bay and on to Cobalt, Haileybury,
New Liskeard, Englehart, and other Ternis-
karning towns. It will then corne south to
North Day and strike west, stopping at the
larger towns and winding Up at Winnipeg,
where it wîIll become one of the features of
the Dominion Exhibition in the Lail.

Ontario Medical Association.
Following weli-attended and interesting

semsions of the Ontario Medical Association
meeting on the twenty-first, twenty-second
and twenty-third of May, Dr. Charles Mc-
Gillivray, of Whitby, was elected Presi-
dent of the Association for the ensuing
year. Dr. A. T. Shillington, of Ottawa,
becomes First Vice-President; Dr. Taylor,
of Godericli, Second Vice-President; Dr.
W. T. Park, of Woodstock, Third Vice-
President; Dr. Charles H. Hair, of Cobalt,
Fourtil Vice-President; Dr. F. Arnold
Clarkson Secretary, and Dr. J. Il.
Ellîott Treasurer. After the business
meeting a garden party wa*s held at the
home of the retiring President, Dr. Hier-
bert A. Bruce. The animal dinner was
held at 8 'o 'eock. Hon. Adam Beck, the
newly-elected President of the Canadian
Association for the Prevention of Tubercu-
1osi, being the guest of honor.

Toronto's Flrst Open-Air Schoël to, Start
Boon.

The month of June, which opened on
Saturdlay, will see the first application of
fresh air principles to the Public Sehool

system of the City of Toronto. The fi
air germ has been striking its healti
roots deeper and deeper into the ci
human soil lu the dozen years of its
velopment, and the results have heer
beneficial in every direction that the Bc
of Education has put its seal of appri
upon the movement by deciding to cstal:
a fresh air scilool in Toronto during
three summer montils. The purpose i
care for 50 sehool children between
ages of five and ten years, who bear the
marks of incipient discase, and w]
poverty precludes any hope of sunu
vacation away fromt the dirt and degrn
tion of their homes. An expenditur(
$1 ,700 is îuvolved. The Management C
mittee of the Board of Education has v4
$1,000; the Fresh Air Fund of the;
will contribute $700; Manager R. J. F.
ing, of the Toronto Railway Company,
extended the use of his trolley cars to
children; and Mr. H. P. Eekardt
donated the use of hie private ground
Victoria Park.

Oanadian Association for the Preven
of Tuberculosis.

The twclfth annual meeting of the C,
dian Association for the Prevention
Tuberculosis was held in Margaret Ei
Hall, Monday and Tuesday, 20th and
of May, 1912. The first day was taker
by reports from delegates, reports froua
Executive Council, a paper by Dr. D>
Craig, of Lake Edward, Que., on
"Notification of Phthisis;" the addres
the President, Prof. J. G. Adami (notE
which appear on page 331 of tis rumbl
paper by Dr. F. F. Wesbrook, of the -
versity of Minnesota, on "Modern i:
Health Teaching and Practice ln Rebi
to the Control of Tuberculosis;" a p
by Mrs. Adamu Shortt, Ottawa, on -"8
Social Aspects of Tuberculosis" (onl 1
307 of this number) ; address of wele
hy Hie Worship the Mayor of Toronto
a paper by Dr. Hermann M. Biggs,(
eral Medical Health Officer of New
City, on "The Administrative Contro
Tuberculosis." On the second day of
meeting a paper was read by Dr. R~
Paterson, of St. Agathe, Que., on
Importance of the Pre-Tubercular Stag
folIowed by "The Value of the Dispeni
to Publie Health," by Dr. E. S. Hard

[The Publîc Health
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Monteal; The ratntof Puliionariiy
Tubilerculosis by ans;ïl of Gradulated
Lablor," by Dr. Oliver Bruce, London,
Ont.; and "The Care of the Patient After
Lcaving thec Sanatorium," by D)r. C. D).
Parftt, of Gravenhurst. Reports of coin-
miitees theun precedeti the eleet ion of offi-

cers wieh rusulteti in: Hon. Adam Bik
Pru-tsidet-l, taking the place of Prof. J. G4.
,Adaii lioxn the Association has been for--
tunate iii having for Presidenit turinig the
past throi- Der.lr. Geoorge D. Pre

was r-eleu u %erear, andi Mr. Ge1orge
But-i, of Ottawa, w'as givenl the office of
Treasurer,-

Field Mýarshal Rlis Royal HIliness thie
Governor-General, unavoidably ablsent
foru the meeting, wrote Dr. Porter, re(-

garding this, as May th, 912

Dear Sir,-Though unable, owing to) pre-
viouis enlgiageientiis to attend your meeting
on1 MoN0day a1fterfoon,. I cannlot lut thlis oc-
casin pass wýithIou tellîng youl once, Ior-e
what 1 fuel you illlt alreativ know well]
ecîtugli, andtita is whiat, very great inter-
est 1 taike iii the miovemnent for the preýeni-
tion, of'tublerculosis.

It is ter-rible to, think of the ravages of
this disease ili the Dominion, which are
quite out ofl proplortion 10 the ppltin

The plaguev of tube)trcutlosis is flot one of
theirrstil svourges of naturie, towic
w e mlust bow als to the, inevitable. Thev
remiedy and the ineans of prevention are
knowni, the diffliulty iii to prevail upoin tht'
publie to av-ail theinselves of this knowl-
etige, andi thuis proteet their homnes fromi
alvoidable loss of life.

1 ain sure the thouglits of others are
often turned-as are inie-to, the thou-
sanlds of' childreu who are born in Caniada
aint who iinmiigrate ever-y year, and thait

oteswondler-as I do-how maniiy of
these little ones are doomed siinply froxu
the laek of fresh air ani pure xnilk-.

1 trust that the work of yotur As.sociation
miay establish an influence on thre publlfic
of Canada which will in due couir-se miii-
tate agaînat the ravages of tuberculosis.

Believe me,

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Arthur.

D>r. Porter iii the Annual. Report
( Tweli Il) of 1.1e ExtuicCounciïl, States,
ili part, thait in riwlgtxe progress of
the %vamaipaiigui against tuiberculosis in Cani-
ada dirixîg tlle past yeril will 1e seent'i
thait Iis grut noveintl hias been g-roýiIIg
steaily oe Iel wholu D)oîminion. l'I
sonie oaîte, thie Report ay,"fihe
wvork is being donc IlY the soeietisrg-
izet f'or. fliat pir-pose, in othevrs Ily the
aiwakcnretimncpaiis but il) those
whurce bvlestrsut are beîing attainied
thurie is always oo-operation betweem the
Goiveriiiellt, the nmniiieipality and the
loc-al sovieties.

Beý(gînifimig ini the' Ilost westrlypro
vmnwe we fin(d tîxat -In ltiish Colilhia
there is olugisatio ope lihospi-
tails recuiving Govurenýilt aid luovii
for thie teruosw1wure othlirovs
is not niade. Th'ils sliotild do iniuch til edii-
ratu thue publir in thueir responsil)ility- to-

wIs tis class of ptnt.Tho'Kn
Etiar i Santoiumli at Tr.anilleji bas.1
iow arraxigeti that ativanceutiIses (an be

aeuom11MOdated i the old bildbings. while
tht' new inistitution is splontiidly ujfuipp>uti
for. carly c ases.

"Alberta lias taken a gr-eat stqp mni adi-
vancev durinig the pist ycar. _We are pleaseti
to note thmait the Premlier bans proxnised leg-
isiation to assist loval sIIaaoria to Ilio ox-
lent of neuatrthe- cost of biuilding
aint 1.5 centis per dieni per, patient for
liaintenance. AlreadY thle Provinciil
MeldicaIl Couincil lias volet $2.,500 towairds
Ibis objort and ilime probability is thiat i
the rivar- 1,01t there-i will be two inistilui-
fions. one Ii or- near, algary' andtIthe other
at Edmonton, lt, new\ýly.organiized( so-
ciety iii Calgary hias aircadfy providuti a
homei for the dacdcae hc is now
rcady. for thei reception of patients. A
lutteýr froînt Hs Worship1 the, Maîyor of

(1lavsays that- the local Association 'is
1lking hold of the situation withi a 1dter-
imnatioli to inake a siiccuas, ani red
livessary relief to thlose of ouir cilizuns' whio
arVe victixns of thie disease.' The Womnen's
Canadian Club is to, be coindu for ils
splendid work in this movenent andi înuch
is duc bo the women of that organization
for ils present succeas.

"The Saskatchewan Govcrnment last
ycar promised a grant of $25,000 towards
a sanatorium, providing the people wolld
raise a similar amount. This lias beem

Toionto, June, 1912.1
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practically accomplislied already by tlie
Provincial Association with tlie aid of tie
varions local societies. A splendid site hýis
been secured in thc Qu'Appelle Valley
wicrc building operations are to begin at
an early date. Mucli educational work has
also been donc tliroughout tlie Province by
tlie Bureau of Public Hcaltli.

"lIn Manitoba the sanatoâium, at Ninette
is operating successfully to funil capacity.
In Winnipeg, tliey have a home for ad-
vanced cases, but purpose ereeting a new
one to accommodate cigity patients. A
'Trudeau' home, wlierc tuberculosis pati-
ents may find board and lodging, is also
projeated. This is tlie first of its kind in
Canada. The City Board of Healtli is doing
a splendid work of an educational kind,
and also attends to tlie inspection of food,
etc. Altogetier, Manitoba lias made great
advancc during tlie past three or four
years.

lIn Ontario tiere is a steady movement
througliont tie Province for thc proper
care of the consumptive and tlie lessenîng
of tuberculosis. Provincial legialation
grantîng assistance to local sanatoria lias
inatcrially aided tie movement. Hamilton,
Ottawa, London, St. Catharines, Kingston
and Brantford, in tlie order named, have
fallen into line and otier municipalities
are moving slowly but surcly. That this
policy is being followcd by thc Provi nces
of Nova Scotia and Alberta is good evi-
denee of its soundness, and as pointed ont
ini thc report of tlie Inspector of Hospitals,
'the construction of a sanatorium in every
county in Ontario would be an immense
stride in the figlit against tuberculosis.

'The British Parliamentary Committee
recently appointed by the Chancellor of
the Exciequer to guide tic Goverument
and local bodies in making or aiding pro-
vision for the treatment of tnberculosis in
sanatoria or institutions or otlierwise, re-
commends that 'the unit of arca sliould
generally be tiat of a county or county
borougli.' The National Association for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis in tie
United States also'recommends the saine
policy. Surely it is time for more counties
to wake up to ticir responsibility in this
matter I

" Dnring tlie year a private philantlirop-
ist lias donated $50,000 for a local sana-
toriumii in Ottawa, to complete tlie equip-

ment there. This will place the Cap
City i an enviable position regarding
care of tlieir tuberculous patients.
Berlin Municipal Council lias purcliase
bouse and farm which the local Anti-Tul
culosis Society purpose converting int
sanatorium. Oxford County lias un'
witli Middlesex and the Queen Alexan
Sanatorium at London will take over t]
patients for the time. The London A
ciation lias also started a brandi dispený
in St. Thomas, as the Connty of Elgin
also united witli them in this movem
The Brant County Association lias lia
beautiful site donated to them by on(
Brantford 's citizens upon whicli tiey
to commence at once tlie building of a h
for advanced cases. For this purpose 1
have already raised more than tw(
thousand dollars and thc County Cou
has voted 25 per cent. of tic cost of mn
tenance, while the municipality lias v,
the otlier 75 per cent. The Kingston Hie
Asociation .is now erecting an instîtu
for tic care of tic tuberculosis tiere.
Catliarines lias alrcady its institution,
Hamilton, London and Ottawa are alS
a sound basis for tlie proper control of
situation in their respective citiees.
tliree institutions at Gravenliurst, tlie 1
koka Cottage Sanatorium, tic Mus]
Free, and tic Minnewaska, for îneir
cases; tic institutions at Wcston for
vanced cases, and tic ileather Club P
ion for tuberculous children at tlie IL
side Hlospital Grounds, Toronto, coxnî
tlie list for Ontario.

"There are now four dispensaries in
ronto, and the Healtli Department, as
be seen in tic local report, lias now
nurses under its control. Tlie departi
attends to tie disinfection of liouses,
amines sputuin free of cliarge, and alr,
lias some eight hundred cases undei
supervision. The medical inspectior
echool chiîdren is also a great stèp li
vance. At the last session of the On-
Legislature it was enacted that no gei
hospital receiving Governinent aid ma:
fuse cases of tuberculosis. This will i
that wliere tiere is no special provisioi
tlie tuberculous tiey must be providec
by already existing hospitals. This
neccssary and just legisiation onght t
mueli to dispel tlie needis fear of jj
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tion fromn properly superviaed tubercutous
patients. l'le hiopeful outlook, of ail this
wvork is thle decrease iii the death rate f rom
tubiertulosis in this Province year by year.

-"lu Quebec the Report of the Royal
Commfiission last Year hias hild the teffeetof
siinlg up1 MOreIntrti the, mloveinenlt.
l>uring the yeaIr thure bhas beeni a sIucessful
calinaignl by thu jllbres for fId o
(>pui the MýouInt s5mai Sanatoriumll by
llhrows al St. Agathie. Th(e opc4llnig of
thle fineo new Laurentliani Saniatoriumn also
i St. Agathe and tlle promlise of oeue imun1-

dred thlousaind dollars frolm a Moutreal c'iti-
zenk toward thie btuilding of a home- for ad-
vancedl iases thre ire Ilheottadn
features of the year's pregre-ss. The RZoya-l
E'dward 1nsitte t 11 cntnus its splenl-
did work. The, Grace Dart Hlome provides
for a Ilimited( niumber of advauee-d css
The Bruichesi Inistitute, eue cf the- nowest
djispensaries, reports miucl wýork bteing
donc, and with thle Press centfinll11*y keuep-
ig thle iniatter before, the pulicl as they

have been doing *ecnvl, we mnay' sooxi hope
for great advances being mnade thiroughout
t1w Province Ii the nenr fture. (The Dis-
pi-nsary at Quebte, the Preventoium at St.
,Agatheý, and the Lake Edlwardi Sanatorium
priwticaily comrplete the preacuýIt equip-
ment.)

"In New Brunswiek, the varieus local
societies are doing cd ucational work, buit
thet Dispensary in St. 1 Jonis tlle onlY in-
et1 tution available there for- practical
work. The site for a sauatorium, however,
bias been ehosen, and it is expected that in
the, near future one will be erected.

"In Prince Edwafrd Island, there i3 also
a dispensary in Chlar-]ot tetown, but ne pro-
vision for the1( tuberejilous on the îsland.
There has beenl an active educational eaux-
paign throughout the Provrince, however,
whlieh is certain to bear good fruit ini the
near future.

JIn Nova Se'otia the Steady ediucational
'or whchbas boen going on throughout

thbe l>rovince for the, past few years is be-
ginning te prove its value. A Provincial

dehgatonwaiing on1 the Gevcernment was
recently promised legisiation to assist local
sainitoria to the extent cf one-flfth the coat
cf bilding and $1.50 per week for each
patient for maintenance. Already the
('ounities cf Cumberland, Invernees and

Cape reo purpose en-ctbig institutions.
The (,ormII1wIt ba;s also promlised te en-
large and equlip 11w institution ait Kent-

vil.ThetriCut Leaigue continues its
sleidlý eeaipaign of edcto. They

hae listriimtfql 16,000) volunies of a well-
wrtcihook on Tublercuflosis, aud are now

preparing a second edition of 26.000 for
fredtrlui. The'y purpos. teroeting
a sanatori as, seon as suffluiunt 1'unds are
avaihaibJo, aud Lord 'Strathevonai bas already
shownI bis interost lu the mloveuenti l'y a
donation towards thiat ob)jeet. SYdne-Y and
C'olchester County * both haveaciessi-
tions wifth visiting nur11ses, WIliilu the Ihall-

fax$ecetyis Illakinig great efforts te Inlake
suititble proivi'sion for- the advanced casies
in tht ity.

"Alegthr hepregress cfh' camaoli-
paigu thirieughIott Canadai is very promis-
ing. Alhuhwu Inay halve as, yet bu1t 'a

fiepe en.eqimnn, it is far, better
thlan the 'n-afper cent' eqiplinet cf
ten1 yerngo, aii this impoeetis (Iue
ini a large eu r te the intuest c'reated
iiiii hlijetb popular education. Ten
years algo the .re was bult eule Institution iu

Candawih accommiiodationt for, leas tha-n
100 patienits fer the tulbercullous; nlow thlere
are nver hwenty with a total ac(ommoTnda-
tion for over. one thlousaud. T'en years atgo
there were butl twe societies in Canada,
now thlere are( ovcr 100 local societies'. Then
we hiad ne dispeusaqries or visiting nurses.
newt, thereý are ovur a dozen of, illc formner
and visiting nurses in xi;iNan towns and
cities thIroughoutI the' Domlinion. Our As-
soc-iation bias this y ear distribuited over two

iude lloulsand leafletsi vight thouisand
aniuual reports ]in JBnglish, and two thon-
Sand five hulndred Ii French, and we are
priuting andi distributing leaflets in) Eng-
lishi, French, Ydihaudi GIalician, while
we have just recently made arranigemntn.

wibthe inisurancve comlpanies to co-operate
With uis Ii the mnatter of distribuitinig litera-
ture to thecir policyhiolders. Our lecturers
aIse still continuie their work and cover a
wide territory every year.

"Althoug_,h this brief summary deass
largely wijth the special agencies at work,
it must net be supposed that hospitals,
saattoria and dispensaries, however noces-
sary, are suifficient weapons against tuber-
culosis, for while the proper care of the
tuberculous is cf the iutmest importa11rt

Toronto, june, 1911]
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and the segregation of advanced cases ira-
perative, yet consumaption cannot properly
be eontrolled until we improve those condi-
tions favoring the spread of the disease.
This Association and ail interested ini the
campaigil against tuberculosis are greatly
indebted, not oniy for the sympathy, but
the practical efforts of the Imperial Order
of the Daughters of the Empire throughout
the Dominion. We must have pure food,
water, and clean milk, proper ventilation
and light in the homes, sehools and work-
shops; and unsarntary conditions, so pre-
valent in many of our cities and towns, as
well as on our farina, must be improvcd,
and better housing conditions must prevail
if our presenit great annual death rate
from tuberculosis in Canada is to bie ma-
terially and permanently eut down.

The Report of Committee on Resolutions
follows:

Resolution 1. Your committee begs to re-
port that it has considered the matter of
compulsory ventilation, urged in a com-
munication to this Association, and that it
is of the opinion that the inatter is one
which this Association may very well bring
to the attention of ail Federal, Provincial
and Municipal health authorities, with a
viewv to drawing their attention to the evils
wvhichi resuit to ail classes who, in this cold
climiater of Canada, are forced to have their
houses closed against the fresh air unless
speciàl mens are used to introduce warmed
'outtloor air. That ventilation mcthods are
especially urgent is seen in the experience
gained fromt the fresh air treatment in al
cases of sickness, but especially in cases of
tuberculosis. Yonr eommittee is further
of the opinion that the Association may
welcl request the Executive to appoint a
special committee to deai with the more
siinple methods of ventilation which are
applicable to houses, especially those of the
amaller type and that such committee be
requested to prepare simple drawings of
such methods with a view to havîng them
set forth in a short pamphlet in which illus-
t rations applicable to, such houses would
1e given. It further recommends that such
pamphlet should direct the attention of
local IBoards of Health to the desirability
of having such enforcced by by-laws suit-
able to sucli ends.

Resolution II. Your eommittee begs fur-
ther to report that it has considered the

very serions problem which the resu]
modern methods in the treatment and
of tuberculosis produce, in that a
number of cured or partially cure(
forced to go back to sortie livelihood i
conditions wholly inimical to, their pi
nient restoration and effectivcnless as
carniers. Assuming Toronto to have
haîf the population of New York, coi
sory notification would show somre
tubercular persons in the city. IIe
give even a small number of such cu
change to soute livelihood at outdoor
pations, it is essential. that some orga
sehleme be set on foot for the purcha
cither municipal or private capital or
of suitable lands not too far removed
the city and miarket, for sale or leï
small parcels to carry on extensive
farming and horticulture où modern
as has been begun by the Edinburgh
Tuberculosis Association, and others.

In no other way ean a city so log
relieve itself of further calîs upon
such cases, should they again beco
dlaim upon its institutions, or add so
to the economie value of the human
which, if saved through cither humnan
as a protection to others, are, neverti
units i the population of the city a
Canada. Your committee would tc
end suggest that the mayor and coutr
of citîes, officers of health, and coni
of business men and social workers 1
ganized in the large populated centi
forward such a seheme and enlist 1
and business capital to illustrate a w(
once humanitarian and economie,
committee would further suggest thal
a conunittee might properly instit
seheme for the erection of homes, wl
private or rented, in the suburbs, affo
facilities by appropriate quarters for
taîning the health of workers who a:
rested or cured cases of tuberculosis.

Resolution III. Your committee fi
would recommend that this Assoc
memorialize the several Health Boat
the Province of the Dominion, pointir
that proper use is not being made
facilities provided for free examninati
sputuni by the Provincial laboratorieF
suggesting that arrangements be
whereby proper receptacles for forwa
specimens be placed in ail drug store
in rural communities in the post

(The Publie Health
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where they wNiil be availabie for generai
tise;: anid thaý,t notice of this be( distributed
te ail phlysicians and Îifor lati onl for' thi.
public he posted at ail staitions.

Resoluition IV. Your onnttefurîherq-1
rec*(olamend lit(ýat the Goetretprosie
vlUtv through lils 1i-laboraoius furtheri ux-

nî :'te rolit anlimal food produets, par
ticulivri wtcat, miik, butter, ches, gg,.

Resolution V. Your conîmittee f urilher
rt-eoîîmcîds: (1) Thait 1;aws be fraîncd iii

schProvinces whih av iot ai 1d
adioptcd4 eotpior otificationi of iluber-
icîtiosis kah vi ruire notiition of,
linls uîslac. 2>Tht thu varjouims Pro-
vînceus (enact siwih legisitlin als wi I reuirevi

municipalilietes or collibinlalioxs 1't
eoulius. , or istrits ofl over ai colrtai
po)pulaltion (fi) ]w didied tRi)olit 11)ak
Provision for Ihe care and Nupervision of
sulica ls aslý va bie loitied; 1 ndi slich

ationb tiot lefviti ta ilwheafr

cuire, aidvancetd cases of' putlmioiiary tubelr-
u1ilosis or consumillption may lie ratdini a

gecrihospital 1itou binig aý souirce of
dangr 10othier aten il is d(erned1 adq-

recivig gvermenaiaid, shouild inaket
povision for thle receplion of a due propor-
lin of sueh asesrResolution VI. Your comimittee frle
.. d Io ak stops f0 forni a oen' Alix-

îlyComrniiitee 'il the( Association anid
tha ilseure amid arranlge c-prto

with t tbercilosis comtte nd othler
pvhibi4e ll nmile of Ilhevaou
vomrponlent societies of flic National Cotîn-
cil of Women,. the Imlperial O)rdier ofth

I)aghtrsof heEmlpire amli kindrevd or-.
giItiîtios monig womenli.

R e s o l u t i o V i l , V of c o n itî e e f u r t h e
p qoe.î;ttit)tld t 1t -Mirlar oi As

of the City i, of Toronto the sinicere thmnks
of this hody for thleir- colusy andhospi.
tality dtîring Ihe iieeting amd for the cor-
dial greeting of their representative, Con-
troller McCarthy, ani the expression of
their sympathy and co-operation in the
work of tbis Association conveyed by him.

Aud, furthcr, lthat our sincerc lhauks
should be aiso convucyc(d fi) lthe Presideint
and nexabcrs of lit lea, e Club'' for
the opportuniîy of seeuing Ille result of
Iheir practical interest aind hielp in nieeting

01 rîî0 loca I.,l prohIemsiin tuberculosi,
for 1he enjoyabe eterainnen providcd
1,Y lit Club où the Oeensioît of our visit te
th)at institution. Anid, furîherl(,i, thal our

e ise o pritio f' the intcre t ie
ntio%(c11lentitot by iliePrs iii genera,;l iii
tiis citY bY lie xclln reports of the

nlueai i]lgting puibliihd in the vra
liapers ho iseon vyed fyliec rr

tu n apprpriae Inxînr.
Rc-soiutiloi VII.Rsovd IltIli t lime

luis ci. for thw cstalisiitîtent 1 bv the
Fedrai(loerîmneitof ;i Ilt-ailt I)epart-

1m1ent1, anid thal il is lit tixtg ilhat thlisAso
itinshiold jiend its lifilticluf 1101p

hîinig abhout thlis adan i vtp for
thIlti stidy o )f ai p1 )rolil 1e 1nsý of publie
11 ";lt1111 nd ofl Ilite prodiution of dsue
andiî for ilite be-lter -orrelat ion of thw se-vÉral1
relittiveixll' isolated niv et for lte cont-

i roi antid treatmnenti-i of tubeircuilosis, mltd of
1lt, t' ý verl 1taulIers of getigeti ti-

porlazee w il ar factorsý inii lt produc-

Thunder Bay Medical Assciation.
Anl intprestinig sypsimosvAn ppr

onl l>iagîîlosis sud TraaetofTuru-
PuSis uth Ma,19 1 2, meeting of tile
T1iitie Bayi' Medical Association, was in-
roducedl by Dr. Riobert E. Wodehouse,24.0.11. for ()ntario I)istrict No. 7. 1Dr.

'\Vodehiouise pointed ont, in part, thuat the
grenl inte-resl Iwinig lakeýiti iii is disease by

111( iilarycicisinaiîpliie and coi-
lloxsof inivdu ias weil as the braini-

(est uiherse of our owni profession, e.g.,
Prof. -Adami1, Presidenl of the Canladiani

Assciaionfor ils, preventlion, urges us
iocaiiy 10 t wake up.

Compa ring sanatoriai and association in
Caad ad thie U-nitei Staites, Canada bas:

antra26. beds in aime 1,045. Clinics
iiitîl dispenisaries 10, and societies for pre-
volion 78. In the United States there are:
sanaitoria 451 (52 nlot completed) lieds in
samne 22,296 (399). Clinies and dispen-
suiries 456, and societies for prevention 618.

Toronto. June, 1912.1
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If the United States has 90,000,000
population and Canada 9,000,000, our as-
sociations are as highly developed as theïrs,
but our own clinies, sanatoria and bed ac-
commodation absolutely liopeless.

As to legisiation, New York Ci ty two
years ago solicited notification~ of cases by
cypher without namnes or addresses fromr
chiis, liospitals and doctors withl success;
to-day notification is compulsory witli equal
success. Massachusetts enforced tubercu-
line test for milk lierds --state renumerat-
ing one-half of value to positive i3ows
killed; it had to be dropped as state would
have been bankrupt.

Canada supports the Canadian Associa-
tion for Prevention of Tuberculosis by an
annual grant of $10,000. It is considering
establishing a Federal llealth Department
with tuberculosis campaign its primary ob-
ject. Ontario will have compulsory notifi-
cation in 1913. Ontario statutes provide
for $350,000 expenditure annually by way
of one-fifth of cost of construction of sana-
toria anywhere in province, $3 a day to-
wards up-keep of cases in them, and $10 a
day to tuberculosis exhibit car. Fort Wil-
liam lias tuberculosis test clause in milk
by law, lis tuberculosis visiting nurse, has
an Anti-Tuberculosis Association.

The resuits are that deatha from tuber-
culoais in Canada number annually 12,000
to 15,000. Germany reduced lier rate 62.5
per cent, i last 20 years. England reduced
hier rate 50 per cent. i last 20 years. Ire-
land up to two years ago took no active
preventitive measures and lier rate in-
creased 15 per cent. in last 20 years. New-
foundland for samne reason had a greater
increase than Ireland. Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, decreased 50 per cent, i last five
years, rate being 1.3 per 1,000 living.
United States (registration area) deereased
18.7 in 10 years, rate being 1.6. Ontario
decreased 25.3 per cent. in last 10 years,
rate being 1.02. Hamilton, 1911, annual
report, sbowcd 50 per cent. reduction in
deatli rate in less than 10 years. Fort
William rate is 1.035 per 1,000 living.

In Ontario, Mardi and April show higli-
est mortality. Ages 20-29 show highest
rates. Ages 30-39 show next highest rates.
Women 6 per cent. higlier than men.

There can be no question that tubercul-
osis îi of national interest. It is the cause
of 1 -in every 7 deaths. It killed off 14,000

Canadian citizens last year, half of the
of mature age in prime of life. What a
we going to do? Our profession should i
in the lead. Our society should be acti,
Our individual members should asse
themseives.

The Dominion Goyerument have prov<
that thc finest appearing cattle in our dali
lierds test up 12 to 15 per cent. positi'
tuberculine. Tlie Provincial Governine-
have (as reported by Prof. Edwards) foui
fowl effected in nearly every county we
of a line joîning Lake Simcoe and Bay
Quinte. We need competent dairy, mue
and food inspection. We need this prof(
sion, whose knowledge is respeeted, to i
sist that we have samne. We need reportii
of human cases and public education ai
health visiting.

1912 Convention, National Coundil of
Women.

1I am glad to be liere with these thougl
fuI women wlio discuss important pub
questions. " These wcre the words of E
George Gibbons in addressing tlie Natior.
Council on the last evening of its sessic
that of the 3lst day of May; yet mcmbE
of tlie Council did not later hesitate to a
mait that the many social attractions duri
the convention were not conducive te go
business sessions.

In spite of the plea of many of the me
bers that little work was accomplished
the Congress of the National Couneil &~
that the social features interfered with bu
ness, a great deal of important work rea
seems to have been accomplished and
great many interesting papers presenti
Tlie report of thc Corresponding Secretai
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, added n,
side-liglits as to the workings of the orgi
ization. The followinig are a few of i
matters brought before the parliament,i
cording to Mrs. Cummings: Question
universal penny postage; a request that 1
Minister of the Interior favor the appoi:
ment of matrons on the Indian reservFs
pass on sanitation and hygiene; a petiti
to enact laws regarding wife desertion a
non-support and petitions for nmauy
fortas i the Criminal Code.

Among the resolutions was that 1
National Couneil of Women of Cana
lieartily endorses the plan of a natioi
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comînîittee for Canada affiliated with the
International Bureau for the suppression of
the white slave ltraffie and that the Execu-
tive he auhrzdto eonfer with the
Exc--utive ('onittcfle of the Moral and
Socîil eorn('ouineil of Canada for the
forilation of a national comnuttce and to
talke frhrsi(,ps aisshall kedem advis-
aidle in the iialter.

A1nother reouinwas thait tie National
('ouncil do iluemiora.lize thle Goennnsin
the proineswroe the Educiation Adv ex-
iste- to provideo iaineryii-' for thle eniforce-
ment ol'fithe saiue, so as to enuethe
registration of, ail ejde of sulhool age;

the~il obt-to h resolution beinig to do
awa witlî illiterat-y and increase the edu-

c.ational status of tht' conntry.
The reýport on thec (are of the Depelnd-

vint Classeý dleait Jiargely with numeroiis
instances in wiihl igud fathers and inoeth-.
ers are left as. al burd-len upvon the vomniiii-
ity. The report of' the Committee on Ob-
jectionable Prited Matter demnonstrated
that mueiili work Imad been dlonc duiring the
past twelve Illonthis andi it was eoneludod
thant efficient guiardianisip over every pi)hse
of the pietuire shiows woild( inake pi"tll]4e
filmis everywhere anl edcaivea ereati\.O

hlenefit. Thie report on Laws for thc Pro-
tection of Womvii and Chiildreýn stated tihat

ther îi o I)ominiioni legislaiîon on ilie
subject.

00ther iinterestin)g reports Were those of
the ('itizenIship i nntte thev report on

Ag\ riclt iu for- Woinen; thfie report of the
Iiînigrat ioni Comînilittec; ani amendmlent to

flic report, being thlat file National Comncil
of Womcui put on recordl thevirernt
deusire for. a mlore- thorouigh micael in-

spec-(tioni oil inteinig immigrants wiehl will
be inadel Îin EngJlnd so far ais possible in the
home district and fihis obviate thle trage-dy
of immigration, the turning bnckl of the

hpulimiligrant ;it the jouirneyý-'s enid. It
wsresolved aiso) to aisk thle (Joverninent to

appoint il woiman on the Central Board of
JImmTiigraitiont.

'leCity of Montreal wus decîded upon
as 1!wc seat of the next convention in May,
1913. The new officers of the National
C oiineil of Women eleeted were as follows:

Mr.Torrîngton of Toronito was eleeted
preidetand the following wcre ehosen

vice-presidlents. Lady Taylor, Mrs. Thoin-
son,. Lady Laurier, Mrs. Sanford, Mrs.

Frost, Mrs. Bordcîî, Miss l)erick, M.A., Mrs.
Willoughby ('uimîngs, l).C,L.

Provncil \je Ires(lQitS issCar-
miheNova Scti; rs. MeiLeli, \*ew

Brunswic-k; aam adu d Quvhec;
Mrs. Watkinis, Ontario; Nirs. MeEwen,
Mainitobaý; Mrs. O. C. Edwýard, Alihert;
Mrs. vaAnc, British Columbia.

Rcordîilng Sec(ret ary - Mrs. l>luîut re,
Tloronîto.

Tresurr: rs.Watt, Brantford.
('onyuir1s of' standing Commit tees; Laws

reltîn t< Womenand ( 'ildiren - Mrs. 0.
C. idwards. MaloAta.-; Objetiomal
I>rîintc- _Naterrs. Lidldell,Mota.

Cistead. fi I lifax.(le

('onîntte onI )cndmmt('lsiis Urs.
C. Seuil,Vamovr

lIil!Iigrt-i ý(i M liss Vitr7gîbhon, Toronto.
Press: Mrs. ]Zeynl Toroffto.

Agicltrefor. Wollncn: M1rs. L. A.
lamniiltoni, Toronto,

('iizeîshp Ir. Augustal Stowe-GUllen1,

grounds: Miss ce's Wsfll .B
Trafie louiirt orn Wmrs.: Ada.s Gorn,

Pence and Arbi(,it raiti:e Mr.our-

Puildionlalh Mrs. n llenxCb Motreii.
.111vd1u Fvii ifEiation sRthe laliax.Th

Monstreafl.ýirii
Ado r fi- is ementpili lvat ('omu it rs . uh, r-

nettin Tlorion osIv

lauie Soth , Fiaulltofl EiitioJne Buidincl.sive

bers the uportouitya Assoeriag ood :irltr, I;
Tlu iseuseýri te. pulics elth qtos f the 1 y

W. u prvd soc ia iterzilSurefiY a h a Ilcaîs

Canaien45t D A11111 ilsctin ani, X.ýd Ilrj utc
the foit y, 1lamilton Otarjo,. June 3-, inclusi,j '

Toronto, June, 1912.1
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business. The acientifie part of the programme
will begîn on Monday and occupy tbree days-
MNonday, Tuesday and Wednesday. At the con-
clusion of the meeting the G. T. P. offers an ex-
corsion t,> the famous Yelew Head Pass. While
il was at flrst thoîîght that one day of the mneet-
ing should be speut in Calgary, that idea bas been
abandoned. A v sit to Calgary may preeede or
follow the meeting ia Edmonton. Everything

,goes to show that a splendid programme of pa-
pers wvill be ready, and the proverbial hospitality
of the West is shown in the numecrous arrange-
ments already made for the amusement and the
cornfort of the visiting members. As to the rail-
way rate ,s, the Standard Convention Clertifleate
Plan will be in force froui ail points in Canada,
that is, the rate will be single fare plus 25 cents
for the returu trip. Meînbers are urged to ask
froîn the:r local station agent for the Standard
Convention Certificate which wil be honored for
ticket for return trip. It is necessary that a cer-
tain nunîber of certificates be secured before the
rate eau ho valid. It would be wise ass tn se-
cure sleeping car reservations early. Those inem-
bers who desîre to go on to the const, or retura by
one of the United States routes can secure mnm-
tuer tourist rates whichi are very low. The meet-
ing in Edînonton offers an excellent opportunity
te rnen in the East of seeing the West econonsi-
cally and nt one of thse niost favorable times of
thse year.

Caiaat Natioal Exhibition, Torünto, August
24th tu September 9th, inclusive, 1912.

UidiaPublie Helth Association 1912 Cont-
grese, Toronto, September 16th, 17th and lSth, in-
clusive, Charles J. C. 0. Hastings, M.D., M.H.O.,
City Hall, Cbairnsan; T. Aird Murray, M.C.S.C.E.,
Lumsden Building; Duncan Andersoo, M-D., 28
Wellesley St., and Dr. Helen MacMurchy, 133
Bloor St. East, Secretaries, Comnxittee for Local
Arrangements; partieulars later.

Child Welfare Exhibitioa, Montreal, October,
1912. The objects are: I. To present evidence ef
aIl thse varions activities-educeational, religious,

charitable, philanthropie, and medical malning fq
the improvement of conditions of child life, i
that their existence and special work may be a~
vertiscd, their inter-relatîinship may be recogniz4
and the publie be fnrther stimulated to suppo
an<l advance theîr endeavors; II. To show the d
ficiencies in publie and private organizations ai
to suggest reiedies for thse saine, (lrawn froin tl
experienee of other communities, in this way au]
plementing and exteading the work already boit
accomplisbed; III. To correlate the endeavorsc
înany existing associations, developing thereby
body of coecerted opinion suffiiciently strong ar
influential te bring about the needed improv
ments in the surroundings and upbringinq of tl
city child. It le proposed tbat the Exhibition sha
have the following departmnents: 1. The Heali
of the Child; 2. The Home of the Child; 3. TI
Education of the Cbild; 4. The Moral and R1l
gione Life of tbe Child; 5. The Recrention of ti
Child; 6. City Environment and the Cbild; 7. Tl
Law and the Child; 8. The Social Life of i
('hild; 9. The Care of the Abnorynal Child; 1,
Philanthropy and the Child. The Executive Se
retaries are: W. H. Atherton, Ph.D., 62 Bev(
Hall Hill; Tel., Up 1380; and Rev. J. O. Maurie
1,.LL., 35 Ontario, East; Tel., East 925.

Oittaria Hi8t on cal Society, Napance, Junie 5t
and 6th. C. C. James, Secretary. This will t
the thirteeath annual assemblage of the twent,
une bistorîcal societies whieh are affiliated und'(
tbe abeve name.

Union of Caaadiaa Muiticipelities, Windso
Ont., City Hall, twelfth animal convention, Ai
gust 27th, 28tb and 29th. W. D. Lîghthall, H-oi
Secretary-Treasurer. Some of the subjects wii
wilýl receive speial attention at tbe Conventic
are; The Price of Cernent; Distribution of ti
Cost of Subways and other Railway Crossings; Wi
ter Powers ln Gencral and Ocorgian Bay Cani
Water Powere; Uniform Municipal StatisticE
Electrie Franchises; Health and Mortality; Sew(
System; Filtration of Drinking Water; Coimi
sion Geverument.

1NT.ERNATIONAL
Town Planning Conference.

l)uring the Iast week of May a very im-
portant conference wus held in Boston,
namnely, the Town Planning Con~ference,
which was attended by delegates from al
over the continent. Assessment Commis-
sioner Forman attended as the representa-
tive of the Toronto Board of Trade and de-
livered an addreés. The city was repre-
sentedl by acting City Engineer G. G.
Powell.

This eonference cannot fail to etimulate
the cause of cici improvement in Canada,
and it indicates a growing appreciation of
the importance of a systematic study of
civie questions. Some of the subjects dis-

cussed were: The meaning and prog
of city planning; The problem of
blighted district; A more equitable dii
bution of the eoat of public improvemei
The "zoning" principle of Gcrmany as
plied to, this continent; The methods
eampaigning for a city plan.

Seventh International Oongreos ou Tul
oulosis.

To the seventh International Congresi
Tuberculoisis lu Rome, there were vii
from every country ini the world. M
brought their wives and daugliters. 84
went for pleasure, some for work. Repi
tions have risen and f allen at the Congr

[The Publie Health Jogrm
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'g îtitroigît ut Al fllý\re la ttaf silet
ofieitn jealius. iluseparabie froin ;iily

coire(rtud huttinarti it ex' in ert.
-Yi Iite- purpose ni' titis gruat mleetinig \was

a JiHigl one, for in tue, noble wvords. nofa

of lufe."
The Internationîal (Jotferenee 1 )rueurdedd

flie &orgress from April 10. If is firee
yris siire the Conference tmet ai W'ash-

titgton., where a prolonged debate took plaue
ont llhe 4iuestion of humnan or bovinet iiife-
lion lîi-tjg1 the cause of osupto.Thtis
hasý ht eti t!l lie iost keetîly. debhated poitit lu

<<oilet eutieSitir Rber Kooli, thlé
greu dsex'eer f't Ilie, f br l ail1 lus

îtioIîeedML fl Lotlioi Ini 1901 tîtat lte
tui'ei ae-ills fron ea;tt' \wa> flot Itli:lot

to itani. Tlîreeý ' ears ago. lIt Washiligtnil.p ie stili itailiailied thatttecbii in
Inllk loildc flot iniduce seiM iael
iliai, nndl( 1we viose;d tlîic esi hiiox'-

aJ1ii Iereut reportedl to) Ilwi' ofrîr
aft liiI li lte ziera Kocit lias iid
blli we aeraledIîaux oui Illr waiîî
issuev. Profussor. A. ('alintte, of Tile4 ).
Il. Kossol, ofledleg ani Professoir
sillts WvoodIliead, of Calinbridge, were ltew

intenîîioualuitorities choseti to report
fo Ili te rsteuit ('tteeee i April 112
tliv lv rd thirl reports, I'rresenîifg al
VîIst ainoutît of Etiropenîtii andi Auterleanýii

reerc o1 alt opet w îetl of, tu ('off-
feer.It is ntow vertali that Kochi w'as

of liiberrtil1osis in ch1ildhlood înayi lbw attri-
blntrd If) ulîlk, atîd1 i Nii uchass, thle boviùte
harillins is lethai to inanii. Oni thet 4otln'r
ltaid. iii t11o vast maoiyof case.s Il is theo
bar-illius of hutinait tubheroilosis lirlî is

flitc deterîn.liitîig caulse of Ihle diseuse in

»tIel 1ilmportance leinfg attachied bo te
daiget of ifetoifromn the înfilk atîd
inieat oftuhrulu caille, as our cliief
artuvityv shiould lie diete owardslre
veiîtgiý thlt inifec(tioni of miati by mtan. and

1more( partictularly thet inifectIli of eide
)y thieir parents. A controversy' which liasz
lasted for more than ten years mulst nlow
be regarded as closed. There la praetieally
iiwnfunit3' of opiniotn as to the sources of

iIlftection.
The meeting of the Conference was of

very great inleregt. both human and scien-

Ifir. The Geruaus, wvho outnunbered aIl
lte i oliter iinetabe(rs preselit, did flot wifsh

If0 admlit evenI thé possul)ulity of bovine ini-
fertiorn, and weequite pruparud to disre-

ga ) il thEgisî anV ine a \%ho

i~~î pr~ iosivlaidi ainst stress oit ite
i mît t h rou i uk, ltad t-olie rouind fo ad'

niait fo niait Prosor aintsovi vW ofhe

lBru IIs! Roya-l1 ( 'oit]ut1is.sioît, ilnt their arg
îtwtt pteeyioitlit aîtd( hield to the Wro11-

kliowî relsuits ofnic l Eîtlishivsiaihs
Il t Wt', al f on iiafe. proposai f )l tlue Cn-
t'erenreo siloui idjou a ind that a iva

tieiîgol t1 li spakers ii1otlu1l lie iield I(--
lifid loieked <Inors. Tlitis look plre leitX
itnring al u n 'eoe ii lr tw liours

ofduhiliration if wýas ;iiiuoîtnreod tliut n

~''i fae o~ fo h prii . twa a se

tia iehiî'îîaî isuîp uve usliv pI-nî
pal1 sou)ree of infre-ij. 1f t , ais like'-

o ù- ai'e'îil 1 1w tli poýsliil it. of, biovine

grenier~ ~ ~ ~ ~ al itiigny sl' ure iirgadt

Tiieso liIdiIlîgs have i berît ad(opir-d bv tlle
Congress itse-lf. Tue Report if t1e iýrifislî
('1o111misSioli, Whirli WaSsumaid by'

roeorSiîs W\(odiiea,ýLl lias hi't105f"
va'îai reeci vod. 1 lmmcldiat1eiY aftiel.

Ili, ('offferîilee, thew Ainetrcle orso
detvabled titat 111e Royal ( omîniliss Ilo)I

Reorvol l bucolue thed finiding of, tho
('oîîgress. As one, 11 of thein expressivriyv
plit it, 1wt ierimnans ere obstinat e, tht

Freuh hîdgrl. f P rif ish lvor as

The (('ou frt iio11u;îre eî p:ipers n the
t reatiltent of rntuîp o y Iwtenus of
i1-- ibe'eî b- titat i,,, t lieetre toXitIsý of
lte ueri b)aûlilusl. N ing Iowe1Ver,

\ivas addod to ouir kniowlrdge-1l of' this agent.
whie-l wa's înitrodlueedI If Koeh-l ill82 It
ili Vvry stroniy fit thlat Ilhe ommercii-ial

elcîeint 'a.s to o inuehl i luevideîtce at the
( 'ongress. There is lito 011, ure for von-
suip)1tioli. If tho dliseilse bo dliagnlose( il

its earlîest stages theni practically ail caseis
eani 1w ured. This is proved byý thlt facvt

Iliat 60 per cent. of the total population
react to, what la called the tuberculin test,
and so indicate that while they were iii-
fected they did not actually de'velop the

T,,, - iioý, June, 1912,1
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disease. Now the (let us say) too keen
observer sees a patient recovering under
general treatment plus some ancillary rem-
edy, and attributes the whole resuit to the
special agent in which hie is most interested.
When the specifie cure of consumption is
announced it will be something applicable
to cases which at present are riglitly re-
garded as hopeless. Overstatemcnt on
points of treatment is indced the great
danger of scientifie meetings at which the
lay press is represented by layinen, for an
overstatemcnt will convey a great deal to
the lay mind and very littie to a scientific
mind.

The women of Europe had the ear of the
Conference. The great part which women
have taken in certain counties of Europe
in the campaigu against tuberculosis was
described by representative speakers. It
was a woman who, suggested in Sweden
the littie Mayflower, which has brought
thousands of pounds to the aid of the anti-
tuberculosis movement in Europe. Madame
Boettieher (Berlin) gave an cloquent ac-
count of the work of the National Womcn 's
Association for the Prevention of Con-
sumption in Germany, which now numbers
more than haîf a million members. What
they had donc was only a bcginning, but
over their building at Vogelsang, in Sax-
ony, were the words: "The hope is ours,
the end is with God. "

Reports were -delivcrcd to the Confer-
ence by representatives of different couin-
tries as to flic progress of the anti-tuber-
eulosis moveinent during the past ycar.
Prom every country there was evidence of
a growing intercet, but there is no question
that the English-speaking countries have
seen the most renmarkable devclopments.

The delegates fro m Anierica Were:
Prom the UJnited State&--Dr. Hlenry Bar-
ton Jacobs, Baltimore, Sccrctary of the
National Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis; Dr. Livingston
Farrand, New York, Executive Secretary
of the Association; Dr. Charles L. Greene,
St. Paul; Dr. G. Walter Ilolden, Denver;
Dr. Gerald B. Webb, Colorado Springs,
and William H. Baldwin, Washington, al
direetors of the National Association. Froni
Canada-Dr. S. Lachapelle, Montreal, and
Dr. E. D. Stewart, Manitoba, aeeompanied
by Professor J, T. McKenzie, of Toronto;

Dr. A. iRousseau, of Quebec, and Dr. A.
Richer, of St. Agathe.

Âdvance Notices, Aiphabetical.
American Library Association, Ottawa, Cani

June 26th and 27th, 1912.
American .Publie Eealth Association Gong

Washington, D.C., September l8th, lOth and 2
1912-partieulars lnter.

Bat hs and School Baths, International Con
ence on People 'o. Scheveningen (The Hag
last week in August. General Secretary, A.
Douwes Dekker, The Hague.

Chambers of Commerce and ladîtàtrial and C
mercial Associations, Fifth International
gress of the. Boston, Mass., September 24-28

Ghemistry, Congress on Applied. Washing
D.C., September 6-13. Secretary, Bernard
Hiesse, M.D., 25 Broad St., New York.

Congress of Hygiene and Denmography.
teenth, Washington,, D.C., September 23rd to 2
inclusive, 1912. Dr. Joseph W. Seheresuibow
Director, Dr. John S. Fulton, Secretary Gener>l

Farm Women, First International Congreas
Lethbridge, Alberta, October 21-25. Secret
Treasurer, Eleanor L. Burns, Lethbridge, Alb(

International Association of Medicai Muse
and International Conqress of Medicine, Conj
Meeting, London, England. August 6th to 1
inclusive, 1913, under the patronage of lus I
Gracions Majesty George V., and Preaidency,
Sir Thomas Barlow. Dr. N. P. 1Iarringham, 1
General Secretary; Dr. Thursfield and Dr. W
wark, of St. Bartholomew 's Hospital, aria
Kettie, of the Cancer Research H:ospital, L
Secretaries.

International Congress of School Hyiene, J
falo, N.Y., August 25th to 30th, 1913; the fo
but the first held on the American continent

International £ngenic Con gress, London, i
land, July 24th to 3Oth, 1912. Address the
Secretary, 6 York Buildings,, Adeiphi, Lon
England.

International Marine Congress, Philadil
Ju]y, 1912. This Congress met last year inI
sels, and when the United States anthorities
tended an invitation to the Congress to mnee
Philadeiphia, 1912, they, at the saine time, imï
the Canadian Government to assist in carrying
the honors of the North American Continent.
party will, therefore, bie taken over by the Cana
Govermnent at Port Arthur after the Philadel
meeting, and will go to Montreal, stopplng on
way at Owen Sound, Toronto, Kingston, ea cj
lake ports.

Labor Legislation, Association for. Zu
Switzerland, September 10-12. Seeretary, ste]
Bauer, Basel, Switzerland.

League Of AmefiCan, MUnicipalitie$. Thle
convention of this league will bie held in Buf
N.Y., and in 1913 it will likley bie hield ia Winui

Sanitaryi Congress of Ameriean Counatriea,
teenth, Santiago, Chili, November, 1912. Dr.
Rio, President.

Medi.xîl Editor's Association, Atlantic
June let to Srd. Headquarters at the Mri
oiugh-B]enheim Hotel. Dr. ThomRs Steadniu
ter of the Medical Record, President. AI! ej

[The Public Health Jour
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and those otherwise assoeiated in inefld oli-liral-
Nsv ork are inviteld to attend.
M11ia &Snitarq Enpineeriing Exhïbiti(,,, MeiIln.

ItalY, April to( .JuIy, 1 1 undr Ilrig rf ,
R ital lianw SocieýtV of 1yin.To -inc, ......

aii1ndroward cvey rogressive effor-t iii til- fl,-Li 11
practicail hv :ue i pplied to e' vit ongle a t

anidarhttu.
Pt toa Cagrcs. QinqunniLondon, Lin,.,

1915. $ertrF. Sirnon)i Van 1,r Aa, Uroîttui
gori, Hlad

Rt'lu ~ ý,1 fCrnmte nPuldie a1mi Private, bon-

doan, . 1,*i 15ý i.- Sec r.tar l, charles S. Lochl, Char-
itY (>gli.tof Seev ondon, Klng.

' cqho l Hyqi, ic (',n qt,'s, Fu ii teýrnaitional,
Bueffalio, N.Y., Aunt~ 0 93 inriSee-

r,,tiry,ý 1 )r. Thonias A. StaoY, (2onvenit Avne
and 139th St.. New York.

Uainpln mt, intiernat ional AMoain for
VightAgint Glhent, lieiginr, 1913. Amelircnn

rurrsponing ffler, Johni B. And1roew, 1 Madison
Avernie(, New York.
1 Vo m, i '. Clubsq ,lteneral Ptedeirationi of. San
Franc, C'al., lun 25 l ta ,ui . i'orri-q1onding

Soertary Mri. rak SheWheatlanat, Wyo.

UNITED STATES
Smallpox and False Hair.

Warning has been sent out to thle womn
of Colorado byv the S,îtte Board of Ilealtit
that they ineur danger of infection front
sînailpox wheni Ilie ' pur-clase iind use flie
varions forms- of failse hiri that have bet'n
popular ini recent yearis.

The> Boairdlia b"enega for- gýoI1
linie ont an) investigation o' Illie reasýoIs f'or
thec largo ul>ro sîalpo cawes in fthe
stafle. Th'iere were1 olY 433 Ili 1908, buit ini
1910 the1Y hadjîne to 1.096 ;l114 Ii 1911
to 1.394. This illorease, was in the facee o?,
eLlhoratev nîcal;sureý to guiard fli state front
in)fection, and stict quaiýranitie wheinever
a cae;\dscvrd Sriiniig thing
w'as that al large priopori-oini ofllie casesV
wereu founld anîongI1 well-1-to-do( peso H.n-
stead of arntong those wht» surouning
miglit lie- assuîned lu subjeetf thern t(>

In' tho course of its atv tie he Board
hadi( ifs attention die tedf the traffle in
false hair and looked up the niafier. It

tolearned Iliat at largel proportion o? this
coinrnodity cornes froin thev (hineseo, and iis
gathered fromn Nucli classes, as4 are exposed
eonstantly 10 sinallpox and other diseaises.
Sorne germa have been found in hair Iliat
lias been purchiasedi and subjectedl t
inicroscopical exainfination, and it is s:iid
that înany o? the recent cases of the dis-
case nîight have corne from sucli a source.

Texas to, Make Berums.
Work wvas cornmenced last inonîli hy

the Texas Deparîment of Healîli in the
construction o? tlie Sînbe Labora tory for
the manufacture o? anti-toxins and sier-
unis. Il is the opinion o? State Health

Offleer-j Steiner thaf wlien these preventa-
tîves aru rnanufaetured and supplied to
tuie people at cost it wiIl be a long step
to prevent epidemies in Texas and also
conserve fthe health of lhe people.

The Press as Health Medium.
At a mteetingý of Inidianai: heaili officiais

in Ini1pls a 1 and 15. (1ount1y
Ilealth Coinhniîuoe C. WV. Frv elllpha-

thoe fli t it1 o? t1le press inedettn
Ille pubilie in the n<citivof, itann
Sanlitar1Y condlitionis. 'BY a11ilinîcas gel

acquint d an enllislthIle inewspiapers iii
behii1f of' public ealhqeos' li c"] sidU

sloilld hiav soutli iv topio f0 give huru,
f"or wýitlIol lîcp 1of tlle pulieý pres; coin-
paIri1vely' liffle god eu lie acrpih
Ib is Jiy educlaf li]n ilirouigli the public prs
tha;1f wel Can l1)oiuglgt healthi mlealsures
thault woiuld t;ike fons of circular iîterature
ang 1 inueh tiirne to neeoinplish the saine
endsý for gond. P

Inspectors to, Wear Uniform.
Affer .lune 1, ail inspectors o? flic St.

Paul Ilvaltli Departrnent will appeariiii
fulîl uniiforrn wlien on dut y. The uniiforîtn
ils of navy bine, and the însignia of office
consias of brass buttons and braid.

Violators of Pure Food Laws.
The Vnîted States District Attorney at

Cleveland. 0., recently ordered the arrest
of 25 local manufacturera for alleged vio-
lat ion of the national pure food iaw. The
erusadfe also exlended within the Federal

Toronto, June, 1912.1
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district. Manufacturera of jellies, pre-
serves, catsups, tomato pulp, mincemeat,
flavoring extracts, grape juice, maple
syrup, coffee essence and liquors who
have been arrested will be charged eithcr
with adulteration or misbranding. Several
consignments of tomato pulp have been
seized in the past few weeks.

City Heaith Taiki.
Dr. J. N. Hurty, the energetie secretary

of the Indiana State Board of Health, and
president of the Ainerican Publie Health
Association, lias announced the following
speakers and subjeets for the proposed
series of health taiks to be given in Indian-
apolis under the auspices of the Civie
League: Dr. Hannali M. Grahamn, "Health
and Heredity";1 Dr. George E. Hunt, " The
Care of the Teeth "; Dr. C. S. Woods, city
sanitarian, "How te Keep Chuldren
Well "; Dr. W. F. King, -assistant scre-
tary to the State Board, "The Child in
School "; Dr. Hurty, "How to Have Ileal-
thy Homes." ____

Tubercular Tests in Factories.
Interest in the plan submnitted by the

CJhicago Tuberculosis Institute for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis in great indus-
trial plants and adopted by many of these,
is growing in Chicago. The plan consists
of installing a tuberculosis clinie in large
factories that will first take preventive
and suppressive measures and afterward
exercise an oversiglit of the afflicted.

Tuberculosis Raises Inslurance Rates.
While State Commissions and other

bodie are trying to find a method for re-
ducing the cost f life insurance, Prof.
James W. Glover, of the 'University of
Michigan, demenstrates that every policy-
holder of a $10,000 erdinary whole life
policy eould save about $20.00 a year on
his premiums if tuberculosýis and typhoid
fever were eliminated. Tuherculosis
alone causes a loss te such a policyholder
of fromn $16.70,at age 20 to $17.70 at age
60. At age 20, with the present higli death
rate from tuberculosis, this o'ne disease
alene shortens the complete expectatien
of life by twe years and 158 days. While
the death rate fromn tubereulosis seems to
be decining, the National Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis

says that the coinbined effort of evi
mnan, woman and child is neeuary
bring about a radical reduction in life
surance rates sucli as Professer Glover]1
indicated.

Colorado Sohool Inspection Law.
Every ehuld in the State of Co1orm

owes a debt of gratitude to Dr. Me
Elizabeth Bates, president of the Colori
Humane Education Society, and author
the Bates law providing for the exai:
tion and care of sehool children,

The new law provides for a physi
examination to be given every pupil
the public schools durin g the first moi
of the school year and masures medi
treatment for every child that is repori
as defeetýive.

Dr. Bates' law provides that the sch,
authorities shall make every effort te É
cover ailments and shail see te
th-at the dhild is given treatment for the
so that it cau enjoy and secure the b
results from the sehool training. Thuns
supplies care and health supervision ta i
cliild who is neglected at home.

Colorado is the fifth state of the Unit
States to enact a compulsory examinati
law, and the Bates law is declared te
superior in înany ways to those passed
other states.

Under the Colorado law the school pr
cipal or superintendent is, required
notify the parent when any pupil is fou
to be me'ntally or morally defective as w
as when lie is found to be physically<
fective.

If the parents are too poor to pay
physician or surgeon: then the coun
physician or surgeon shall examine a:
treat the child if competent to do se.
not competent lie shall report tlie fact
the county commissioners with bis reco:
mendation, the abject in so doing beli
to obtain, for tlie child sudh treatmnent
its cae may need througli the comm
sioner 's action.

If the parents, neglect or refuse te pý
attention to the notice of the eliuld's defi
tive condition sent by the school autho:
tics, notice shail then be ment te the Sta
Bureau of Child and Animal Protectie
by whidh, it is assumed, the parents w
be coxnpelled to give due attention ai
relief te the dhîld 's condition.

[The Pub1îc,ýiea1th Jo
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Advance Notices, Aiphabetical.
Amtsri-au Assoc-iation for the Adt'ancement of

Scienuce, Cleveland, Ohio, Deeember 30, 1912, to
January 4, 1913.

A meriran Hospital Association, Det roit, Septemn-
ber 24-27, inelusive,. 1912.

Americait Institute of Archilects, Washiington,
D.C., during Deenîrber, 1912.

American Medilal Asso<-îa ion Meetîng, Atlantie
C'ity, N.J., June 31-8, inlsv,1912.

Ameriean Nurses' AsoiUn hicago, June
5-7, inclusive, 1912.

American Water Works Associa Lion, Louisville,
Kentucky, June 3-8, inclusive, 1912.

American Womaa's Lagque, Second Annual ('on-
vention, St, Louis, M, Jiine 20-21, 1912.

Charities, National Conference of ('aitholie,
WÉaShingtlon, D.U., SepliteibeIr 2,2 -26i. Scea
Rev. D)r. WlimJ eb,(ahle1uvriy

Sit il nti Prt've nton of. 4'ecad 1, 1 , ), br

2 . j M-tut ixý eý 1Se n-ti t-j, ( Ctt -10d B. U nîpp,

DalsTxa.Nu enlir121. Se.ri! r 'V, A.
l'ecotEuu-l,50uIn qr, New Yrkç.

Natioal (ait et n'ef('haitus and Correctlion,
('lxelnl <ha.,lîtue12-9,1912,

Natioal DntalAssfwiation, W'aAhîngton, )(.
Sepemer13 :,iist, 1912.

A atioal dnatn Asoiîîîan (hieago, July
6-12,icoie 92

Natona Iriqtioi ~nîrt sSalt Lake City,
th.11 o1v 12 27 jn-usv-,11.

Plqa aina soito frtu i ndtf
t olmbia $.(., 0-tubr 3 . Iforinatitun : :iv Le
t'cîrî rîîri D)r. .1. \V. a oeC lnbî

Rul<'r-1 l Anwian. asîigtnD.
1)eceiîber.Slt;iar, (alsb aee ah

inll"on, D.C.

T1HE EMPIRE AND) THE WORLD ABROAD
Oinematograph in British Health Lectures.

At the London institute of il \gienei thle
cinemratograph lias be-en îinstalledl to assiuçt
the leecturers in their dmnrtnsir5
Wvilliami Bennett (Pres"ident ot' the flnsti-
tulte), ini formnally' opening thle installation
esaid it wans trule tliat in Amnerica thc cixue-
m1atograph 11ad lweeu lsed for thedei-
stration of the details of surgical oea
tions, and sonîewhat ind,1ifferient pictfures,
Of germn life h-ad been shown at a London
inusie hall, but. in the main, instruction
hy that means had been merel 'y sporadie-
or accidentai and secondary toamse
ment. H1e believed that that installation
was the first for purely' educational and
scientific purpofes. As a mieans of instruc-
tion in that irection, the scope of the
method was practically unlimited. Thanks
to the ultra-microscope, ail the details of
germ life were easily demonstrated on the
biograph, and inany factors piaying an
acive part in hygienie matters eould be
deait with iii the same way, and wouild
lie a promninent feature of' the work at that
institution. Illustrationis of doinestile sci-
eanice as applied to the home, matters con.-
nected with preventive medicine, and cent-
mon dangers to health, sueli as the fly pest.
would ha important features.

Tropical Medicine i Austrai.
The Australian Institute of Tropical

Medicine in Townsville, Queensland, is in-

viting applications for threel appoint-
me-uts, for a Inborafor exer capabll. of
taking charge in thie absence of thie diree-
tor ait £600 a veafor ;i sovondl aitant
at £.500, with a sollnd kikowicdgu of roi
cal hYgienle mid opideniology, aild f'or nI
bioch eist, at £400. [l eadi cas lte ap-l
poinitmilt is to be tenafble for tive v qeus.
In connectioni with the lnstitiute Ille Uni-

versities of' S vdneyv, Metlbourne. iiid ,\(e-
laide alre salhn an Asrla
D)I(ipoma of Troplical1 Me(dicine. The work
w111 lic of general as, wclel as of local aplpli-
cation;: it is utnder thc supervision of' a
vomimittee, on which are rep)resentaltivves
of 1h1Cm1neat and of QuIeens!land.l
anid aise0 ef the l'ni versi ties' of Sydn1ey.
Mei,1bourne, Adelaide and Brisbane.

The Radium Standard.
The commnission appointed by thc Brus-

stels Conigress of Radiology and Electriîity
in 1910 to consider the question of' an in-
ternational radiunm standard lias just met
at the Sorbonne, undler the pre-sidency of
Prof. Rutherford, and decided te adopt
flhe standard prepared by Mme. Curie.

The international standard prepared by
Mmeii,. Curie will be kept in Paris. The
Austrian standard prepared by M. Honig-
schmîdt wilI reuxain at Vienna as a. re-
serve, and arrangements were made for
the preparation of sccondary standards,
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which may be acquired by Governments
for their offciai institutes.

The commission had one difficulty to,
solve. It possesses no funds, and yet feit
itself obliged to compensate Mme. Curie
for the 22 milligrams of radium chioride
wiceh the standard required. As a milli-
gra i s worth $120, this represented a sun
of $2,640. The sum neèessary was at once
offered by Dr. and Mrs. Beilby as a per-
sonial tribute to Mme. Curie and ber work.

Rome Bread Berved i Paper.
The mnuicipal authorities at Rome,

Titly,' have decreed that no bread or rolis
shahl 1e u.w in restaurants until
wra)ped in paper with the seal of the

aaer attacrhed, The cafes have accepted
thie order. ____

The. Mother and the State.

Doctor of Philosophyv Helen Stoecker is
l)iniginig witin reacli the Shavian ideal
thiat evey mther shall be aclaimed a
l)atrliotic. heroine, and endowed and cared
for by* a grateful nation. Through the
"Bund fuier MTutter-schutz," whieh she
founded, and to-day presides over, Helen
Stovolker hias placed Germany first among
thie niations, lu the care of babes aud suek-
linig.-; and to-day she is preparing to fight
freli batties ini the hope that the thir-
teenth Germnan Re,ihstag wîll embody in
pracotieal legisblation the saying that the
biaud whicbi rocks the cradie rules the

~oI.The "Bund filer Muttersehutz,"
or "Union for Mother-Protetion, " lias
about 4,000 members, eounting among
themn the best men ini Germany; it is influ-
enc.ing legisiation; it is saviug annually
inany' thousands of lldren from miser-
able dieathas; and it Îs earrying on a strong
propaganda for a newv marriage law, in

w'ihthe interests of cbuldren shall take
preeedence of tradition and formai restric-
tiolis.

Advanoe Notices, Aiphabetical.
RiiiA Mefdicelas'"ini Liverpool, rlud

July I4th to 23rdl, 1912.
Chamjnberw of Commece of the BritighEmr,

London, England, June l2th, llUh and l4th.
Congres, of the Universities of the Emipire, Lon-

don, Englandi, July 2nd, 3rd, 4tb and 5th, 1912.
ilifty-one uniiversities have arranged to send rep-

resuttivs;and among the questions proposed
to Ne diseussed by thom. are tbe following: uni-

versity Organization; liniversities in Their Rela-
tion to Teachers and Undergraduate Students;
Universities in Their Relation to Post-graduate Re-
search Work; Universities in Their Relation to
Sceols and to Agencies for Higher Educatîin
Other subjeets for discussion will probably be-
Whether any Common Understanding Wihl Be
Possible Among the iUiîversities of the Empire as
to the Extent te Whieh They Could Recognize Eaeb
Other 's Entrance Examinations; The Desirability
of Increased Facilities for Post-Graduate Study;,
The Possibility of Some Plan of Interchange of
Professors; What Could be Doue by Universities
in Regard to After Careers of Studeuts, and the
whole question of the Financial Support Given ftr
Public Sources to Universities. Inquiries with -re-
gard to the Congress should be addressed to Dr. R.
D. Roberts, at the Congrcss Office, University of
London, South Kensington, London, England.

Imnperial Cofrec of Teachers' Associations.-
London, England, July 12-16, 1912,

Royal Institute of Publie Health.-The Conil
of the Royal Institute of Public Ilealth have ae-
cepted an invitation from the Chief Burgomaster
of Berlin to hold their 1912 Congress in that city,
from Thursday, July 25th, to Suuday, j uly 28th,
inclusive. A Local General Arrangement Comi-
mittee han been formed, consisting of representa-
tives of the Royal Minîstry of the Interior, the Im-
perial Board of Ilealth, the City of Berlin, the
mnedieal ofileers of the Headquarters Staffs of the
Army and Navy, the University of Berlin, the ied-
ical and hygienie societies of Berlin, and other se-
cieties, to promote, the success of the meeting. The
Cougrese will be under the presidency of Lord
Bcauchaxup, Mel Majesty's First Commissioner of
Works, and will be couducted in the following sec-
tions: State Medicine, President, Sir T. Uifford
Allhutt, Reglus Professer of Medicine iu the Unid-
versity of Cambridge; Bacteriology and Compara-
tive Pathology, Presîdent, Professor G. Sims Vood-
head, Professor of Pathology in the UJniversity of
Cambridge; Child Study and Scliool Ilygiene, Pre,-
Mdent, Sir James Criehton-Browne, Lord Chaneel-
forrle Visitor in Lunacy; Military, Colonial and Na-
val, President, Sir Donald Ross, Professor of TropL-
cal Medicine lu the University of Liverpool;Mui
eipal Engineering, Architecture and Town Plain-
ning, President, Mr. P. C. Cowau, Chief Englacer
of the Local Goverument Board, Irelau<l. Faeili-
ties will be afforded for visita to be made to the
varions public bealth aud educational insti-
tutions in Boston and other places.

Royal Sanitary Institute, Congresa and Exhibi-
tion, York, Englaud, July 29th to August 3rd,
1912. President, Most Bey. Rlis Grace the Lord
Ârchbishop of York; E. White Wallis, Secreatry,
90 Buckingham 'Palace Rd., London, England.

The Royal Sanitary Institute, Henry Saxon Eneil
Prioee-This prize, eonaisting of 50 guineas and
the silver modal of the Royal Sauitary Institut.
ie offered, 1912, for an essay on "Suggestions fer
Improvements lu the Ventilating, Lighting, Hjeat-
ing and Water Supply Appliances for an Operat-
înz Booma and Its Accesory Booms of 400 Beds-
(Ngo Students). For conditions of the competi-
tien applications should be made to the Seeretary
ôf the Secretary ef the Royal Sanitary Institute,
90 Buckingham Boad, London, S. W., Engiand.


